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ABSTRACT 

In this study, a multidisciplinary approach incorporating population genetic 

analysis and infectivity experiments was used to explore the evolutionary biology of 

Arceuthobium americanum Nutt. ex Engelm. (Viscaceae). This study represents one of 

the few comprehensive investigations into the evolutionary, geographical, biological, 

ecologicd, and historical factors influencing a parasitic pIant. 

Arcezithobium americanum infects three principal hosts and has the most 

extensive geographic range of any N. Amencan dwarf mistletoe. Based on the lack of 

apparent morphological and phenologicai dserences between populations of A. 

americanum, p s t  researchers have found no evidence for recognizing subspecific taxa. In 

the present study, molecular analysis using amplified hgment length polymorphism 

analysis (AFLP) indicated that A. americanum is divided into three distinct genetic races, 

each associated with a different host taxon in regions of allopatry: (1) Pinus banksiana in - 

western Canada; (2) Pinus contortu var. murrayanu in the Sierra Nevada and Cascade 

Mountain ranges in the westem U.S.A.; and (3) Pinus conrorta var. Zatifotia in the westem 

U.S.A. and Canada. These observations suggested that host identity, geographic 

isolation, and environmental factors have aü contributed to race formation in A. 

americanum. 

Molecular analysis using AFLP indicated that hosts are divided into only two 

genetic groups: (1) P. banksiana and hybrids; and (2) P. conforta var. ZatifoIia and var. 

murrayana. This observation suggests that host identity is not the primary factor leading 

to race formation in A. americanum. Findings fiom infection experiments also question 

the role played by host identity since there is no indication of host X parasite 



interactions. Nonetheless, the role of host c m o t  be completeIy d e d  out since the 

genetic races of A. americanum can clearly be defined by this parameter, 

The lack of fine-scde patterning within A- americanum races was attributed to 

random dispersal of seeds over long distances by animal vectors, as well as to adaptation 

of parasite populations to non-geographically patterned host genotypes and local 

environmental conditions. Historical factors such as glaciations and founder events were 

also found to impact structuring and genetic diversity in A. arnericanum populations. 

Despite this lack of fine-scale patterning, the existence of three distinct genetic races of A. 

americanum provides insight into the evolutionary potential of this taxon. Given 

sufficient tirne, it is possible that these races will become reproductively isolated, and 

undergo speciation. 
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1 

CHAPTER 1: Introduction, Literature Review, and Thesis Goals 

1.1 INTRODUCTION 

A parasite is "an organism living on or in another organism (host) and obtaining 

its food fiom the latter" (Agrios, 1997). In addition, a parasite "completes a whole stage 

of its life cycle associated with a single host individual in a relationship that is beneficial 

to the parasite, but not to the hosty' (Norton and Carpenter, 1998). In recent years, there 

has been an increased interest in understanding the evolutionary biology of parasites. 

This is largely due to an increased awareness of their abundance, wide-spread 

distribution, socioeconomic impact on humans, and their effect on the ecology and 

evolutionary fate of their hosts. 

Speciation via race formation has been impiicated as one of the major 

evolutionary processes affecting parasites (Price, 1980; Thompson, 1994; Norton and 

Carpenter, 1998). In both parasites and non-parasites, race formation is likely to occur 

when gene flow between conspecific populations becomes diminished due to factors such 

as isolation-by-distance (Le. geographic isolation) and ecological adaptation (Le. 

selective divergence). Geographical isolation promotes race formation since allopatric 

populations are allowed to evolve independently due to the lack of cohesive forces that 

would normafly result fiom gene flow (Templeton, 198 1; Orr, 1995; Orr and Orr, 1996; 

Via et al., 2000). Divergent selection pressures resulting fiom adaptation to different 

environmental conditions facilitate race formation since specific parasite genotypes 

would be favoured or selected against in different environments (Schluter, 1996, 1998; 

Via et al., 2000). In parasites, different hosts are an additional factor that can impose 



diversiQing selection pressures and also drive race formation (Via et al*, 2000). 

Divergent selection pressures fiom either host or environment can act sympatrically or 

allopatricaily . Race formation resulting fiom any of these factors has the potential to lead 

to speciation if reproductive isolation develops. For this reason, observations of gene 

flow and adaptation can provide insight into the evolutionary forces acting on host- 

parasite pathosystems. 

To date, fiingal and animal parasites have been the primary focus of studies 

examining race formation in parasites. Thus, an important group of parasites -- the 

parasitic angiospems -- has been largely neglected. In this thesis, population genetic 

analysis and infectivity experiments have been used to assess the evolutionary forces 

acting on a parasitic plant from the genus Arceuthobium M. Von Bieb. 

The literature review that follows provides background information about 

parasitic plants in general, and about the genus Arceuthobium, in particular. Such 

information is essential to understanding evolutionary biology since ecological factors 

and life history traits contribute to the genetic structure of organisms. This section also 

reviews two comrnonly used approaches to examining race formation in parasites. These 

include population genetic analysis and infectivity experiments. Current insights and 

knowledge gaps fiom the theoretical and empirical literature are described for parasitic 

plants, in general, and more specifically, for members of the genus Arceuthobium. 



1.2 LITERATURE REVIE W 

TRAITS OF PARASITIC PLANTS 

A parasitic angiosperm is a flowering plant that relies on another plant for part or 

al1 of its nutrition (Parker and Riches, 1993). Parasitic plants are comected to their hosts 

either above ground (aerial parasites) or below ground (root parasites) by an haustonurn 

(a bridge of specialized tissue) which allows for the flow of water and nutrients fiom host 

to parasite (Parker and Riches, 1993). Parasitic plants are found in three subclasses and 

at least 17 families (see Table 1). These plants are estimated to range in number fiom 

3,000 to over 3,700 species, representing 1% of al1 angiosperm taxa (Kuijt, 1969; 

Nickrent and Franchina, 1990; Press and Graves, 1995). Parasitism in this polyphyletic 

group of plants is postulated to have evolved independently numerous tirnes (Kuijt, 1969, 

Nickrent and Star ,  1994; Nickrent et al., 1998). 

Parasitic plants show a wide range of lifestyles (see Table 1). For example, 

parasitic plants can be divided into either obligate or facultative parasites. Obligate plant 

parasites are not capable of establishing and/or developing independently of another 

organism whereas facultative plant parasites have the ability to establish and grow 

independently, but generally function as a parasite for part of their nutrition (Parker and 

Riches, 1993). Parasitic plants can also be divided into hemi- or holo- parasites 

depending on the nutrients that they require fiom their hosts. Hemiparasites (such as 

those in the Loranthaceae Juss., Scrophulariaceae Juss., and Viscaceae Batsch.) have 

their own chlorophyll and photosynthetic ability but obtain water and minerals (as well as 

some photosynthates) fiom their hosts (Parker and Riches, 1993). Hemiparasites c m  be 

facultative or obligate. Holoparasites (such as those in the Orobanchaceae Vent. and 



RaffIesiaceae Dumort-), on the other hand, lack chlorophyll and the ability to synthesize 

organic carbon, and are therefore, strictly obligate (Parker and Riches, 1993). 

Parasitic plants show a variety of reproductive strategies ranging fiom selfing (for 

some Orobanchaceae) to outcrossing through animal or wind pollination (for many 

Lor-anthaceae and Viscaceae). Furthemore, parasitic angiosperms show a range of seed 

dispersal rnechanisms fiom those that disperse seeds by animal vectors (for many 

Loranthaceae and Viscaceae) to those that disperse seeds by wind (for many 

Scrophtilar iaceae and Orobanchaceae). 

Parasitic plants are of considerable economic and ecological importance (Kuijt, 

1969; Nickrent and Franchina, 1990; Press and Graves, 1995). For example, parasites in 

the Czisc~traceae Bercht. and J. Presl., Orobanchaceae, Scrophulariaceae, and Viscaceae 

attack cornmercially important agricultural crops and timber stands, thereby causing 

significant reductions in yield and subsequent economic loss (Parker and Riches, 1993; 

Hawksworth and Wiens, 1996). On the other hand, some woody parasites (such as those 

in the Sanralaceae R. Br.) are important sources of timber, and hence, have a positive 

economic benefit. Furthemore, some plant parasites (such as those in the Viscaceae) 

play an important ecological role by increasing diversity in natural communities 

(Bemetts et al., 1996; Seamans and Gutiérrez, 1995; Parks et ai., 1999). 

In the past three decades, increased concem about parasitic plants has 1ed to a 

number of advances in out understanding of the basic biology of these organisms. Press 

and Graves (1995) identified three factors that provided the impetus for intensified 

studies of parasitic plants; these included: (1) the publication of a classic and 

comprehensive text (Kuijt, 1969) on these organisms, entitled The Bioloev of Parasitic 



Flowering Plants; 

maize crops in the 

(2) the presence of Srriga asiatica Kuntze (witchweed) as a threat to 

United States; and (3) international attention on famines resulting fkom 

crop failures in Africa, partially related to parasitic weeds in the 1970's and 1980's. 

These factors prornoted an intensive collaboration between developing and 

developed countries to study these problematic parasitic angiosperms. Since 1973, 

scientists from many nations have been meeting and presenting research every four to six 

years at international syrnposia specializing on parasitic plants (Cubero and Moreno, 

1996). Although the first three international symposia were poorly attended with less 

than 60 scientists attending, a steady increase has been seen since that time. At the most 

recent symposium in 1996 in Cordoba, Spain (the VIth International Congress on 

Parasitic Weeds), there were 328 attendees and 108 papers presented (Cubero and 

Moreno, 1996). 

The majority of research papers presented at these international symposia have 

concentrated on understanding the basic biology, physiology, and control measures of 

parasitic plants. As such, much progress has been made in these tields. Unfortunately, 

very M e  emphasis has been placed on understanding the evolutionary biology of these 

parasites. On average, only 6% of al1 papers presented at these international symposia 

have exarnined the evolution, speciation, and systematics of parasitic plants (Cubero and 

Moreno, 1996). 

Taxonornv 

The genus Arceuthobium M. Von Bieb. is a group of aerial hemiparasites in the 

farnily Viscaceae. This farnily of mistletoes is well delineated from other mistletoes 



based primarily on differences in embryology. Members of the family Viscaceae have 

Allium-type megasporogenesis whereas those in the family Loranthaceae have 

Polygonwn-type megasporogenesis (Cronquist, 198 1 ; Mabberly, 1997). The genus 

Arceufhobiurn is characterized by dioecious plants generally having 3 or 4 - merous dull- 

coloured flowers, sessile ring-like anthers, bicoloured fruits from which seeds are 

explosively discharged, and an extensive endophytic system (Hawksworth and Wiens, 

1996; Mabberly, 1997). 

Based on morphological features such as patterns of secondary branching (e-g. 

verticilIate or flabellate) of shoots and flowers, as well as on molecular data, the genus 

A rce zit ho b ium has been divided into two subgenera, subgenus Arceurhobium and 

subgenus Vaginata Hawksw. and Wiens. These subgenera have each in turn k e n  split 

into sections based on molecular (Nickrent, 1996), morphological, and physiological 

characters (Hawksworth and Wiens, 1984, 1996). To date, 42 species and f o u  

nonautonymic infraspecific taxa have been recognized within these sections. At the 

species level and below, Arceuthobiuni is considered taxonomicaIly difficult because 

plants are morphologically reduced and taxa generally resemble each other. Nonetheless, 

species of Arceuihobiurn can be distinguished using morphological, physiological and 

phenological characters of the parasite, as well as identity of the host (Hawksworth and 

Wiens, 1 996). 

Host Associations 

The genus Arceuthobium is comprised of a group parasitic plants that infect 

conifers in the family Pinaceae Sprengel ex Rudolphi in both the New World and the Old 

World, and in the family Cupressaceae Gray in the Old World. Arceuthobium spp. are 



obligate aenal hemiparasites that infect host branches to obtain water, minerals, and 

photosynthates fiom their hosts. Arceuthobium spp, are known to infect host taxa with 

varying intensity. This has led to the development of a ranking system for hosts 

[principal (400% infection), secondary (50990% infection), occasional (550% 

infection), and rare (<5% infection)] that is based upon level of infection of trees within 6 

m of an Arceuthobium seed source (Hawksworth and Wiens, 1996). 

Econom ic and Ecolo,oicaZ im~ac t  

Dwarf mistletoes have been deemed the most damaging pathogens to attack 

commercially important coniferous timber stands throughout western North America 

(Hawksworth and Wiens, 1996). Trees attacked with dwarf mistletoes are ofien 

deformed by witches' brooms (dense aggregations of host branches initiated at the point 

of infection by the parasite) (Hawksworth and Wiens, 1996). Conifers aîîacked by dwarf 

rnistletoes show a reduction in growth (height, diameter and volume), wood quality, and 

reproductive fitness (reviewed in Hawksworth and Wiens, 1996). Further, infected trees 

appear to be more susceptible to secondary damage caused by hngi or insects. Thus, in 

the forest industry and in developed and recreational areas, control of dwarfmistletoes is 

of great concern. Most often, control is accomplished by silvicultural methods such as 

clearcutting, pruning of diseased branches, and planting of non-host pine species in 

heavily infected stands (Hawksworth and Wiens, 1996; Scharpf, 1984). However, such 

control measures can be extremely time-consuming and costly, making them impractical 

for most purposes. 

Despite their negative economic impact, dwarf mistletoes are ecologically 

important in forest ecosysterns. For example, forest stands infected with dwarf mistletoes 



show a higher diversity and abundance of bird, mamrnal and insect species, due to the 

food, cover and nesting sites provided by conifers infected with Arceuthobium spp. 

(Bennetts et al., 1996; Seamans and Gutiérrez, 1995; Parks et al., 1999). As well, in the 

long-terni, dwarf mistletoes open up the forest canopy (personal observation), allowing 

shade-intolerant plant species to re-establish. Ecologists (Bennetts et al., 1996) have 

proposed that dwarf mistletoe control is unwarranted in stands where timber production is 

not a primary management goal since these plants have a long association with conifer 

forests and have a positive influence on forest ecosystem diversity. 

Seed Dispersal and Pollen Flow 

Seed dispersa1 in dwarf mistletoes is achieved by a highly effective, 

hydrostatically controlled explosive discharge rnechanism (reviewed in Hawksworth and 

Wiens, 1996). Arceuthobium infected conifer stands can produce hundreds of thousands 

to millions of seeds per year. However, infection success is low since only 10% of 

discharged seeds are intercepted by suitable hosts, and of these, only 5% are successfùl in 

establishing new infections (Kawksworth and Wiens, 1996). This low rate of natural 

infection has been largeiy attributed to seed loss resulting fiom wash-off by rain water, 

desiccation, predation and fungal attack (reviewed in Hawksworth and Wiens, 1996). 

Although seeds c m  be explosively discharged up to 20 m, early interception of seeds by 

neighbouring trees restricts the rate of spread of Arceuthobium through dense forest 

stands to 0.3 to 0.6 m per year (Hawksworth and Wiens, 1996). Transport of 

Arceuthobium seeds by animal vectors is thought to be a form of long-distance dispersal 

in this genus. Support for such a long-distance rnechanism (reviewed in Hawksworth and 

Wiens, 1996) has been provided by documentation of: (1) satellite infection centres that 



are geographically isolated fiom known infected stands; (2) Arceuthobium seeds being 

fomd on the feathers of birds and on the fhr of small mammals in and around infected 

stands; and (3 j rapid dispersal of several Arceuthobium taxa into previously glaciated 

regions of Canada since the retreat of the Cordilleran and Laurentide sheets during the 

late Wisconsin glaciation. 

Members of the genus Arceuthobiurn exhibit floral features that are typical of both 

wind-pollinated (anemophilous) and insect-pollinated (entomophilous) species (reviewed 

in Hawksworth and Wiens, 1996). The relative importance of these modes of pollination 

varies between Arcetrthobium taxa. Insects in several groups (including ants, flies, wasps 

and beetles) have been docurnented carrying pollen of Arceuthobium (reviewed in 

Hawksworth and Wiens, 1996). On the other hand, pollen traps and insect exclusion 

devices have been used to document the role of wind in dispersing pollen in this genus. 

The distance over which Arceuthobiitm pollen is transported by wind has not been well 

studied, with exception of Arceuthobium americanum Nutt. ex Engelm. In this species, 

researchers (Penfield et al., 1976; Gilbert and Punter, 1984; Coppola, 1989) have 

docurnented pollen transport by wind at 10 - 500 m fiom the closest pollen source. 

Since al1 members of the genus Arceuthobium are dioecious, the opportunity for 

inbreeding is greatly reduced. Using isoenzyme analysis, Nickrent and coworkers 

(Nickrent and Butler, 1990; Nickrent and Butler, 199 1) showed general congruence 

between observed and expected heterozygosity levels in A. ca/ifonicurn Hawksw. and 

Wiens, A. campylopodum Engel., A. Zittorum Hawksw., Wiens and Nickrent, and A. 

rnonticola Hawksw., Wiens and Nickrent, thereby supporting the conclusion that 



outcrossing is the prevalent reproductive strategy in the genus. For this reason, gene flow 

amongst conspecific populations should be relatively high in Arceuthobiurn spp. 

However, given the wide geographic and host range for many members of this genus, 

genetic stmctmïng would not be surprishg due to isolation-by-distance and adaptation to 

different hosts and environmental conditions, 

POPULATION GENETIC STRUCTURE 

The extent of gene flow within and between conspecific populations (i.e. 

population structure) plays a major role in determining the evolutionary fate of organisms 

(Raven, 1980; 1986; Levin, 1993; Travis, 1996). Thus, in parasites, as in other 

organisms, knowledge of population genetic structure is important since it provides 

insight into the potential for interpopulation differentiation and speciation (Nadler et al., 

1995). Furthemore, an understanding of genetic structure can shed light on factors that 

have contributed to patterns of diversity. These factors include migration, life history - 

characteristics, geographic range, and selection pressures (Hart1 and Clark, 1989; 

Hamrick and Godt, 1990). Historical events such as founder events, population 

bottlenecks, recent speciation events and glacial history can also affect population 

structure (Lewis and Crawford, 1995). 

Several researchers (Price, 1 980; Tybayrenc and Ayala, 1 99 1 ; Maynard Smith et 

al., 1993) have suggested that parasites are likely to be characterized by high population 

subdivision, geographic differentiation and the existence of cryptic species. This is 

thought to relate to patchy distributions and their strict dependence on hosts to survive 

(Price, 1980). Nadler (1995) has disputed this point, arguing that generalizations of 

parasite population structure are not possible since so many factors are involved. For 



example, the life history characters (such as pollen and seed dispersal) of both the 

parasite and the host play a role in determining the population structure of parasites 

(Nadler, 1995; Nadler et al., 1995). In addition, influences such as geographic range and 

stochastic processes such as founder events and population bottlenecks (Slatkin, 1 987) 

c m  significantly impact their genetic structuring. Empirical data support Nadler's 

concept (Nadler, 1995) since dependent species have indeed been documented with 

varying degrees of population differentiation (Bull et al., 1984; Hillburn and Sattler, 

1986; Lybeard et al-, 1989; Nadler et al., 1990; Mulvey, et al., 199 1; Paggi et al., 1991 ; 

Vogler et al., 199 1 ; Blouin et ai., 1992; Dame et al., 1993; Nascetti et al., 1993; Nadler, et 

al., 1995; Dybdahl and Lively, 1996; Jobet et al., 2000). 

Popdation Genetic Structzrre in Parasitic Plants 

Population genetic studies on parasitic plants have been limited to a few root and 

shoot parasites. Shoot parasites such as Phoradendron Nutt. (Glazner et al., 1988) and 

root parasites such as Orobanche L. (Gagne et ai., 1998; Paran et al., 1997; Verkleij et 

al., 1989; Verkleij et al., 1 Wl), Striga Laur. (Olivier et al., 1996, 1998; Kuiper, et al., 

1996), Pedicularis L. (Waller et al,, 1998; Schmidt and Jensen, 2000) and Bdallophyton 

Eichler (Garcia-Franco et al., 1998) have been shown to have a wide range of genetic 

structures. This variation can be attributed to differences in geographic ranges and in life 

history traits such as breeding system and seed dispersa1 mechanism amongst these taxa. 

These studies provided some insight into the distribution of genetic diversity amongst 

populations of parasitic angiosperms. However, most of them failed to examine parasites 

throughout their geographic or host range. Thus, it is difficult to infer which evolutionary 

forces are acting on populations of these taxa. For instance, the relative importance of 



geographic isolation or divergent selection pressures imposed by host species, local host 

genotypes, and environment have not been assessed. 

Po~trlcrtioit Genetic Structure in the Genus Arceuthobium 

Population genetic studies of shoot parasites have focussed primarily on members 

of the genus Arceuthobiurn- These studies do not portray a complete picture of 

evolutionary pressures acting on the genus Arceuthobium since researc hers generally did 

not report the level of genetic diversity or extent of population differentiation in the taxa 

examined (Linhart? 1984; Nickrent et al., 1984; Nickrent and Butler, 1990, 1991; 

Hawksworth et al., 1992)- These studies are, however, of great taxonomie value. For 

exarnple, isoenzyme analyses have resulted in the detection and naming of a number of 

new Arceuthobiurn species within the section Campyiopodum Hawksw. and Wiens 

(Nickrent and Butler, 1990, 1991; Hawksworth et al., 1992). These cryptic 

Arceuthobiztm taxa were each found associated with a narrow host range (only one to two 

principal host taxa). Isoenzyme data also provided evidence for the existence of two 

subspecies of A .  tsugense Rosendahl ( G . N .  Jones), also within the Section 

Campylopodum (Nickrent and Stell, 1990). In this case, however, each subspecies was 

associated with several different host taxa. An exception to this pattern was the fmding 

of Nickrent and Butler (1990) who used a lack of molecuIar differentiation to propose 

that allopatric and sympatric populations of A. campylopodum Engelm. and A. 

occidentale Engelm. (parasitic on different principal hosts) should be considered a single 

biological species (but see Hawksworth and Wiens, 1996). Only two molecular studies 

(Nickrent et al., 1984; Linhart, l984), have examined the genetic structure of 

Arceuthobium outside of the section Campylopodum. Both of these studies are of limited 



scope, since they examined taxa in only a limited portion of their host range and 

geographic distribution. 

PATTERNS OF INFECTIVIW IN PARASITES 

Understanding patterns of infectivity in parasites is important for several reasons. 

Firstly, parasites can have a significant ecoiogical impact on ecosystems (Press and 

Graves, 1993). Secondly, an understanding of patterns of infectivity can have serious 

implications for control measures of ecocomically important parasites. Thirdly, 

adaptation of parasites to hosts may impact their evolution (Price, 1980; Thompson, 

1994; Orr and Orr, 1996; Via et al., 2000). For example, the existence of infective 

parasite races may be indicative of incipient speciation in these organisms. 

Adaptation of parasites to their hosts has been attributed to the existence of gene- 

for-gene coevolution of resistance and infectivity alleles in host and parasite populations 

(Flor 1 956; Frank, 1992, 1993). Sirice parasites generally have shorter generation times . 

and higher fecundity rates than their hosts, they are expected to exhibit higher 

evolutionary rates than their hosts (Hamilton et al., 1990; Kaltz and Shykoff, 1998). 

Based on this prernise, models depicting the cycling of resistance and infectivity alleles in 

hcst-parasite interactions predict that parasites will generally be more capable of 

infecting sympatric than allopatric host populations (Gandon et al., 1996; Morand et al., 

1996; Kaltz and Shykoff, 1998). 

Kaltz and Shykoff (19%) reviewed the literature and indicated that of 38 studies 

that examined infectivity patterns of dependent species on their hosts, a high number 

(50%) did show local adaptation of parasites to their hosts. The hosts and parasites in 

these pathosystems are presurnably involved in a tight coevolutionary interaction with 



each other. However, 18.4% of studies found that dependent species were actually 

locally maladapted to their hosts and 31.6% of studies indicated that there was no 

significant adaptation or maladaptation. 

Lack of local adaptation of parasites to hosts can be explained by various factors. 

For example, models show that temporal aspects such as a the-lag in the response of 

parasite infectivity alleles to newly evolving host resistance alleles can lead to local 

maladaptation (Gandon et al., 1996, Morand et al, 1996). Morand and coworkers (1996) 

suggested that such a time-lag was responsible for local maladaptation in a schistosome- 

snail pathosystem. Researchers (Gandon et al., 1996; Morand et al, 1996) have also 

suggested that spatial aspects play an important role in the outcome of host-parasite 

interactions. For example, differential migration rates by parasites and their hosts, and 

the extent to which parasites and hosts coevolve, can impact the degree of local 

adaptation in a particular pathosystem. Models have k e n  used to show that low parasite 

gene flow will lead to local adaptation of a parasite to its host in situations where the host 

is not evotving in response to the parasite (Kirkpatrick and Barîon, 1997; Gandon anci 

Van Zandt, 1998). However, in situations where a host is evolving in response to its 

parasite, computer simulations (Gandon et al., 1996) and empirical data (Mukaratirwa et 

al., 1996; Davies et al., 1999) suggest that high parasite gene flow can increase local 

adaptation, presumably by introducing novel adaptive traits into parasite populations 

(Slatkin, 1987; Thompson, 1994). High gene flow by hosts, on the other hand, has been 

shown by models (Gandon et al., 1996; Morand et al, 1996) and empirical data (Irnhoof 

and Schmid-Hempel, 1998; Delmotte et al., 1999; Kattz et al., 1999; Oppliger et al., 

1999) to decrease adaptation of parasites to local host genotypes. This is thought to resuit 



from the introduction of novel host alleles that can counterbalance or even reverse the 

advantage that parasites have over their hosts due to localized selective pressures 

(Thompson, 1994; Lively, 1999). Confounding the above, however, is the role played by 

parasite virulence. For example, Lively (1999) used a mode1 to show that parasites with 

low virulence are likely to be maladapted to their hosts, regardless of levels of migration. 

On the other hand, parasites with high virulence are likely to be locally adapted to their 

hosts, regardless of migration rates. Clearly, the extent to which parasites adapt to their 

hosts is a complex phenornenon depending on the interaction of numerous factors. 

In fecrivity o_f Parasit ic Plants 

Very few studies have examined patterns of infectivity of parasitic plants to 

different host species. Nonetheless, these studies have provided evidence both 

supporting and refuting the existence of races that are adapted to infecting specific hosts. 

For example, infection experiments have provided evidence for host specific races of 

Phoradendron romentosum Engelm. ex A. Gray (Clay et al., 1985) and Striga 

hermonrhica Benth. (Mbwaga and Obilana, 1993; Freitag et al.. 1996; Olivier et al., 

1998). On the other hand, Overton (1994) found no evidence for infective races of 

Phr ygilanthus sonorae A. Wats. 

Within a host species, geographic patteming to infectivity by parasitic plants is 

poorIy understood. Only one study has explicitly addressed this issue. Mutikainen and 

coworkers (2000) examined adaptation of a hemiparasitic plant Rhinanthus serotinus 

O bomy to local genotypes of Agrostis capillaris L. In this study, there was no evidence 

for local adaptation of R. serotinus to sympatric A. capilfaris populations. Other 

experiments exarnining infectivity of parasitic plants to different host genotypes have not 



been properly designed to address local adaptation. These experiments tended to utilize 

parasitic plants from geographic origin that do not correspond with that of the host 

(Sillero et al., 1996; Lane et al., 1996). 

In fectivitv of rnernbers o f  the Genus Arceutho bium 

A limited number of studies have been specifically designed to assess adaptation 

of Arceuthobium spp. to specific host taxa or local genotypes within host taxa. Only two 

studies have exarnined infectivity of parasitic plants in the genus Arceuthobium to 

different experimental host species. Infectivity of Arceuthobium douglasii Engelm. was 

exarnined on two principal host taxa and was found to be most infective to the principal 

host fiom which it was obtained (Smith, 1974). This implied that host specific races may 

exist in A. dougIasii. Smith and Wass (1 979) showed a similar pattern for Arcezcthobium 

tszcgense (Rosendahl) G.N. Jones since it was found to be more infective to the principal 

host from which it was obtained than to other principal and non-principal hosts. 

However, these same researchers (Smith and Wass, 1979) showed the opposite pattern 

for A. americanurn since it was found to be more infective to Pinus contorta Douglas ex 

Loudon var. contorta than to the host from which it was isolated (P. contorta var. 

latifolia Engelm.). 

What patterns of infectivity might be expected of dwarf mistletoes at the local 

level within a given host species? Edmunds and Alstad (1978) proposed that dwarf 

mistletoes would show strong adaptation to local host populations and individuais due to 

their association with toxin-defended, long-lived hosts. Toxins including various types of 

terpenes, as well as phenolics such as lignins and tannins, are thought to be involved in 

plant defense against various parasite species (Agrios, X m ) .  Unfortunately. studies 
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exarnining infec tivity of Arceuthobium spp. on di fferent genotypes within a host taxon 

have not been designed to address questions related to local adaptation since the parasites 

and experirnental hosts used in these studies were of  different geographic origin (Smith 

and Wass, 1979; Scharpf, 1987; Scharpf and Roth, 1992; Scharpf et al., 1992; Smith et 

al., 1993). 

Recent theoretical models suggest that numerous factors should be considered 

before making any predictions about infectivity of parasites. These include 

considerations of evolutionary rate of the parasite and its host, the extent of coevolution 

between parasite and host, migration rates and level of virulence. 

In the Arceuthobium - conifer pathosystem, both Iife history characteristics 

generation time) and molecular data (Nickrent and Starr, 1994) suggest 

@*g. 

that 

Arceuthobium spp., like other parasites, have a higher evolutionary rate than their hosts. 

However, the extent to which the host and parasite are coevotving in the Arceuthobium - 
conifer pathosystem is uncertain. Several factors may decrease a tight coevolutionary 

link in this system. Firstly, Arceuthobium spp. are commonly found associated with 

several principal host taxa, often within close proximity of each other. High gene flow 

between proximate populations may decrease the ability of Arceuthobium spp. to 

coevolve with any one principal host taxon. Secondly, the long-lived tree hosts of dwarf 

mistletoe are unique in that they are attacked by a wide range of dependent species in 

their lifetime (Linhart, 1989, 199 1). Therefore, the complex patterns of selection driven 

by tlese multispecies interactions may decrease the influence played by one particular 

dependent species (Linhart, 199 1). Migration rates in this pathosystem may also differ 

from that seen in many other pathosystems. In general, parasites are thought to migrate 



more than their hosts (Kaltz and Shykoff, 1998). In the Arcsuthobium - conifer 

pathosystem, however, hosts likely migrate more than their parasites due to the 

prevalence of long distance dispersal of gymnosperm pollen by wind (Ledig, 1998). This 

high outcrossing in the hosts has the potential to decrease adaptation between local host 

and parasite populations. Finally, the pathological effects (Le. virulence) of 

Arcerrthobizrm on its hosts may be very important for determinhg the outcome of host- 

parasite interactions. Host cone and seed production, as well as seed germination, are 

reduced in a number of different Arceuthobium - conifer interactions (reviewed in 

Hawksworth and Wiens, 1996). Whether this virulence is sufficient to overcome high 

migration by hosts is unclear. 



1.3 THESIS GOALS 

This thesis is divided into three separate studies (Chapters 2, 3, and 4), each 

utilizing an unique approach to understanding the evolutionary pressures that have 

shaped populations of Arceurhobium americanum Nutt, ex Engelm. Each chapter begins 

with an introduction to the problem and a statement of specifrc objectives for the shidy. 

Introductions are followed by Materials and Methods, Results, Discussion and 

Conclusions. The broad statement of goals for each of these chapters is presented below. 

Chapter 5 presents a general discussion that draws from information provided by the 

earlier chapters. 

The first study (Chapter 2) examines the population genetic structure of 

Arceurhobium americanum using the molecular technique, ampiified fragment length - 

polymorphism (AFLP) analysis. The level and distribution of genetic variation in A. 

americanum as characterïzed by AFLP analysis are examined with the explicit goal of 

determining the forces that have shaped its popluation structure. The taxonomie and 

evolutionary implications of findings fiom this study are also discussed. 

THESIS GOAL 2. 

The second study (Chapter 3) describes the use of AFLP markers to examine the 

population genetic structure of three principal hosts of Arceufhobium americanum (Pinus 

banksiana Lamb., Pinus conforta var. latifolia Engelm., and Pinus contorta var. 

murrayana (Greville and Balfour) Engelm.). The population genetic structures of the 



parasite and its hosts are compared with each other and with geographic distance in order 

to assess the relative influence of host identity and genotype, as well as isolation-by- 

distance in shaping the broad- and fine-scaIe genetic structure of A, arnericanum. 

The third and final study (Chapter 4) uses infection experiments to assess 

adaptation of Arceuthobium americanum to different principal host taxa and genotypes. 

The infection experiment at the Pine Ridge Forest Nursery in Alberta was designed to 

assess whether genetic races of A- americanum are coïncident with infective races that 

have adapted to infecting specific host taxa or genotypes within these taxa. Such 

information can provide insight into the role that hosts have played in race formation and 

in shaping the tine-scale genetic structure of A. americanum. The Section experiment at 

the Petawawa Research Forest in Ontario was designed to assess the ability for this - 

parasite to expand ont0 hosts beyond its current geographic limit. The implications of 

findings from both of these studies are also discussed in the context of forest 

management. 



Table 1. Documented cases of parasitisrn in angiosperrns using the classififation of 
Cronquist, 198 1 (modified fiom Nickrent and Franchina, 1990; additional information 
from Press and Graves, 1995; Mabberley, 1997; Punter, 1999 pers. comm.). 

Class Magnoliopsida (Dicots) Number of Type of Parasite 
GenerdSpecies 

S ubclass Magnoliidae 
Order 1. Lawales 

Farnily 1. Lauraceae 1(20) 

Subclass Rosidae 
Order 1. Santalales 

Family 1. Olacaceae 22(200) 
2. Opiliaceae 9(30) 
3. Santalaceae 30(480) 
4. Misodendraceae 1 (1 0) 
5. Loranthaceae 74(700) 

6- Viscaceae 7(3 50) 
7. Eremolepidaceae 3(11) 
8. Balanophoraceae 18(47) 

Order 2. Rafflesiaies 
Family 1. Hydnoraceae 2(10) 

2. Mitrastemonaceae l(2) 
3. Rafflesiaceae 7(50) 

Order 3. Polygales 
Family 1. Krameriaceae 1(15) 

Subclass Asteridae 
Order 1. Solanales 

Family 1. Cuscutaceae l(150) 
Order 2. Lamiales 

Farnily 1. Lennoaceae 3(5) 
Order 3. Scrophulariales 

Family 1. Scrophulariaceae 3O(lSOO) 

2. Orobanchaceae 17(150) 

Obligate Stem Hemiparasite 

Facultative Root Hemiparasites 
Obligate Root Hemiparasites 
Facultative Root Hemiparasites 
Obligate Shoot Hemiparasites 
Obligate Stem Hemiparasites 
Facult./Obligate Root Hemiparasites 
Obligate Shoot Hemiparasites 
Obligate Shoot Hemiparasites 
Obligate Root Holoparasites 

Obligate Root Holoparasites 
Obligate Root Holoparasites 
O bligate Root Holoparasites 

Facultative Root Hemiparasites 

Obligate Stem Holoparasites 

Facultative Root Hemiparasites 

FacuIt./Obligate Root Hemiparasites 
Obligate Root Holoparasites 
Obligate Root Holoparasites 



CHAPTER 2: AFLP Marker Analysis Reveals Evidence for Three 

Genetic Races of the Parasitic Angiosperm, Arceuthobium americcrnum 

2.1 INTRODUCTION 

Speciation via race formation is thought to be one of the major evolutionary 

processes in parasites (Price, 1980; Thompson, 1994; Norton and Carpenter, 1998). Race 

formation occurs when the gene flow between conspeciftc populations is diminished due 

to factors such as isolation-by-distance (Le. geographic isolation) (Templeton, 198 1; Orr 

and Orr: 1996; Via et al., 2000) and ecological adaptation to different environmental 

conditions or host types (Thompson, 1994; Schluter, 1996, 1998; Via et al., 2000). 

Understanding the population genetic structure of parasites is important for 

several reasons (reviewed in Chapter 1). Firstly, this information provides insight into 

patterns of diversity within and between conspecific populations. Next, genetic structure 

can be used to understand the evolutionary forces and histoncal events that have shaped 

these patterns. Finally, knowledge of population genetic structure provides insight into 

the potential for interpopulation differentiation, race formation, and speciation (Le. 

incipient speciation). 

At the present time, the evolutionary forces acting on parasitic plants in the genus 

Arceuthobium are not well understood. Studies on population level genetic diversity in 

the genus Arceuthobium have been restricted to members of the section CanpyIopodum, 

a clade that is genetically and morphologically distinctive fkom other Arceirthobium spp. 

(Nickrent and Butler, 1990, 1991; Nickrent and Stell, 1990). Secondly, the 

A rce ut  ho b ium taxa examined to date have relatively limited geographic ranges in 



cornparison with other members of the genus. Thus, the full impact of isolation-by- 

distance and adaptation across a wide latitudind and longitudinal range may not be fiilly 

understood. Thirdly, only one study (Nickrent and Stell, 1990) has examined a species 

(A. tsugense) currently found in areas that were both glaciated (on-ice) and unglaciated 

(off-ice) during Pleistocene glaciations. Previous studies on other plants (Hawley and 

DeHayes, 1994; Lewis and Crawford, 1995; Broyles, 1998; Ford et al., 1998; Wallace 

and Case, 2000) have shown, however, that Pleistocene glaciations can have a signiticant 

impact on the genetic structure of northern species. Finally, past studies of Arceuthobium 

have been taxonomic rather than evolutionary in focus (Nickrent and Butler, 1990, 1991; 

Nickrent and Stell, 1990). Thus, the evolutionary impact of geographic isolation, host 

adaptation, and historical events has not been fully addressed for members of this genus. 

In order to gain a better understanding of evolutionary forces acting on plants in 

the genus Arceuthobium, the population structure of Arceuthobium americanum M. Von - 

Bieb. (subgenus Arceuthobium, section Arnericuna Nickrent) has been assessed. Despite 

the fact that this species has the most extensive range of any North American dwarf 

mistletoe, it has been the subject of surprisingly Limited genetic and taxonomic research. 

Arceuthobium arnericunurn has the widest distribution of any N. American dwarf 

mistletoe with a latitudinal distribution of 2,800 km, a longitudinal distribution of 2,400 

km, and an devational range from 200 m to 3,350 m above sea level (Figure la). This 

parasite is capable of naturally infecting 14 different hosts in the family Pinaceae 

(Hawksworth and Wiens, 1996). The three principal hosts of A. americanum are Pinus 

banksiana Lamb. (a pine that is found throughout most of Canada and northeastem 

U.S.A.), Pinus conforta var. Zutzfolia Englem. (a pine that is found in western Canada and 



the western U.S.A.) and Pinus contorta var. murrayana (Greville and Balfour) Englem. 

(a pine that is found in the western U.S.A.) (Figure lb). In addition to these principal 

hosts, A- americanum is capable of infecting a secondary host (Pinus ponderosa var. 

scopulorum Engelm.), four occasional hosts (Pinus albicaulus Engelm., Pinusflexilis E. 

James, Pinus jeflreyi Greville and Balfour and Pinus ponderosa Douglas ex Lawson and 

C. Lawson var. ponderosa ), and six rare hosts (Pinus aristata, Picea engelmanii, Picea 

glaztca, Picea mariana, Picea pungens, and Pseudotsuga menziesii) . 

Based on the lack of apparent morphological, physiological and phenological 

differences between populations of A. americanum on its different hosts, Hawksworth 

and Wiens (1996) found no evidence for recognizing infraspecific taxa within this 

species. Additionally, a preliminary isoenzyme study by Linhart (1984) found no 

evidence for genetic differentiation between A. americanum isolated fiom its principal 

host, Pinus contorta var. latifolia, and its secondary host, Pinus ponderosa var. 

scopztlorzrm, where the two occur sy mpatricall y. However, this study (Linhart, 1 984) was 

limited iri scope since onIy one isoenzyme locus was examined from A, americanum 

individuals from hosts in a single stand. As well, only one of the three principal hosts to 

A. americanttm was examined. Previous taxonomie studies (Nickrent and Butler, 1990, 

199 1 ; Nickrent and Stell, 1990) have detected cryptic taxa within several Arceuthobium 

spp. Therefore, such patterns might also be expected in A. americanum as a result of 

adaptation to different principal hosts and variable environmental conditions throughout 

its range. 

This is the first of three studies that examine the evolutionary forces acting on A. 

anzericanum. In this initial study, the genetic population structure of A. americanum has 



been examined using a molecular marker, amplified fragment length polymorphism 

(AFLP) analysis. 

The objectives of this study were to: 

(1) Assess the pattern of genetic diversity of A. americanum within and 

between conspecifc populations over its entire geographic range; 

(2) Determine if there is a correlation between genetic distance and 

geographic distance between conspecific A. americanum populations; 

(3) Examine for evidence of distinct genetic races of A. americanum that 

specialize on different hosts; and 

(4) Elucidate factors responsible for the observed genetic structure in A. 

americanum. 



2.2 MATERIALS AND METHODS 

COLLECTION OF PLANT MATERIAL 

Plant tissue was collected fiom 51 populations of Arceuthobium arnericanum 

throughout its geographic range (Table 2; Figure la). For each population, twigs infected 

with dwarf mistletoe shoots were pnined fiom a single witches' broom on approximately 

10 different trees. Prior to DNA extraction, plant tissue was treated in one of two ways; 

tissue was either: (1) stored fkesh at -80°C prior to being d k d  in a tissue lyophilizer 

(Dura-stop MP / Dura-Top MP; FTS Systems - Lifescience Division) and stored in 

Dierite0 dessicant (size 8 mesh); or (2) dried in the field by placing plant material 

directly into bags containing Silica Gel@ dessicant (28-200 Mesh, Avg. Pore diameter 

22A, Sigma S-4883) at the time of collection. A herbarium specimen representative of 

each population was collected and deposited in the University of Manitoba herbarium 

(WIN) as a permanent record. 

DNA EXTRACTION 

Arceuthobium americanum D N A  was extracted using the DNeasy Plant Mini Kit 

(Qiagen 69106). Protocols fiom the kit were followed with a few modifications: (1) only 

5 mg of lyophilized tissue was used since DNA became sheared when larger amounts of 

plant material were loaded ont0 the columns; (2) to increase yield, DNA was eluted fiom 

columns twice with 150 pL of pre-heated AE buffet; and (3) DNA was concentrated by 

an overnight EtOH precipitation and resuspended in 30 pL of stede dH2O.  

AFLP ANALYSIS 

The AFLP procedure was carried out using Msel and EcorRl restriction enzymes 

as per Zabeau and Vos (1993) and Vos et al. (1995) with some modifications. Since 



silver staining was used to visualize AFLP bands on gels, it was unnecessary to 

biotinylate or radioactively label the adapters (Mal. 1, -Ma1.2, Eal . 1, Ea1.2; see Table 3). 

Pre-amplification PCR for Arceuthobium was performed using a +L/+l pre-amplification 

primer combination (M-C and E-A; see Table 3). Two pL of the diluted ligated DNA 

sarnple was added to each pre-amp. reaction tube to a total volume of 25 p L  Reaction 

tubes contained 30 ng pre-amp. pnmers, 1 X PCR buffer, 1.5 mM MgC12, 0.2 mM of 

each dNTP, and 1 .O n i t s  of Taq polymerase. Denaturation was at 94.0aC for 30 seconds, 

followed by primer annealing at 56.0°C for 1 minute, and primer extension at 72.O8C for 

1 minute. This cycle was repeated 20 times and the pre-amplification PCR product was 

diiuted 1 in 4 with sterile distilled water. 

Selective PCR amplification for al1 5 1 populations of Arceuthobium was 

performed using two +3/+3 primer combinations: (1) M-CAC, E-ACG; and (2) M-CCG, 

E-ACA (see Table 3). A preliminary analysis using five +3/+3 primer combinations for . 

selective PCR amplification was performed across 32 populations of Arceuthobium. This 

preliminary analysis, yielding 178 loci across this population subset, showed the same 

overall topology (not shown) as that obtained with two primer combinations. Thus, 

further analyses were restricted to loci obtained from the two primer combinations 

described above. The selective PCR amplification mix was the sarne as for the pre- 

amplification with the exception that 2 pL of diluted preamplification DNA was used and 

the final volume of the selective amplification reaction was 20 PL. Denaturation was at 

94.0°C for 30 seconds, followed by initial primer annealing at 65.0aC for one minute, and 

primer extension at 72.0aC for 1 minute. With each successive cycle, the primer 



annealing temperature was ramped down by 0.7'C until reaching 56.0°C. At this point, 

22 cycles were carried out holding the primer annealing temperature constant at S6.0°C. 

AFLP products were run on 5% polyacrylarnide gels. Following electrophoresis, 

gels were fixed on the glass plate in 10% acetic acid for 20 minutes. Silverstaining of 

gels w a s  performed using the Silver Sequencem DNA Sequencing System kit (Promega) 

with the following procedural modification to minimize background staining. Following 

30 minutes of silver staining, the gel was briefly dipped into an ultrapure water rime and 

then transferred through two separate developer solutions (pers. comm., E. Reimer, 

Cereal Research Centre, Agriculture and Agri-Food Canada, Winnipeg, Manitoba). The 

gel was placed into the first developer solution and rocked back and forth until the first 

hint of bands appeared on the gel. The gel was then quickly transferred into the second 

developer solution and agitated until the AFLP loci appeared as dark bands. Gels were 

fixed in acetic acid, air-dried overnight, and scored on a light box for presence or absence 

of bands across individuals. Both monomorphic and polymorphic loci were included in 

the analysis. Loci and individuals considered to be arnbiguous following sconng by two 

independent researchers were excluded from the analysis. Any bands that could not be 

resolved were recorded as missing data. As well, lOOng of pGEM marker (Promega), 

and representatives fiom several disparate populations were included on each gel in order 

to confirm band position. Gels were photocopied andor scamed for preservation. 

DATA ANALYSE OF ARCEUTHOBIUM AFLP 

In order to calculate genetic distance and diversity measures, two approaches 

were used. The first approach was based on Nei's unbiased distance and diversity 

measures (Nei, 1978). In this case, the fiequency of presence/absence bands were first 



adjusted using the correction factor (see below) proposed by Lynch and Milligan (1994) 

for dominant markers: 

q = (1 - ((L-X)/SNX) )-' 

p = l - q  

where q is the corrected estimate of frequency of the null allele, x is the observed 

frequency for the null allele, N is the sample size, and p is the corrected estimate of the 

presence allele, This Lynch-Milligan (L,-M) correction factor assumes Hardy-Weinberg 

equilibrium to correct for problems associated with dominant marker systems (such as 

AFLP and RAPDs) that underestimate null allele frequencies and overestimate presence 

allele frequencies due to the rnasking of nul1 alleles in the heterozygous state. The 

assumption of Hardy-Weinberg equilibrium is reasonable since species are dioecious 

(Hawksworth and Wiens, 1996) and genetic studies (Nickrent and Butler, 1990; Nickrent 

and Butler, 199 1) have shown similarity between observed and expected heterozygosity 

levels of several Arceuthobium spp. 

Nei's unbiased genetic distances/identities (Nei, 1978), proportion of polymorphic 

loci, expected heterozygosities (He,,) (Nei, 1978), and an UPGMA (unweighted pair- 

group method of analysis) phenogram were detemined from the L-M corrected allele 

frequencies among 51 A. arnericanum populations using BIOSYS-2 (Swofford and 

Selander, 1992). This prograrn was recompiled by Dr. Kerrnit Ritland (Department of 

Forest Sciences, University of British Columbia, Vancouver, B.C.) to handle 200 loci and 

200 populations. Since Hobs could not be observed due to the dominant nature of the 

marker system (AFLP) used in this study, it is not possible to comment on the fixation 

index, F, that would provide insight into the mating strategy in effect in these 



populations, 

Total genetic diversity (HT), average diversity within (Hs) and among populations 

(DST), and the coefficient of genetic differentiation (GST) were calculated using Nei and 

Chesser's (1 983) procedure (unbiased for sample size) using the output fiom BIOSYS-2. 

These measures were examined for A. americanurn as a whole, and then for six groups of 

A. americanum depending on identity of the host species (see Table 2): (1) Pinus 

banksiana; (2 )  Pinus contorta var. latifolia; ( 3 )  hybnd P- banksiana X P. contorta var. 

Zatifolin; (4)  Pinus contortu var. murrayana, ( 5 )  Pinus jef leyi;  and (6)  Pinus ponderosa. 

In addition, these measures were examined for hvo groups of A. americanum on Pinus 

conforta var. latifoiïa (those fiom previously glaciated regions in Canada and those fiom 

non-glaciated regions in the U.S.A.) to examine the impact of Pleistocene glaciation on 

these populations. 

Since there is concern about whether the assumption of Hardy-Weinberg 

equilibrium used in the Lynch-Milligan correction factor is justified when characterizing 

population structure with dominant markers (Travis et al., 1996; Schmidt and Jensen, 

2000) and the accuracy of estimating population allele frequencies with small sample 

sizes (Lynch and Milligan, I994), a second approach was aiso employed for analyzing 

the data. This involved using an Analysis of Molecular Variance (AMOVA) (Excoffier 

et al., 1992). This procedure was perfUrmed both with and without group structure to the 

populations. To perform this analysis, genetic similarity between individuals are first 

calculated as Euclidean distances from the plus/minus marker data. The AMOVA 

procedure then calculates variance components and painvise F S ~  values for population 

from the pairwise Euclidean distances between individuals. Pairwise population FST 



values (equivalent to + S ~  fiom WMAMOVA, reference) were then used as a measure of 

genetic distance between populations (Huff et al., 1993). Euclidean distances and 

AMOVA were calculated using the software program ARLEQUIN (Schneider et al., 

2000). An UPGMA from these FSI- distance values between populations was then 

determined using SYNTAX 5.0 (Podani, 1997). 

Chord distances (Cavalli-Sforza and Edwards, 1967) md Wagner trees (Faris, 

1972) were also examined but are not presented in this paper since they yielded the same 

general topology as that seen for UPGMA cluster analysis of Nei's unbiased genetic 

distances. As well, UPGMA cluster analysis of Jaccard (Sneath and Sokal? 1973) and 

Simple-match (Sokal and Michener, 1958) coefficients were used to examine the genetic 

distance between al1 individuals. The resulting dendrograrns are not presented here due 

to the large size of the trees ( ~ 5 0 0  individuals) and because they yielded the same general 

topology as that seen for WGMA trees of Nei's and Fst genetic distances of populations. 

In addition to cluster analyses, genetic structure of Nei's and Fst genetic distances 

were analyzed using Nonmetrk multidimensional scaling @jMDS). NMDS is a non- 

parametric method suitable for displaying genetic structure of similarity or dissimilarity 

matrices. This method is particularly effective in depicting genetic relationship among 

populations when no distinct groupings are present. NMDS was used to examine 

geographic patterning within the groups (as defined by host species identity). OnIy 

groups of A. americanum populations from P. banhiana or P. conforta var. Zutz~olia 

hosts were considered large enough to perform analyses. NMDS ordinations were 

perfonned using the program ORDIN of SYNTAX v.5.1 (Podani, 1997) 



The two pnmers used in this analysis yielded 100 scorable loci ranging in size 

fiom 1 00 to 1,100 bp. Of these loci, 8 5 were polymorphic and 1 5 were rnonomorphic. 

GENETIC STRUCTURE OF POPULATIONS AND DETECTION OF RACES 

The dendrogram (Figure 2) created by UPGMA cluster analysis of Nei's unbiased 

genetic distance values (Nei, 1978) (Appendix 1) revealed that A. americanum 

populations were divided into three distinct genetic races, each associated with a different 

principal host taxon in regions of allopatry: (1) P. banksiana in western and central 

Canada; (2) P. contortu var. murrayana in the Sierra Nevada and Cascade Mountain 

ranges; and (3) P. contorta var. futifolia throughout western U.S.A. and Canada. A 

couple of exceptions to this pattern were evident in the analysis. Firstly, the six A. 

anzericanum populations isolated fiom P. banksiana X P .  contorta var. larifolia hybrid 

hosts in Alberta (AB-17, AB-18, AB-19, AB-20, AB-21 and AB-22) were found in 

variable positions in the dendrogram. Next, the A. americanum population isolated from 

P. conforta var. latifolia hosts in the Cypress Hills (AB-26) was associated with A. 

americanzm populations isolated fiom P. banksiana hosts. Finally, populations of A. 

americanum that were isolated from both a principal host (P.  contorta var. latvolia or 

var. murrayana) and a secondary (P. ponderosa var. scopuiururn) or an occasionai (P.  

je@eyi) host fiom the same stand were not well-differentiated fiom each other (Figure 2). 

For example, the two A. americanum populations isolated from P. ponderosa var. 

scopulorum did not cluster together, but did ciuster closely with A. americanum from 

their sympatric principal host population. 

A dendrogram (Figure 3) based on UPGMA cluster analysis using Fsr genetic 



distances (Excofier et al., 1992) derived from AMOVA (Appendix 2) also depicted three 

groups separated on the basis of host identity. As was previously observed, the A. 

americanum populations isolated from secondary or occasionai hosts did not form 

distinctive races. Overdl, differences in the placement of populations between the two 

dendrograms were minor. Only populations from Cypress Hills (AB-26) and fiom hybrid 

hosts (AB- 17 to AB-22 inclusive) showed ciramatic differences in placement between the 

two analyses. In the UPGMA based on Fst genetic distance, the population fiom Cypress 

Hilis was found with other populations f?om the same (P. contorta var, latxyolia) host. 

The six A. americanum populations isolated from hybnd hosts in Alberta were found in 

variable but different positions throughout the dendrogram. 

The genetic identities within the three A, americanum races (0.941 - 0.970) were 

greater than those observed between races (0.868 - 0.908) (Table 4). These high 

identities indicated the cohesiveness of these races. Arceuthobium americanum 

populations from hybrid hosts showed higher identities to populations from P. banksiana 

(0.9 14) and P. contorta var. larifolia (0.9 16) than with each other (0.898). As well, A. 

amer-icanum populations fiom secondary or occasional hosts showed high identity with 

populations on sympatric principal hosts. 

Five unique alleles were found in the A. americanum race associated with P. 

conforta var. murrayana that were not found in the other two races. Nine unique alleles 

were found in the A. americanum races on P. banksiana and P. contorta var. latifolia that 

were not found in the race associated with P. contorta var. murrayana. Finally, six 

unique alleles were found in the A. americanurn races associated with P. contorta var. 

latifolia and var. murrayana that were not found in the race on P. banksiana- 



GEOGRAPHIC PATTERNING WITHIN RACES 

Both dendrograms and NMDS ordinations (Figures 2 - 4) depicted a general lack 

of geographic patterning arnong A. americanum populations from P. banksiana hosts. 

Populations isolated from different provinces often grouped together. Similarly, a lack of 

fine-scale patterning was also obsewed among populations of A. americanurn isolated 

from P. contorta var. latijiolia (Figures 2, 3 and 5). However, at the broader level, 

geographic patterning was present in this latter group of populations since they could be 

split into two subgroups: (1) northern var. latgolia populations fiom previously glaciated 

regions in Canada (BC-23, AB-24, BC-25, AB-26, AB-27, BC-28, AB-29, BC-30, BC- 

3 1, BC-32, BC-33); and (2) southern var. larlyolia populations fiom unglaciated regions 

in the U.S.A. (ID-34, WY-35, CO-36, OR-38, CO-39, ID-40, UT-41, CO-42, CO-43, 

WY-44, UT-45, CO-46). Those few populations that did not consistently fall within the 

expected subgroup using cluster analysis were clarified by ordination analyses. Only one . 

population from Idaho city (ID-37) was not placed with the expected subgroup using 

either ordinations or cluster analysis. Ordination analysis was also useful for resolving 

the placement of A. americanum from Cypress Hills (AB-26) as part of the P. conforta 

var. larifalia group. This population had been placed with populations isolated fiom P. 

banksiana hosts using UPGMA cluster analysis of Nei's unbiased genetic distances. 

POPULATION LEVEL GENETIC VARIABILITY MEASURES 

Genetic variability measures ranged considerably across populations (Table 5). 

The lowest variability measures were observed for A. americanum populations isolated 

from P. banksiana (34 - 51 % poly., H, 0.127 - 0.165) and hybrids (21 - 52 % poly., 

He,, 0.059 - 0.185). Higher variability measures were obsewed for A. americanum 



populations isolated from P. conforta var. Iat~ifoolia (45 - 65 % poly., He-, 0.157 - 0.220), 

P. conlorta var. murrayana (49 - 55 % poly., Hexp 0.147 - O.201), P. ponderosa var. 

scoprrlorum (54 % poly., Heg 0.109 - 0.185), and P. jeflreyyi (59 % poly., Hap 0.189). 

The three populations fiom hybrid hosts in northern Alberta (AB-18, AB-21 and 

AB-22) were genetically depauperate, having a significantly Iower proportion of  

polymorphic loci (26.33 * 4.73% poly.) (P<0.05) and genetic variability (Hexp 0.085 * 
0.023) (P=0.02) than al1 other populations (49.1 1 7.92% poly., Hexp 0.174 0.024). AS 

well, those populations fiom northem hybrid hosts were considerably less variable than 

populations isolated from the more southerly hybrid hosts in central Alberta (AB-17, AB- 

19, and AB-20) (48.67 * 3.51% poly., P=0.007; Hexp 0.181 * 0.005, P=0.020). 

Populations with the highest variability were found within the P. conrorta var. latijolia 

host group. Indeed, the populations from Kamloops (BC-30) and Jasper (AB-29) had the 

highest genetic variability (62.0 * 4.24% poly., Hexp 0.2 18 0.004, P<O.000 1) compared 

with al1 other populations (49.04 7.88% poly., Ha, 0.167 * 0.032). 

GENETIC DIVERSITY AMONG POPULATIONS 

Overall Diversitv 

When al1 populations of A. americanum were considered as a single taxon, Nei 

and Chesser's (1983) diversity measures indicated that A. arnericanum was quite variable 

with HT of 0.238, Hs of 0.170, DST of 0.068, and Gs-r of 0.286 (Table 6). This indicates 

that 71 -4% of the genetic variation was found within populations and 28.6% was found 

between populations. Results of the AMOVA are provided in Table 7. As with Nei's 

statistics above, the AMOVA indicated that considerably more of the variance was found 

within the populations (69.70%) than between populations (30.30%) @<0.001) (Table 7). 



Gro tcp Diversitv 

When A. americanum populations were divided into groups based upon host 

identity, the following was observed Nei and Chesser's (1983) genetic diversity statistics 

(Table 6) indicated that A. americanum populations on P .  banksiana had a low total 

genetic diversity (HT 0.198) compared with that observed in A. americanurn as a whole 

( € 4 ~  0.238). Those populations fiom P. contorta var. lat$olia hosts had the highest HT 

(0.296). Average genetic diversity values (Hs) within the A. americanum groups ranged 

from 0.133 and 0.152 for hybnd and P. banksiunu hosts, respectively, to 0.180 and 0.189 

for P. contorta var. murrayana and var. lai#iolia hosts, respectively. Indeed, the average 

genetic diversity within the A. americanum on P. banksiana group was significantly 

lower (Hs 0- 152 0.0 16, P<0.0001) than that for A. arnericanum on P. contorta var. 

Zarifoiia and var. murrayana (Hs 0.187 * 0.020). Population differentiation values (GsT) 

ranged from the lowest for A. americanum from P. ponderosa var. scopulorum and P. 

contorta var. murrayana hosts (0.014 and 0.095, respectively) to 3.5 - 8X higher from 

hybrid and P. contorta var. Zatfolia hosts (0.351 and 0.361, respectively). When the six 

host groups were exarnined using a nested AMOVA, most of the variance (65.92%) 

remained within the populations, 18.35% \vas found among the six groups, and 15.74% 

was found among the populations within these six groups (P<O.001) (Table 7). 

Arceuthobium arnericanum populations isolated from P. contorta var. Zatijolia 

hosts from Canada (previously glaciated) were more genetically diverse (Hs 0.198 

0.0 17) than those from the U.S.A. (non-glaciated regions) (Hs 0.180 * 0.018) (P<O.0001). 

However, populations from the unglaciated regions showed a similar level of 

differentiation (GST = 0.142) as did those from glaciated regions (GST = 0.139). 



2.4 DISCUSSION 

FACTORS INFLUENCING OVERALL GENETIC STRUCTURE 

Several factors have likely contributed to the overall genetic s t r u c t u ~ g  of A. 

americanum. These factors include host species identity, cornpetitive exclusion by other 

Arcerrthobium spp., geographic isolation, climate, and historicai factors. 

Role of Pri~cioal Hosts 

Researchers have suggested that pressures imposed by different hosts have played 

a major role in the evolutionary diversification of Arceuthobium (Nichent and Butler, 

1990; Hawksworth and Wiens, 1996). Principal host species identity seems to play a role 

in delimiting the population structure of A. americanum since the three races (P- 

banhiana race, P. contortu var, latifolia race, and P. conforta var- murrayana race) can 

be easily defined by this parameter. These races are clearly delineated fiom each other as 

c m  be seen by: (1) high genetic identities within, compared to between, these groups; (2) 

the presence of three distinctive clusters in the dendrograrns based upon these genetic 

identity values; and (3) the presence of unique alleles associated with these races. 

Different host species are ofien thought to represent unique environments to which a 

parasite must adapt (Thompson, 1994; Brooks and McLeman, 1996). It seems likely, 

therefore, that the divergent selection pressures imposed by the three different hosts have 

favoured certain parasite genotypes. These pressures could have contributed to the 

formation of three races of A. americunum that are genetically distinct from each other. 

Role of Non-~rinci~al Hosts 

Cluster analysis using AFLP data indicated that A. americanurn has not undergone 

race formation on P- je@eyi and P. ponderosa var. scopulorum. The high genetic 



identity between A, americanurn populations found on these non-princ ipal hosts and their 

sympatric principal hosts indicates that gene flow is high between these populations. 

Therefore, these non-principal hosts do not seem to influence the population structure of 

A. americanum- This observation may relate to a more recent jump ont0 these hosts 

compared to their relatively ancient association with the principal hosts. 

The development and spread of A. americanum races adapted to non-principal 

hosts may also be limited by competitive exclusion by other Arceuthobium taxa that are 

already adapted to these hosts. For example, A. americanum may be limited from 

adapting to its secondary host P. ponderosa var. scopulorurn Engelm. due to competition 

with the major parasite of this host, A. vaginatum subsp. crypropodum (Engelm.) 

Hawksw. and Wiens. Indeed, Hawksworth (1969) showed that infection of P. ponderosa 

var. scoprtlovzm hosts by A. americanum was 64% in populations where A. vczginatum 

subsp. cryptopodum was absent, but only 13% where A. vaginatum subsp. cryptopodum 

was present. A similar scenario rnay also exist for Pinus jefleyi Greville and Balfour 

where Arceztthobium campylopodum Engelm. may competitively exclude A. americanum 

from adapting to this non-principal host. 

Role of Geowaphic Isolation 

In many non-parasites, isolation-by-distance leads to race formation due to the 

lack of cohesive forces that would result fiom gene flow (Orr, 1995; Orr and Orr, 1996). 

Given their generally allopatric distribution, geographic isolation may play an important 

role in the formation the three A. americanum races, especially in separating populations 

on P. contoria var. murrayana fiom those on var. latifolia (Figure la). For example, A. 

arnericcznurn populations fiom var. murruyuna (CA-47,OR-48, CA-49,OR-50) are found 



in the Sierra Nevada and Cascade Mountain ranges. Gene flow by pollen and seed 

dispersal would be restricted between these populations and those on P. contorta var. 

Icrtflolia (CO-36, ID-37, OR-38, OR-39, ID-40, UT-41, CO-42, CO-43, WY-44, UT-45, 

CO-46) across the Great Basin in the Blue, Salmon River, Uinta, and Roc@ Mounîains 

(Figures l a  and lb). Thus, geographic isolation likely accounts for some of the 

differentiation between A. americanum populations in these regions. The positioning of 

the A. arnericanum population isolated fiom P. contorta var. lutfilia in John Day (OR- 

38) as an outlier to the var. lutifolia host group does imply, however, that a certain degree 

of gene flow occurs between A. americanum populations found on these two varieties of 

P. contorta. This population is in an intermediate geographic position in the Blue 

Mountains between the Cascades and Rockies (see Figure la). 

In Canada, gene flow between A. americanum populations on P. banksiana and P. 

conforta var. latffolia is not restricted by physical barriers such as mountain ranges. In 

fact, the two host species CO-occur and hybridize in a zone in central Alberta (Critchfield 

and Little, 1966). Outside this hybridization zone, however, the host taxa are 

geographically separated, presumably due to different environrnental preferences (see 

below). The A. americanum races are similarly geographically separated, with contact 

occumng only in the hybrid zone of Alberta. Thus, geographic isolation could account 

for some of the differentiation between A. americanurn races on P, contorta var. latifoliu 

and P. banksiana. Nonetheless, the hybrid zone likely allows for some gene flow across 

these two A. americanum races, as it does for the two hosts. 

Although isolation-by-distance appears to play some role, the lack of geographic 

chaining and the existence of three distinctive clusters in the dendrogram despite the 



sampling of A, americanum across an almost continuous region (Figure la) implies that 

geographic isolation does not account for al1 of the differentiation observed amongst the 

h e e  A. americanum races. 

Rule of  Ciitnate 

Climatic differences between the regions where the three A- americanum races are 

found rnay also play an important role in their differentiation. Arceuîhobium 

arnericanurn races may each be adapted to growing in the environmental conditions that 

characterize the regions for each of their principal hosts. Pinus contorra and P. 

banksiana, and hence their associated A. americanum races, are found in different 

ecoclimatic zones (Ecoregions Working Group, 1989; Rudolph and Liadly, 1990; 

Barbour and Christensen, 1993). For example, P. banksiana is found in the Boreal Forest 

which is characterized by extremes in temperature, short growing seasons, relatively dry 

conditions, and peak precipitation in the surnmer. Pinus conforta on the other hand is 

found in the Western Mountane Coniferous Forest which is characterized by less 

extremes in temperature, a longer growing season, wetter conditions, and peak 

precipitation in the winter. Sased on finer scale environmental differences, this 

ecoclimatic zone is divided into smaller regions with var. latifolia being found in the 

Rocky Mountain Forest region and var. murrayana being found in the Pacific Northwest 

Montane Forest region. Given the broad climatic differences between the zones where 

these three hosts exist, it is feasible that the A. americanum races are responding to 

divergent selection pressures imposed by different environments rather than to pressures 

irnposed by different hosts. 



Role of Historieal Events 

Despite the strong group structure evident in A. americanum, some populations 

did not fa11 into the expected clusters predicted by host identity. This phenomenon c m  

likely be explained by historical events. For exarnple, past founder events may be 

responsible for the variable position of relatively isolated A. americanum populations 

(AB-1 8, AB-21, and AB-22) fiom hybrids in northern Alberta. New mutations and 

genetic drift acting on these initially small and isolated populations could differentiate 

these populations relative to others (Lewontin, 1965; Slatkin, 1987). On the other hand, 

populations of A. americanum isolated from hybrids in central Alberta (AB-17, AB-19, 

and AB-20) are not geographically isolated fiom other populations. However, their 

intermediate geographic position provides an opportunity for these populations to receive 

high gene flow fiom A. americanum populations found on either of the two surrounding 

principal host species (P. banhiana and P. contorta var. lati*lia). This may account for . 

the variable and often outlying position of these populations in the UPGMA 

dendrograms. As well, these parasite populations may be affected by host genotypes in 

this may impose diversifjring selection pressures on parasites that attack them. 

Due to the unique Pleistocene history and geographic position of the Cypress 

Hills in southeastern Alberta and southwesten Saskatchewan (Wheeler and Guries, 1982; 

Critchfield, 1985), historical migrations and geographic isolation may account for the 

variable position of A. americanum from the Cypress Hills (AB-26) in the two 

dendrograms. The 1500 m plateau that comprises the Cypress Hills is thought to have 

served as a refùgium for P. contorta var. Zatifolia throughout most of the Wisconsin 

glaciation (Broscoe, 1965; Jungerius, 1966; Wheeler and Guries, 1982, L 987). It is 



possible that A, americanum from the Cypress Hills has a similar 

having s w i v e d  the much of the Wisconsin in this refugium. 

history to its host, 

In addition, plant 

comrnunities in the Cypress Hills are isolated fiom similar vegetation by 300 - 500 km. 

This Iimits gene flow amongst plants in the Cypress Hills and those in other regions. 

Thus, newly arising mutations and genetic drift due to this geographic isolation have 

probably played a role in differentiating A. americanurn from Cypress Hills (AB-26) 

from other A. americanum populations found on P. conforta var. latijioolia. 

FACTORS INFLUENCING STRUCTUFUNG WITHIN A. AMERICANUM RACES 

Animal Dispersal of  Seeds 

Relatively strong geographic patteming of genetic data would be expected if the 

primary mechanism for migration of A. americanum was explosive discharge of seeds 

from k i t s .  Such fuie-scale geographic patterning was not observed in this study. This 

Iack of patterning could be attributed to dispersa1 of seeds through stochastic transport on . 

the feathers of birds or on the fur of small mamrnals, Aside from the molecular evidence 

provided by this study, seed dispersal by anima1 vectors is supported by several lines of 

evidence. For example, several studies have documented finding A. americanum seeds 

adhered to the feathers of birds and the fw of small mamrnals in and around infected 

stands (Hawksworth et al*, 1987; Punter and Gilbert, 1989; Nicholls et al, 1984, 1989; 

Hawksworth and Geils, 1996). Additionally, animal vectors or 'freak' weather events 

must be responsible for the existence of satellite infection centres of Arceuthobium that 

are geographically isolated fiom other known infected stands (Hawksworth and Wiens, 

1996). Finally, dispersal of A. americanum into regions previously covered by the 

Laurentide ice sheets has occurred at a rate of two orders of magnitude greater than can 



be explained by explosive discharge of seed alone (Hawksworth and Wiens, 1996). 

Taken together, the ecological observations described above and the molecular evidence 

from this study strongly implicate animal vectors as having an important influence on the 

fine-scale genetic structure of A. americanum populations. Other researchers have 

suggested that rare events of animal dispersa1 can indeed have a significant impact on 

rates of plant migration (Clark et al., 1998) and patterns of genetic structure (Antonovics, 

1968; Hamrkk, 1987). 

Given the importance of long-distance dispersal to the fine-scale structuring of A. 

arnericanum, why then does this mechanism not impact the cohesiveness of the three 

genetic races of this parasite? This may be related to several factors. Firstly, many 

migrating bird species are unlikely to traverse east/west across the Rocky Mountains. 

Next, even if seeds are dispersed across these regions, it is possible that the introduced 

seeds from different A. arnericanum races are unable to establish under strong selection 

pressures imposed by different hosts (but see Chapter 4) and environmental conditions. 

Glacial History 

The possible impact of Pleistocene glaciation on genetic structuring can be 

assessed by examining the northern (on-ice) and southern (off-ice) subgroups of A. 

arnericanum on P. contorfa var. latzyolia. It is possible that different origins following 

glaciation resulted in differentiation between these two subgroups. For example, 

northern populations may have been derived from a glacial refùgium in Canada whereas 

southem populations likeiy remained relatively unchanged for thousands of years. Fossil 

evidence from A. arnericanurn supports this idea since pollen from this species has been 

recorded as far north as 56'30 'N in the Banff-Jasper and Peace River areas in 7,000 to 



10,000 year old sediments (White and Mathews, 1986; MacDonald, 1989)- These 

refugiaI populations may have served as a centre of origin for the spread of A. 

americanum across Canada. On the other hand, populations south of the glacial front 

would have remained isolated from these northem populations, thereby following a 

different evolutionary path. The distinction between the north / south subgroups of A. 

americantirn on P. contorta var. larr$ioZia may alternatively reflect isolation-by-distance. 

However, since A. americanum populations are rather continuously distributed across the 

range of P. contorta var. Zat~~ofia, this seems uniikely. It is also possible that the pattern 

results from a sampling artifact related to the geographic distribution of sarnpled 

populations. Despite efforts to collect A. arnericanum evenly throughout its range, some 

gaps exist. For instance, A. americanum was not collected in northern Montana, Idaho or 

Washington. If populations were sarnpled from these regions, it is possible that the break 

between the northem and southern groups would be weaker. 

Other Factors 

Numerous other factors may influence the fine-scale patterning within A. 

americanum groups. These factors may include adaptation to local host genotypes or 

environmental conditions that are themselves not geographically patterned. These 

influences are examined in more detail in the second paper (Chapter 3) of this thesis by 

comparing the genetic structure of A- americanum with that of its Pinus hosts. 

FACTORS INFLUENCING DIVERSITY / VARIABILITY IN A. AMERICANUM 

Genetic Drifi 

The generally large population sizes and outcrossing nature of A. americanum 

should prevent most populations of this species fkom suffering loss of genetic diversity 



due to random genetic drift or inbreeding. Findings from this study support this 

hypothesis since most populations are genetically diverse, However, the northem-most 

populations of A. umericanum isolated from hybrid hosts (AB-1 8, AB-21, and AB-22) 

were geneticaily depauperate. This lack of diversity can likely be attributed to genetic 

drift, and provides support for the earlier hypothesis that these populations became 

established as a result of founder events. 

Evolutionavy Origïn - 

Levels of genetic diversity within groups of A. arnericanum c m  provide insight 

into the evolutionary origin and the migratory history of this parasite. Since A. 

arnericanum is found throughout the range of P. contorta but only in the western-most 

portion of the range for P. banksiana (see Figures l a  and Ib), researchers have 

hypothesized (Hawksworth and Wiens, 1996) that this parasite originated on P. contorta 

before jumping ont0 P. bankriona. Findings from this study support the idea that A. 

arnericanum populations evolved on P. contorta since they were found to be more 

genetically diverse than those from P. banksiana. Conspecific populations with the 

highest genetic diversity are generally thought to represent the centre of origin for a taxon 

(Ruedi et al, 1996; Toumi and Lumaret, 1998). 

Efects o f  Glaciation 

The effect of glaciation on population structuring was considered earlier (pages 

44 and 45). Here, the impact of glaciation on genetic diversity is discussed. In general, 

studies show higher genetic diversity in conspecifics or congeners from non-glaciated 

areas (off-ice) than fiom glaciated areas (on-ice) (Fowler and Morris, 1977; Copes, 198 1 ; 

Waller et al., 1987; Lewis and Crawford, 1995; Broyles, 1998). Genetic diversity is 



thought to be lost during the stepping-stone migration of individuals £?tom glacial refùgia 

in the south into newly degiaciated northem regions (reviewed in Lewis and Crawford, 

1995 and Broyles, 1998). The fmding in this study that A. umericanum populations fkom 

P. conforta var. latz31ia are more genetically diverse in glaciated (on-ice) than in 

unglaciated (off-ice) regions contradicts this expected pattern. 

A few other studies (Hawley and DeHayes, 1994; Ford et al., 1998; Wallace and 

Case, 2000) have reported a similar pattern to that seen in A- americanum. These 

researchers have attributed these anomalous geographic patterns in the distribution of 

genetic diversity to several factors (reviewed in Wallace and Case, 2000). Firstly, 

Hawley and DeHayes (1994) proposed that the lower levels of genetic diversity in 

southem versus northern populations of Picea rubens Sarg. resulted from different 

origins for these two groups of populations. These researchers suggested that two 

separate glacial refugia, each harbouring different levels of genetic diversity, gave rise to 

the northern versus southern populations of Picea rubens. Ford and coworkers (1998) 

proposed that either postglacial range contractions in the south or pre-Laurentide patterns 

of genetic diversity could explain the higher diversity observed in species of Carex sect. 

Phyllostachys (J-Carey) L.H. Bailey that have undergone massive migrations following 

deglaciation compared with those that have persisted in southem glacial refugia. In the 

third study, Wallace and Case (2000) observed that Cypripedium parvijorum L. 

maintained more diversity in northem populations (previously glaciated) compared to 

conspecifics from southern populations (unglaciated regions). These researchers 

suggested the existence of a northem refugium for C. parviflorum in a periglacial 

environment. Altematively, they suggested that populations in the southem states may 



have remained relatively srnaIl and isolated throughout glaciation, thereby promoting 

genetic drift and loss of genetic variation. 

Some of these hypotheses could expiain the patterns of diversity seen in A. 

americanum from on-ice versus off-ice regions. As was previously discussed, pollen 

evidence supports the existence of a northern refbgium for A. americanum in the eastern 

Rockies (White and Mathews, 1986; MacDonald, 1989). Tt is possible that this northem 

refugiurn acted as a source of genetically diverse individuals that could colonize newly 

deglaciated land. Alternatively, if A- americanum existed south of the glacial front as 

small populations that were subjected to genetic drift during the time of Pleistocene 

glaciations, this would explain lower genetic diversity in these populations. While the 

size of the conifer forests south of the glacial front during the Wisconsin glaciations 

(Critchfield, 1985) make it unlikely that this parasite existed in small and isolated 

populations, it is possible that repetitive range contractions during the advance and retreat . 

in the Pleistocene could have reduced the genetic diversity in these off-ice populations. 

FACTORS INFLUENCING DIFFERENTIATION AMONGST POPULATIONS 

Several researchers (Price, 1980; Tybayrenc and Ayala, 1991 ; Maynard Smith et 

al., 1993) have suggested that parasites are 1ikeIy to be characterized by high population 

subdivision, geographic differentiation and the existence of cryptic species due to host 

dependence, adaptation to local host genotypes, and restricted gene flow. In order to 

ascertain if A. americanum is more highly stnictured than other taxa, a cornparison with 

non-parasitic plants must be made. In their review of >400 plant species, Hamrick and 

Godt (1990) found that breeding systems accounted for most of the genetic diversity 

observed arnongst populations. Findings fiom this stuciy show that A. americanum has 



greater differentiation (CiS= 0.286) than other plant species with sirnilar breeding systems 

(insect-pollinated taxa, Gsr 0.197; wind-pollinated taxa, GST 0.099; taxa with explosive 

discharge, Gsr 0.243; taxa with animal vectors, GST 0.257). In addition to isozyme data, 

estimates for population differentiation based on dominant markers are available for a 

number of plant species. Such a cornparison supports the above observation that A. 

americanzm populations are highly structured. AMOVA indicated that 30.30% of 

variation in A. americanum was found amongst populations. This value is higher than 

that estimated for 27 other outcrossing plant species (15.5%) based on AMOVA of the 

dominant marker RAPDs (Bussell, 1999)- 

Restricted Gene Flow amonest Races 

Much of the genetic differentiation in A. americanum as a whole is likely related 

to limited gene flow across the three races identified in this taxon. Lndeed, a doser 

examination of partitioning of diversity in A. americanurn using a nested AMOVA 

reveals that 65.92% of the variance is found within populations, 18.34% is found among 

the groups, and 15.74% is found among populations within the groups. This indicates 

that >50% of the among population variation in A. americanum can actually be attributed 

to variation found between the races. Restricted gene flow across A. americanum races 

may be the result of several factors (see above) including geographic isolation or 

selection against migrants. Interestingly, when genetic differentiation within each of the 

A. americanum races is exarnined, only A. americanum on P. conforta var. larifolia has a 

high degree of structuring (GST 0.361) relative to other mtcrossing plants. This may be 

related to a different origin for northen and southern subgroups (see above) or to 

adaptation to local host genotypes (see Chapter 3). 



Pollen Dispersal - 

Factors intrinsic to the organism may also play a role in the structuring of A. 

americanum populations. For example, limited pollen dispersal could limit gene flow in 

this species, thereby increasing population differentiation. Despite being an obligately 

outcrossing species, A. americamm pollen is likely not dispersed over extremely long 

distances. Pollen in this species is thought to be dispersed through a combination of 

insect vectors (such as flies and gnats) and wind-dissemination (Penfield et al., 1976; 

Coppola, 1989; Gilbert and Punter, 1984, 1990, 1991). Maximum pollen dispersa1 by 

wind has been reported as 400 - 512 m for A. americanum (Penfleld et al., 1976; Gilbert 

and Punter, 1984). 

AFLP AS A GENETIC MARKER FOR POPULATION STUDIES 

There has been some concem in the literature about the estimation of population 

genetic parameters from dominant markers such as AFLP or RAPDs (Lynch and - 

Milligan, 1994; Ayres and Ryan, 1999; Fischer et al., 2000). Such estimations require 

that two assumptions be met: (1) that populations are in Hardy-Weinbeq equilibrium; 

and (2) that null alleles are homologous across populations (Fischer et al., 2000). In this 

study, it seems probable that the Hardy-Weinberg assumption is met given the dioecious 

nature of Arceufhobium, as weli as the high similarity detected between observed and 

expected heterozygosity in several Arceufhobium spp. using codominant isoenzyme 

markers (Nickrent and Butler, 1990; Nickrent and Butler, 199 1). Thus, the appIication of 

the L M  correction factor in this study iikely compensated for the underestirnation of null 

alleles that is commonly associated with dominant markers. As for the second 

assumption, it is probable that many of the null alleles observed in this study represent 



homologous characters since closely related individuals within a single species were 

being exarnined. Furthemore, Fischer and colleagues (2000) have indicated that 

deviation from either of these assumptions can be countered by high levels of 

significance to variability measures as determined by AMOVA. In the present study, al1 

variability measures as determined by AMOVA were highiy significant (P<0.00 1). 

Several researchers (Lynch and Milligan, 1994; Isabel et al., 1999) have also 

suggested that dominant markers might be biased towards higher values of population 

differentiation in comparison with codominant markers (Fischer et al., 2000). Thus, it 

was suggested that data sets be 'pruned' to restrict analysis to markers with relatively high 

frequencies of nul1 alleles (i.e. the "3N-criterion"). These researchers also suggested that 

100 individuals should be used to represent each population. However, Bartish and 

coworkers (1999) have shown that using many fewer individuals (ten plants per 

population) and ignoring the "3M" criterion yielded comparable results to that obtained . 

by following Lynch and Milligan's (1994) suggestions. Indeed, these researchers 

suggested that applying the "3N-cnterion" when only a small number of individuals is 

sampled actually underestimates gene diversity in populations. Examining 100 

individuals per population is also highly impractical in broad-spectrum population 

studies. Bartish and coworkers (1999) have suggested that increasing the number of loci 

exarnined can decrease sampling variance and compensate for observing a low number of 

individuals per population. Use of the AFLP marker system fùlfils this recommendation 

since many loci cm be easily scored. 

TAXONOMIC IMPLICATIONS 

Nickrent and Butler (1990) have argued that the taxonornic classification of a 



genus should be internally consistent in terrns of the levels of divergence that one accepts 

for the various component species. Hawksworth and Wiens (1984, 1996) are the prirnary 

researchers conducting taxonomic studies for the genus Arceuthobium. These researchers 

(Hawksworth and Wiens, 1996) defme species as "population systems that exhibit suites 

of characteristics that remain constant within prescribed Iimits of variation from 

generation to generation on different hosts". Subspecies are defined similarly to species 

except that "the distinguishing differences are neither as numerous nor of the magnitude 

that separate species". Races are taxa that associate with different principal hosts but 

show no consistent rnorphological or physiological differences. 

The implications of the present study on the taxonomy of A. americanum are 

worth considering in this context. Arceuthobium americanum is clearly comprised of 

three groups (denoted as races in this study) that are genetically welt-differentiated fiom 

each other. The cohesiveness of the three groups suggests that gene flow is limited 

across these groups, despite the lack of obvious morphologicai differences- 

At the present time, the classification scheme of Hawksworth and Wiens (1 984, 

1996) is accepted and the three groups of A. americanum will be considered as genetic 

races. However, a future study examining microanatomy and SEM woüld be useful to 

determine if micromorphological differences exist between the three races of A. 

americanum. This will aid in determining if a higher taxonomic rank should be applied 

to these cryptic taxa within A. americanum. 

EVOLUTIONARY ~~PLICATIONS 

Understanding gene flow and the population genetic structure of parasites is 

important to understanding their evolutionary biology since it provides insight into the 



potential for interpopulation differentiation, race formation, and speciation (Nadler et al., 

1995)- Researchers have suggested that pressures imposed by different hosts have played 

a major role in the evolutionary diversification of Arceuthobium (Nichent and Butler, 

1990; Hawksworth and Wiens, 1996). The findings fiom this study show that A. 

americanum is strongly structured with approxirnately 30% of its genetic variation 

distributed among populations. Much of this population differentiation is distributed 

amongst the three genetic races of A. americanum. These races have non-overlapping 

geographic ranges (with the exception of the hybrid zone in Alberta) and are each 

associated with a different host taxon. Since gene flow is higher within than between the 

races, novel alleles may become conmon in one race, but not another. Et is possible that 

A. atnericanurn will undergo speciation via race formation if gene flow continues to be 

restricted between the three races. Reproductive isolation could occur through genetic 

changes such as those that control the timing of anthesis. 

The concept of speciation via race formation bas been criticized by Levin (1993) 

who argues that there is no evolutionary force that can simultaneously act on ail 

geographically isolated populations of a race to separate them unifomly from a pre- 

existing race. However, it seems intuitive that limited gene flow amongst races but high 

gene flow within races due to factors such as selection pressures or geographic isolation 

could d ive  races to reproductive isolation and, ultimately, to speciation (Templeton, 

198 1 ; Orr, 1995; Orr and Orr, 1996; Via et al., 2000). 



2.5 CONCLUSIONS 

Molecular anaiysis of A. americanum using AFLP markers has provided insight 

into the population structure of this species. Arcezrthobiurn americanum appears to be 

divided into three genetic races, each associated with a different host taxon in regions of 

allopatry. Several factors likely contribute to the overall stnichuing of populations. Host 

identity appears to play a role in shaping A. americanum into three races as the groups 

c m  easily be delineated by this parameter. Limited gene flow due to physical barriers 

and geographic isolation has likely been important as well since these races generaily 

have allopatric distributions. Additionally, A. arnericanum races may be responding to 

differences in the environmental conditions that characterize their alIopatric distributions. 

Unfortunately, it was not possible to determine which of these factors was most important 

in shaping population structure of A. americanum. Given sufficient geologic time, 

complete reproductive isolation could develop and drive these races to speciation. 

A relatively recent association with non-principal hosts and competitive exclusion 

by other *4rceuthobium spp. has probably inhibited A. arnericanum from adapting to and 

spreading on non-principal hosts. Historical factors such as founder events may account 

for the outlying position of A. americanum populations from hybrids in northem Alberta. 

Geographic isolation over a long period of time may explain the unresolved position of 

the population from Cypress Hills, Alberta. The lack of fine-scale geographic patteming 

within A. americanum races suggests that random dispersai of seeds by animal vectors 

has been important for the spread of this parasite within infected stands and into new 

uninfected stands. Factors affecting structunng of A. americanum are examined further 



in Chapter 3. 

Genetic variability and diversity were found to Vary across A. americanum 

populations. Geneticaily depauperate populations of  A. americanum from northern 

hybrid hosts may have fonned as a result of founder events and the loss of genetic 

diversity through drift. This observation is also supported by the divergent position of 

these populations in the dendrograms. The high genetic diversity found in A. 

americanum populations on P. contorta supports the hypothesis that this parasite evolved 

originally as a parasite of this host, and later spread on P. banhiana. Surprisingly, 

northern (on-ice) populations of A. americanum on P. contorta var. latifolia have higher 

genetic diversity than southern (off-ice) populations on this same host. This pattern was 

unexpected since conspecifics or congeners from previousiy glaciated regions generally 

show low diversity. This implies that A. americanum may have survived part of the 

Wisconsin glaciations in a genetically diverse northern refbgium. 

Despite the significant molecular divergence between the three races of A. 

americanum, there is no evidence of macromorphological differences. Thus, based on 

the classification scheme for Arceutho bium spp. suggested by  Hawksworth and Wiens 

(1996), these groups should not be assigned the rank of species or subspecies. However, 

future investigations may result in the detection of micromorphological differences 

amongst these genetically divergent races and provide support for their description at a 

higher taxonomie level. 



Table 2. Arceuthobium americanum populations collected fiom various host species in 
Canada and the U.S.A. Vouchers deposited in WIN. 

Population Site and Voucher number 

Hos t : Pin us banksiana 

Beauval (SK- 1 ) 

Candle Lake (SK-3) 

Cowan (MB-4) 

Devil's Lake (MB-5) 

Ft. McMurray (AB-6) 

Grand Rapids 1 (MB-7) 

Grand Rapids II (MB-8) 

La Loche (SK-9) 

La Ronge (SK-10) 

The Pas (MB- 1 1) 

Hwy. 165, just east (within 1 km) o f  Beauval, 
Saskatchewan; Jerome 971 7 and Chorney. 

E. & W. side of Hwy. 59; 7.5 km N. of k t .  of Hwys. 12s 
and 59N; Dwarf mistletoe Forest Disease Control area at 
Belair Forest, Manitoba; Jerome 9 70 7 and Chorney. 

79 km NE of Prince Albert via Hwys. 55 and 120 at Candle 
Lake Provincial Park campground, Saskatchewan; Jerome 
9713 and Chorney. 

E. & W. side of Hwy. ION at Cowan "Wayside Park", 1-2 
km N. of Cowan, Manitoba; Jerome 9 708 and Chomey. 

E. side of Hwy 6, 4 km N. of Devil's Lake picnic ground, 
Manitoba; Jerome 9703 et al. 

E. side of Hwy. 63, 42.6 km north of Fort McMurray, 
Alberta (7.6 km north of Syncrude Oil Plant); Jerome 9720 
and Chorney. 

W. side of Hwy. 6; 10 km S. of Grand Rapids, Manitoba; 
Jerome 9701 et al. 

E. & W. side of Hwy. 6; 10 km N. of Long Point Road; 36 
km S. of Grand Rapids, Manitoba; Jerome 9702 et al. 

Hwy. 155 N, just south (within 1 km) of La Loche, 
Saskatchewan; Jerome 9718 and Chorney. 

Jct. of Hwy 165 W and Hwy 2 N, 52 km S of La Ronge, 
Saskatchewan; Jerome 9 71 6 and Chorney . 

E. & W. side of Hwy. 10 North, 35 km S. of The Pas, 
Manitoba; Jerome 9 709 and Chorney. 



Prince Albert 1 (SK-12) S. side of Hwy. 55, Nisbet provincial forest, Fire Break and 
Dwarf Mistletoe Management Area, approx. 10 km W. of 
Prince Albert, Saskatchewan; Jerome 9711 and Chorney- 

Prince Albert II (SK-13) Jct. of Hwys. 240 and 263, (dong Cookson Rd.), just south 
of South gate of Prince Albert National Park, 
Saskatchewan; Jerome 9 71 5 and Chorney. 

Smeaton (SK-14) Hwy. 106, 3 1.3 km N. of Smeaton, Saskatchewan; Jerome 
9712 and Chorney. 

Smoky Lake (AB- 15) E. & W. sides of feeder road, 3 km S. of Hwy. 28, just 
outside of the Tree Improvement Centre (Alberta 
Environmental Protection), 15 km E. of Smoky lake, 
Alberta; Jerome 9 71 9 and Chorney. 

Tobin Lake (SK-16) 5.3krn N. of junction of dirt road and provincial Hwy. 35 at 
Tobin Lake Provincial Park, Saskatchewan; Jerome 9 71 1 
and Chorney. 

Hos t: Hybrid P. banksiana X Pinus contorta var. fat~oiia 

Grande Prairie (AB- 1 7) 

High Level (AB-1 8) 

Slave Lake (AB- 19) 

WhitemudPeace River 
(AB-21) 

Wood Buffalo 
National Park (AB-22) 

98 st. (Resources Road), across from The Dunes Golf 
Course, approx. 3 km. S. of Grande Prairie, Ab; Jerome 
9723 and Chorney. 

near High Level; no voucher collected. 

E. side of Hwy. 2, just NE of Athabasca River, 46.4 km SE 
of Slave lake, Alberta; Jerome 9721 and Chorney. 

E. & W. side of road, 41 ave., at Sandhills Cross-country 
ski area, 5.5 km east of Whitecourt, Alberta; Jerome 9722 
and Chorney. 

Junction of Whitemud and Peace Rivers, Alberta; no 
voucher collected. 

Peace Point, Wood Buffalo National Park, Alberta; no 
voucher collected. 



Hos t : Canadian Pin us contorta var. lat~ol ia 

100 Mile House (BC-23) 

Banff (AB-24) 

Castlegar (BC-25) 

Cypress Hills (AB-26) 

DTR (AB-27) 

Field (BC-28) 

Jasper (AB-29) 

Kamloops (BC-30) 

Nimpo Lake (BC-3 1) 

Prince George (BC-32) 

Redstone (BC-33) 

W. side of Hwy. 97, just at southem limits of 100 Mile 
House, British Columbia; Jerome 9729 and Chorney. 

Tunnel Mountain Road at Tunnel Mountain campground 
(Village 1), Banff National Park, Aiberta; Jerome 972 7 and 
Chorney. 

On Zuckerberg Island, Castlegar, British Columbia; Jerome 
9 705 et al- 

Near Bull Trail Head at Cypress Hills Interprovincial Park, 
Alberta; Jerome 9801 and Chorney. 

N. & S. side of Hwy. 11,49.6 km. E of Saskatchewan River 
Crossing, 1.6 km E. of David Thompson Resort, Alberta; 
Jerome 9726 and Chorney. 

N. side of Hwy. 1, at Chancellor Peak campground, 24.1 
km W of Field, British Columbia; Jerome 9728 and 
Chorney. 

Jct. of Hwys. 93A S. and 116 N., just outside of Jasper, 
Alberta; Jerome 9 724 et al. 

At turnoff to Logan Lake off Hwy. 5; 25 km S of 
Kamloops, British Columbia; Jerome 9730 and Chorney. 

308 km W. of Williams Lake, E. of Anahim Lake, 5.5 km 
W of Nimpo Lake, British Columbia; no voucher collected. 

500 rn E of Jardine Rd. turnoff, N and S sides of Hwy. 16; 
65 km W. of Prince George, British Columbia; no voucher 
collected. 

N. side of Hwy. 20 W; 150 km W. of Williams Lake; 2 km 
W. of Redstone, British Columbia; no voucher collected. 

Host: U.S.A. Pinus contorta var. latifolia 

Ashton (ID-34) 6.6 miles NE of Ashton on Hwy. 20, Targhee National 
Forest, Fremont County, Idaho; Jerome 9910 et al. 



Bondurant (WY-3 5) 

Grand Lake (CO-36) 

Idaho City (ID-37) 

John Day (OR-38) 

Kenosha Pass (CO-39) 

Ketchurn (ID-40) 

Monarch Pass (CO-42) 

Red Feather Lakes 1 
(CO-43) 

Yellowstone (WY-44) 

13.3 miles SE of Bondurant on US1 80, The Rim, Bridger- 
Teton National Forest, Sublette County, Wyoming; Jerome 
9912 er al, 

1 mile S. of East gate to Rocky Mtn. National Park on  Hwy. 
34, Grand Lake, Grand County, Colorado; Jerome 9915 et 
al. 

15.6 miles NE. of Idaho city on Hwy. 21, Boise County, 
Boise National Forest, Idaho; Jerome 9908 et al. 

Dixie Pass, Dad's Creek Rd, 0.9 miles E. of its jct. with 
Hwy. 26, X miles E. of Iohn Day, Grant County, Malheur 
National Forest, Oregon; Jerome 9907 et al. 

Kenosha Pass, S. side of  Hwy. 285 across from Pike 
National Forest campground, Pike National Forest, Park 
County, Colorado; Jerome 9918 et ai. 

23 miles NW. of Ketchum on Hwy. 75, 1.4 miles NW. of 
Galena Lodge, Sawtooth National Forest, Blaine County, 
Idaho; Jerome 9909 et al. 

18.5 miles SE of Manila on Rte. 44, Ashley National 
Forest, Daggett County, Uinta Mtns, Utah; Jerome 9913 et 
al. 

2 miles SW. of Monarch Pass on US50, San Isabel National 
Forest, Chaffee County, Colorado; Jerome 9919 et al. 

3 miles W. of Red Feather Lakes on County Road 162, 
Roosevelt National Forest, Larimer County, Colorado; 
Jerome 9916 et al. 

N and S sides of Hwy. 21 2, 8.3 miles SW. of NE entrance 
in Yellowstone National Park, Wyoming (9.3 miles SW of 
Silver Gate), Gallatin National Forest, Wyoming; Jerome 
991 1 et al. 

Host: P. coniorta var. murrayana 

Ft. Klamath (OR-47) 4.6 miles N. of Ft. Klamath on Hwy. 62, Klarnath County, 
Oregon; Jerome 9905 et al. 



Lee Vining 1 (CA-48) 

Mt. Shasta (CA-49) 

Sisters (OR-50) 

rios t : Pin us ponderosa 

Manila II (UT-45) 

Red Feather Lakes II 
(CO-46) 

Host: Pinus jeffreyi 

Lee Vining II (CA4 1) 

Feeder road, m i n g  S of Hwy. 120, 4.2 miles W. of jct. 
with 395, Mono County, California; Jerome 9901 et al- 

Military Pass, on Military Pass Road, Mt. Shasta, Shasta - 
Trinity National Forest, Siskiyou County, California; 
Jerome 9904 et al- 

9 miles NW. of Sisters on Hwy. (20)126, Deschutes 
National Forest, Deschutes County, Oregon; Jerome 9906 
et al. 

18.5 miles SE of Manila on Rte. 44, Ashley National 
Forest, Daggett County, Uinta Mm, Utah; Jerome 9914 et 
al- 

3 miles W. of Red Feather Lakes on County Road 162, 
Roosevelt National Forest, Larimer County, Colorado; 
Jerome 991 7 et al. 

Feeder road, m i n g  S of Hwy. 120, 4.2 miles W. of jct. 
with 395, Mono County, California; Jerome 9902 et al. 

/ 



Table 3. Sequences for primers and adapters used for ligation, pre-amp. PCR and 
selective amp. PCR for AFLP. 

AFLP PRIMER PRIMER SEQUENCE 

Ma 1.1 Adapter 

Ma 1.2 Adapter 

M+C pre-amplification primer 

M-CAC selective amplification primer 

M-CCG selective amplification primer 

Ea 1.1 Adapter 

Ea 1.2 Adapter 

E+A pre-amplification primer 

E-ACG selective amplification primer 

E-ACA selective amplification primer 

GAC GAT GAG TCC TGA G 

TAC TCA GGA CTC AT 

GAT GAG TCC TGA GTA AC 

GAT GAG TCC TGA GTA ACA C 

GAT GAG TCC TGA GTA ACC G 

CTC GTA GAC TGC GTA CC 

AAT TGG TAC GCA GTC 

GAC TGC GTA CCA ATT CA 

GAC TGC GTA CC14 ATT CAC G 

GAC TGC GTA CCA ATT CAC A 





Table 5. Genetic varïability in 51 populations of Arceuthobium americanum. Average 
number of individuals (N), percentage of unique genotypes (% gene), mean number of 
alleles per locus f 1 SE (k), percentage of polymorphic loci at 95% criterion (P), 
expected heterozygosity f ISE (Hap) (unbiased estimate Nei [L978]). 

J 

Population N k P Hcrp 

Hos t : Pinus bariksiano 
Beauval (SK- 1) 
Belair (MB-2) 
Candle Lake (SK-3) 
Cowan (M.-4) 
Devil's Lake (MB-5) 
Ft- McMurray (AB-6) 
Grand Rapids 1 (MB-7) 
Grand Rapids II (MB-8) 
La Loche (SK-9) 
La Ronge (SK-10) 
The Pas (MB- 1 1) 
Prince Albert 1 (SK-12) 
Prince Albert II (SK-13) 
Smeaton (SK-14) 
Smoky Lake (AB- 15) 
Tobin Lake (SK-16) 

Host: Hybrids 
Grande f rairie (AB- 1 7) 6.6 + 0.1 1.5 + 0.1 
High Level (AE3- 18) 9.6 k 0.0 1.2 + 0.0 
S lave Lake (AB- 1 9) 10.OfO.O 1.5kO.l 
Whitecourt (AB-20) 7.4 +, 0.1 1.5 +, 0.0 
Wood Buffalo National 9.1 + 0.0 1.3 f 0.0 
Park (AB-21) 
Whiternud.FR (AB-22) 9.9 t 0.0 1.3 + 0.0 

Host: Canadian Pinus conforta var. latifoliu 
100 Mile-House (BC-23) 9.9 f 0.0 1.6f 0.0 
Banff (AB-24) 9.2 + O- 1 1 .6 + 0.0 
Castlegar (BC-25) 10.OfO.O 1.5fO.1 
Cypress Hills (AB-26) 9.8 f 0.1 1.5 k0.1 
DTR (AB-27) 6.0 k 0.2 1.5 f 0.1 
Field (BC-28) 9.9 + 0.0 1.6 + 0.0 
Jasper (AB-29) 9.9 f 0.0 1.6 I 0.0 



Kamloops (BC-30) 9.9 t 0.0 1.6 f 0.0 
Nimpo Lake (BC-3 1) 9.9 + 0.0 1.6 + 0.0 
Prince George (BC-32) 9.5 f 0.1 1.5 + 0.1 
Redstone (BC-33) 9.4 f O. 1 1.5 + 0.1 

Host: U.S.A. Pinus contorta var. IatifoIia 
Ashton (ID-34) 10.0 + 0.0 
Bondurant (WY-35) 10.0 f 0.0 
Grand Lake (CO-36) 10.0 f 0:O 
Idaho City (ID-37) 10.0 + 0.0 
John Day (OR-38) 9.9 + 0.0 
Kenosha Pass (CO-39) 9.1 + 0.0 
Ketchum (ID-40) 10.0 f 0.0 
Manila 1 (UT-4 1) 9.6 f 0.1 
Monarch Pass (CO-42) 10.0 + 0.0 
Red Feathers Lake 1 (CO- 10.0 f 0.0 
43) 
YelIowstone (WY-44) 10.0 + 0.0 

Hos t: Pinus ponderosa var. scopulorum 
Manila II (UT-45) 10.0,+0.0 1.5k0.1 
Red Feathers Lake II (CO- 9.9 f 0.0 1.5 k0.1 
46) 

Host: Pinus conforta var. murrayana 
Fort Klamath (OR-47) 9.9 + 0.0 1.5 f 0.1 
Lee Vining 1 (CA-48) 9.9 k 0.0 1.5 f 0.1 
Mount Shasta (CA-49) 10.OfO.O 1.7kO.O 
Sisters (OR-50) 10.0 + 0.0 1.5 f 0.0 

Host: Pinus jeffreyi 
Lee Vining II (CA-51) 10.0&0.0 1.6f0.0 

. - - -  

AVERAGE (n=51) 9.5 l .S 48.2 0.170 



Table 6. Genetic diversity statistics (Nei and Chesser, 1984) for Arceuthobiurn on the 
different host species. H.r = total gene diversity, Hs = within-population gene diversity, 
DST = among population gene diversity, GST = coefficient of genetic differentiation. 

Host species HT Hs DST GST 

Al1 populations 

Pintrs banksiana 

Pintcs conrorra var. latfolia 

Canadian 
Pintrs contorta var. larryolia 

U.S.A. 
Pinzrs conforta var. lafrjiolia 

Pinus ponderosa 

Pinus contorta var. murrayana 

Pin zrs jeflreyi 

Hybrids 



Table 7. Analysis of Molecular Variance (AMOVA) for 51 populations of Arceuthobiunt 
umericonum. Populations were divided into six groups based on host species (P. 
bunbiano, P. contorta var. lat~@ofia, P. banhiana X P. conforta var. latifolia hybrids, P. 
contorta var. murrayana, P. jeffieyi, and P. ponderosa). Degrees of fieedom (df), sums 
of square deviations (SSD), variance component estimates, the percentages of the total 
variance (% Total) contributed by each component, and the probability (P-value). 

df SSD Variance % Total P-value 
Components 

Po~ulation 
Level 

Among 50 2334.160 3 -92 122 30.30 <O,OO 1 
Populations 

Within 439 3959.21 1 9.0 1870 69.70 ~0 .00  1 
Populations 

Total 489 6293.37 12.93992 100.00 

Nested Level 
f Six groups) 

Arnong Groups 5 999.376 2.50992 18.34 <O .O0 1 

Among 45 1334.784 2.15304 15.74 <O.OO 1 
Populations 
within Groups 

Within 439 3959.21 1 9.0 1870 65.92 <O.OO 1 
Populations 

Total 489 6293.3 7 1 13.68167 100.00 



Figure 1 .  Maps showing : ( 1 a) range of A. americanum and collection sites (dots 
indicate host identity: closed circle - P. banhiana host; open circle - P. contorta var. 
latifolia host; hdf  openlhalf closed circle - hybrid host; open square - P. contorta var. 
murrayana host; circle with dot in rniddle - P. contorta var. lati@olia and P. ponderosa 
var. scopulorum hosts; square with dot in middle - P .  contorta var. murrayana and P. 
jefieyi hosts); (1 b) range of P. banhana (vertical lines), P. contorta var. latzyolia 
(horizontal lines), hybrids (zigzag lines), and P. contorta var. murrayana (dots). 



Nei's unbiased genetic distance 

Figure 2. UPGMA dendrograrn of 5 1 populations of Arceuthobium 
americanurn based on L-M modified (Lynch and Milligan, 1994) Nei's unbiased 
genetic distances (Nei, 1978). Line shading indicates host taxon from which the 
parasite was isolated: black lines - P. bankriana hosts, gray lines - P. conforta 
var. latifolia and var. murrayuna hosts, dashed lines - hybrid hosts, 
slashed lines - non-principal hosts. Cophenetic correlation = 0.802. 



Genetic Distance (FsT) 

Figure 3. UPGMA dendrogram of 5 1 populations of Arceuihobium americanum 
based on Fst distance values from AMOVA (Excofier et al., 1992). Line 
shading indicates host taxon fiom which the parasite was isolated: black 
lines - Pinus banhiana hosts, gray lines - P. contorta var. ldifolia and var. 
murrayana hosts, dashed lines - hybrid hosts, slashed lines - non-principal hosts. 
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Figure 4. NMDS ordinations of pairwise genetic di stances between 
populations of Arceuthobiun, americanum on Pinus banhiana using 
(4a) Nei's unbiased genetic distances (Nei, 1978) a (4b) Fst genetic 
distances (Excoffier et al., 1992). 
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Figure 5. NMDS Ordinations of Arceuthobium americanum on Pinus conforta 
var. ZutifZia hosts using either: (5a) Nei's unbiased genetic distance (Nei, 1978); 
or (5 b) Fst genetic distance (Excoffier et al., 1992). 



CEIAPTER 3: Comparative Population Structure and Genetic 

Diversity of Arceuthobium amerhnunr and its Pinus spp. Hosts 

3.1 INTRODUCTION 

Knowledge of population structure is important to understanding evolution since 

it refiects the extent of gene flow between populations, and hence, the evolutionary 

potential of an organism (Price, 1980; Thompson, 1994; Nadler, 1995). Genetic 

population structure is affected by Lfe history characteristics such as mating patterns and 

dispersal systerns, as well as by numerous other influences such as selection pressures, 

geographic range, stochastic forces, and historical events. Parasites are unique, however, 

in that their population structure is also influenced by their intimate relationship with 

their hosts (Mulvey et al., 199 1; Nadler, 1995; Nadler et al., 1995). 

In host-parasite interactions, the evolutionary outcome is dependent upon the 

amount of gene flow amongst populations of both the host and the parasite (Dybdahl and 

Lively, 1996). For example, high gene flow within both host and parasite (Gandon et al., 

1996; Morand et al, 1996) could lead to decreased local adaptation. On the other hand, 

low gene flow by both host and parasite could lead to increased local adaptation (Pnce, 

1980; Kirkpatrick and Barton, 1997; Gandon and Van Zandt, 1998; but see Gandon et al., 

1996). This would occur as a parasite adapts to infecting diflerent host species or local 

genotypes within a given host species. Parasite populations may eventually become 

differentiated into races as they adapt to the divergent selection pressures driven by hosts 

(Thompson, 1994). Parasite populations may additionally differentiate into races 

independent of the role played by interaction with its host. This may occur as a result of 



decreased gene flow due to limited migration (Le. isolation-by-distance) (Price, 1980; 

Thompson, 1994) or as a result of divergent selection pressures imposed by different 

environmentai conditions (Orr, 1995; Orr and Orr, 1996; Via et al., 2000). 

Given the importance of relative gene flow and adaptation, researchers 

(Thompson, 1994; Dybdahl and Lively, 1996) have suggested that knowledge of 

population structure of both the parasite and its host is necessary to fully understand 

evolution of these pathosystems. Aaaptation of a parasite to a given host species may be 

reflected by higher genetic similarity between populations of parasites found within, 

relative to between, diEerent host species (Price, 1980). Adaptation to local host 

genotypes may be reflected by similar genetic population structures exhibited by a 

parasite and its host (Dybdahl and Lively, 1996). The effect of isolation-by-distance 

would be reflected by congruence between genetic and geographic distances (Dybdahl 

and Lively, 1996). If environmental parameters are geographically pattemed, such an 

influence can be detected in the same manner as is isolation-by-distance. 

In recent years, studies have begun to employ this approach to understanding 

evolution of parasites (Nadler et al., 1990; Mulvey et al., 1991; Dybdahl and Lively, 

1996; Davies et al., 1999; Delmotte et al., 1999; Martinez et al., 1999; Jobet et al., 2000). 

However, the population structures of parasitic plants and their hosts have never been 

directly compared. Edmunds and Alstad (1978) predicted that parasitic plants such as 

dwarf mistletoes would show strong adaptation to local host populations, and even to host 

individuals, due to their dependence on toxin-defended, long-lived host trees. If strong 

local adaptation is prevalent, it could have a significant impact on the evolution of these 

parasitic plants. This hypothesis of local adaptation (Edmunds and Alstad, 1978) has 



never been thoroughly examined within a s p i e s  of Arceurhobium to test for genetic 

races that have resulted fiom isolation-by-distance or adaptation to local host genotypes 

and specific host taxa. 

This is the second of three studies that examine the evolutionary biology of 

Arceurhobium americanum Nutt. ex Engelm., a parasitic plant that infects three principal 

hosts (Pinus banksiana Lamb., Pinus conforta var. latfolia Englem., and Pinus conîorta 

var. murrayana (Greville and Balfour) Engelm.). in the first study (Chapter 2)- the 

population structure of A. americanum was examined using AFLP. It was f o n d  that A- 

arnericanum is divided into three genetic races, each associated with a different principal 

host. Geographic structuring within these races was weak. In this second study, the 

population genetic structures of P- banksiana, P- conforta var.lafi$o lia, and P. conforta 

var. murrayana were determined using AFLP. This made it is possible to assess the 

overall and fine-scale genetic structure of A. americanum in light of knowledge about 

host genetic structure. To determine the relative a u e n c e  of isolation-by-distance and 

host selection pressures on A. americanum, the genetic distance matrices of both host and 

parasite were compared with each other and with geographic distance. 

The objectives of this study were to: 

(1) Determine the population genetic structures of P. banksiana, P. 

contorta var. latifolia, and P. conforta var. murrayana; 

(2) Evaluate the influence of host identity in shaping the overall genetic 

structure of A. americanum; and 

(3) Examine the role played by isolation-by-distance and local host 

genotype in shaping the fine-scale genetic structure of A. americanum. 



3.2 METHODS 

COLLECTIONS 

Parasite and host plant tissue were collected fiom 29 populations: (1) eleven fiom 

Pinus banksiana - Belair (MB-2), Candle Lake (SK-3), Cowan (MB-4), Ft- McMurray 

(AB-6), Grand Rapids 1 (MB-7), La Loche (SK-9), La Ronge (SK-IO), The Pas (MB-I 1), 

Prince Albert 1 (SK-12), Smeaton (SK-14), and S m o b  Lake (AB-15); (2) five from P. 

banksiana X Pinus conforta var. Zatifolia hybrids - High Level (AB-18), Slave Lake (AB- 

19), Whitecourt (AB-20), WhitemudReace River (AB-21), and Wood Buffalo Nationai 

Park (AB-22); (3) ten from P. contorta var. Zatzjiolia hosts - Banff (AB-24), Castlegar 

(BC-25), Cypress Hills (AB-26), DTR (AB-27), Jasper (AB-29), John Day (OR-38), 

Ketchum (ID-40), Manila 1 (UT-41), Red Feather Lakes 1 (CO-43), and Yellowstone 

( WY-44); and (4) three from Pinus contorta var. murrayana hosts - Ft. Klamath (OR-47), 

Lee Vining 1 (CA-48), and Mt. Shasta (CA-49). These populations represent a subset of - 

the 5 1 A. americanum sarnpled in Chapter 2. Locality information and codes are defined 

in Chapter 2 (Table 2). For each population, host and parasite individuals were sampled 

from a single witches' broom from 10 different trees. Prior to DNA extraction, tissue was 

IyophiIized as described in Chapter 2. 

DNA EXTRACTIONS 

Parasite and host DNA were extracted using the DNeasy Plant Mini Kit (Qiagen 

69 106). Protocols fiom the kit were followed with a few modifications. For Pinus, the 

recommended 15-20 mg of lyophilized tissue was used for extraction. However, for 

Arceurhobium, only 5 mg of lyophilized tissue was used since DNA becarne sheared 

when Iarger amounts of plant material were loaded ont0 the columns. The elution step 



was also modified for both Pinus and Arceuthobium by eluting DNA fiom columns twice 

with 150 pL of pre-heated AE buffer to increase final yield. DNA was concentrated by 

an ovemight EtOH precipitation and resuspended in 30 pL of stenle dH20. 

AFLP ANALYSIS 

The AFLP procedure was carried out using Msel and EcoRl restriction enzymes 

as per Zabeau and Vos (1993) and Vos et al. (1995) with modifications as described in 

Chapter 2. Pre-amplification PCR for Arceuthobium was performed using a +l/+l pre- 

amplification primer combination (see Table 3, Chapter 2), whereas for Pinus, a +1/+2 

pre-amplification primer combination, E-A (GAC TGC GTA CCA ATT CA) and M-CC 

(GAT GAG TCC TGA GTA ACC) was used. Reaction conditions and cycle parameters 

for Arcetithobium are described in Chapter 2. For Pinus, reactions were similar to that 

for Arceuthobium. Tubes contained two PL of the diluted ligated DNA sarnple, 30 ng of 

each pre-amp. primer, 1 X PCR buffer, 1.5 mM MgC12, 0.2 mM of each dNTP, and 1.3 

units of Taq polymerase. Denaturation was at 94.0°C for 30 seconds, followed by primer 

annealing at 56.0°C for 1 minute, and primer extension at 72.0°C for 1 minute. The cycle 

was repeated 28 times and the pre-amplification product was diluted 1 in 6 with sterile 

distilled water. 

Selective amplification PCR for Arceuthobium was performed using two +3/+3 

primer combinations: (1) M-CAC, E-ACG; and (2) M-CCG and E-ACA (see Chapter 2). 

Due to the large size of the Pinus genome, selective arnplification PCR for Pinus spp. 

was performed using +3/+4 primer combinations in order to reduce the number of 

fragments (pers. comm., D. Remington, Forest Biotech. Group, North Carolina State 

University, Raleigh, NC). A preliminary analysis was performed using five +3/+4 



selective PCR primer combinations across 20 Pinus spp. populations. This analysis 

yielded 122 loci and showed the same overall topology (not shown) as that obtained with 

only two primer combinations. Thus, W e r  analyses were restricted to loci obtained 

from only two +3/+4 primer combinations: (1) M-CCAG (GAT GAG TCC TGA GTA 

ACC AG), E-AGG (GAC TGC GTA CCA ATT CAG G); and (2) M-CCGC (GAT GAG 

TCC TGA GTA ACC GC), E-ACG (GAC TGC GTA CCA ATT CAC G). Reaction 

conditions and cycles were similar to that for Arceuthobium (see Chapter 2). However, 

for Pinus, the selective amplification was carried out in a 25 pL reaction volume and an 

initial denaturation step at 94.O'C for 3 minutes was added to the cycle parameters. As 

well, once the annealing temperature had ramped to 56.032, 23 cycles were carried out 

holding this annealing temperature constant. 

AFLP products were nui on 5% polyacrylamide gels, fixed in 10% glacial acetic 

acid, and silverstained using the Silver SequenceTM DNA Sequencing System kit 

(Promega) following the modifications described in Chapter 2. Both monomorphic and 

polymorphic loci were included in the study. Following scoring by two independent 

researchers, ambiguous loci or individuals were excluded from the analysis. Bands that 

could not be resolved were recorded as missing data. To confirrn band positions, each 

gel contained lOOng of pGEM marker (Promega) as well as representatives fiom several 

disparate populations. Gels were photocopied andor scanned for preservation. 

DATA ANALYSIS OF ARCEUTHOBIUM AM) P I .  AFLP 

To calculate genetic distance and diversity, two approaches were used. The first 

approach was based on Nei's distance and diversity measures unbiased for sample size 

(Nei, 1978). In this case, the fiequency of presence/absence bands of both Arceutiiobizm 



and Pinzrs were first adjusted using the correction factor of Lynch and Milligan (1994) for 

dominant markers (see Chapter 2)- This factor uses an assumption of Hardy-Weinberg 

equilibriurn to correct for problems associated with dominant marker systems (such as 

AFLP and RAPDs) that underestimate null and overestimate presence allele frequencies 

due to the masking of null alleles in the heterozygous state. The assumption that 

populations are in Hardy-Weinberg equilibrium is fair since Arceuthobium spp. are 

dioecious (Hawksworth and Wiens, 1996) and genetic studies (Nickrent and Butler, 

1990; Nickrent and Butler, 199 1) have shown high similarity between observed and 

expected heterozygosity levels for members of this genus. This ûssurnption is also valid 

for the genus Pinats since species are known to outcross and transport their pollen over 

extremely long distances (Nicholls et al., 1978; Ledig, 1998; Campbell et al., 1999). As 

well, molecular studies have also shown high similarity between observed and expected 

heterozygosities for P. banksiana and P. contorta var. latzfolia (Yeh and Layton, 1979; 

Dancik and Yeh, 1984; Yeh et al., 1985). 

Within-population variability measures including the proportion of polymorphic 

loci and expected heterozygosities (HM,) were determined fiom the L-M corrected allele 

frequencies arnongst the 29 populations using BIOSYS-2 (Swofford and Selander, 1992) 

recompiled by Dr. Kermit Ritland (Department of Forest Sciences, University of British 

Columbia, Vancouver, BC). Among-population genetic diversity measures including 

total genetic diversity (&), average diversity within (Hs) and among populations (DST), 

and the coefficient of genetic differentiation (GST) were calculated using Nei and 

Chesser's (1983) procedure (unbiased for sample size) using the output from BIOSYS-2. 

These measures were examined for the four Pinus taxa and the four groups of 



Avcezrthobium defined on the basis of host identity (P. banksiana, P. contorta var. 

latifolia, P. banksiana X P. conforta var. latijiolia hybrids, and P. contorta var. 

rn zrrrayana). 

Genetic data were also exarnined using an Analysis of Molecular Variance 

(AMOVA) (Excoffier et al., 1992). Genetic distance was first calculated between 

individuals as Euclidean distances from the plushinus marker data. The AMOVA 

procedure was then used to calculate variance components and pairwise population FST 

values frorn the Euclidean distances- The pairwise population FST values (equivaIent to 

@sr) were used as rneasures of genetic distance between populations (Huff et al., 1993). 

Negative Fst values are considered a sampling artefact and were considered as equivalent 

to zero (Tansley and Brown, 2000; D. Huff, Pennsylvania State University, pers. comm.). 

A population Ievel AMOVA was used to examine diversity within and between 

populations for each of A. umericanzrm, P. banksiana, P. contorta var. latifolia, and P. 

contorta var. murrayana. In addition, a nested AMOVA was performed on the four 

groups of A. americanum to assess the arnount of diversity within and between host 

groups of this parasite. Euclidean distances and AMOVA were calculated using the 

software program ARLEQUIN (Schneider et al., 2000). An UPGMA dendrograrn for 

both A.  americanurn and Pinus spp. was constructed using pairwise population FST 

genetic distance values with the program SYNTAX 5.0 (Podani, 1997). UPGMA 

dendrograms based on Nei's unbiased genetic distances yielded the same overall topology 

and, thus were not presented in this thesis. 

Mante1 tests were used to compare host and parasite genetic and geographic 

distance matrices. Mantel tests (Mantel, 1967; Smouse et al., 1986) are widely used to 



compare distance matrices in ecological and population studies to examine for 

correspondence between different parameters (Winfield et al., 1998; Cooper, 2000). 

Prior to analysis, parasite and host populations were divided into groups based on identity 

of the host species. Thus, the effect of local host genotype on parasite genetic structure 

could be exarnined independent of the role played by host species identity. For the 

Mantel tests, only two (P. contorta var. latrjiolia and P. banksiana) of the potential four 

host groups were examined. The small nurnber of populations exarnined (n=3) fiom P. 

conforta var. rnttrrayana precluded the analysis of this species due to bias during matrk 

randomization. The hybrid host group was not examined since results would be 

complicated by the nature of these individuals which represent a variety of introgressed 

forms between P. banksiana and P. conforta var. latr$iolia. 

Two-way Mante1 tests (Srnouse et al., 1986) were used to compare host and 

parasite genetic structures to assess the extent to which genotype of the host predicted the 

genotype of the parasite. If parasites were adapted to local host genotypes, the genetic 

distance between populations of parasites and hosts should be correlated (Dybdahl and 

Lively, 1996). Genetic and geographic distance matrices were also compared to assess 

the role of geography in shaping the fme-scale genetic population structure within a host 

taxon or parasite race. A correlation between genetic and geographic distances would 

imply a role for geographic isolation or adaptation to local environmental conditions. 

Geographic distances (km) were calculated by assuming that dispersa1 between 

populations occurred via a straight-line geographic distance "as the crow flies" between 

al1 populations. The significance of the standardized correlation (r) for the Mante1 tests 

was determined using matrix randomization. Correlations were considered significant if 



the probability of obtainuig the observed value of r by chance alone among 1000 

reshuffled matrices was srnall (P<0.05). Two-way Mante1 tests were perforrned using the 

program EVAL of SYNTAX 5.1 (Podani, 1997). In addition, partial correlations 

between distance matrices were calculated using three-way Mante1 tests to examine the 

effect of either geography or host genetic distance on parasite genetic distance, 

independent of the influence imposed by the other variable (Smouse et al., 1987). Three 

way Mante1 tests were perforrned using the Mantel option in the computer program 

ARLEQUIN (Schneider et al., 2000). 

Scatterplots of pairwise distances for pairs of populations were used to portray 

parasite genetic distance versus host genetic distance, parasite genetic distance versus 

geographic distance, and host genetic distance versus geographic distance. Scatterplots 

were constructed using the computer program Data Deskm Version 4.1 O (Vellman, 

1993). 



3.3 RESULTS 

The two primers used in this analysis yielded 79 scorable loci ranging in size ffom 

400 to 1,100 bp. Of these loci, 61 were polyrnorphic and 18 were monomorphic. 

OVERALL GENETIC STRUCTURE OF PARASITE AND HOST POPULATIONS 

The dendrogram (Figure 6) constructed by WGMA cluster analysis using Fst 

genetic distances (Appendix 3) indicated that the 29 A. americanum populations were 

divided into three distinct genetic races, each associated with different host taxa in 

regions of allopatry: (1) P, banksiana in western and central Canada; (2) P. contorta var. 

mztrruyuna in the Sierra Nevada and Cascade Mountain ranges; and (3) P. conforta var. 

latgolia throughout western U.S.A. and Canada. Arceuthobium americanum populations 

isolated from the hybnds were found at variable positions throughout the dendrogram 

(Figure 6), either associated with the P. banksiana host cluster, or as outliers to al1 

populations. Genetic identity within groups varied (Table 8) but was relatively high ( > 

0.940 ) with the exception of the hybrid group (0.892). However, the genetic identity for 

A- americanum as a whole was relatively low (0.913, range 0.800 - 0.985). 

The division of A. americanum into three races was recognized in an earlier study 

based on a larger data set of 51 populations (see Chapter 2). In this second study, 

however, the pattern observed for A. americanum can be interpreted in Iight of the 

genetic structure of host populations. Surprisingly, the UPGMA dendrogram (Figure 7) 

using Fst genetic distances (Appendix 4) of the hosts suggested that Pinus spp. were 

divided into only two distinctive genetic groups: (1) P. banksiana and hybrids; and (2) 

Pinus contortu var. IatifoZia and var. murrayana. The two varieties of P. contorta were 

not well-differentiated from each other. A closer inspection of the Pinus data using 



NMDS ordination analysis did reveal (Figure 8), however, that P. contorta var. latifolia 

and var. murrayano could be weakly distinguished from each other, although the 

population from var. latiflia in John Day (OR-38) was an outlier to both of these groups. 

Interestingly, this population occupies an intermediate geographic position between the 

regions where the two host varieties occur. Pinus hybrid populations were found 

associated with the P. banksiana group, suggesting a higher contribution from this parent 

relative to that fiom P. contorta var. latifolia parent. 

The high genetic identity found within either P. bankriunu or P. contorta relative 

to the low identity between these species suggests that they are well-differentiated taxa 

(Table 9). However, the two varieties of P. contorta showed a similar level of identity 

with each other (0.970) as they do with themselves (0.969 - 0.973). 

COMPARISON OF PARASITE AND HOST GENETIC 1 GEOGRAPHIC DISTANCES 

Two-way Mantel tests were performed to examine for correspondence between . 

parasite and host genetic and geographic distance matrices (Table IO). For the P. 

banksiana group, correlations were not strong. For exarnple, the correlation between 

parasite and host genetic distance matrices was moderate (Figure 9a; r=0.326, P=0.009, 

Table 10). However, the correlation between parasite genetic distance and geographic 

distance was weak (Figure 9b; ~ 0 . 1 2 2 ,  P=0.286, Table 10). Finally, the correlation 

between host genetic distance and geographic distance (Figure 9c; r=0.33 1, P=0.014, 

Table 10) was similar to that observed between host and parasite genetic distance. For 

the P. contorta var. latifolia group, correlations differed from those seen for the P. 

banksiana group (Table 10). The relationship between host and parasite genetic distance 

matrices was quite strong (Figure 10a; r=0.586, P=0.007, Table 10). However, when 



parasite genetic distances were compared with geographic distances, a weaker 

relationship was seen (Figure lob; r=0.185, P=0.154, Table 10). Similarly, a weak 

correlation was seen between host genetic and geographic distances (Figure 10c; r=0.080, 

P=0.274, Table 10). Thus, in both cases parasite genetic distance correlated more 

strongly with host genetic distance than with geographic distance. 

Partial correlations (see Table 11) were also performed to examine the effect on 

parasite genetic structure imposed by either: (a) host genotype (without the confounding 

influence of geographic isolation), or (b) geographic distance (without the confounding 

influence of host genotype). When partial correlations were examined for only those 

populations from P. banksiana hosts, 10.4% of the variance in the parasite genetic 

distance matrix could be attributed to the host whereas 0.0% could be attributed to 

geography (Table 11). When only those populations isolated from P. contorta var. 

lati$o[ia hosts were examined, 33.7% of the variance in the parasite genetic distance 

matrix could be attributed to host and 2.7% could be attributed geography (Table I l ) .  

Thus, in both cases, local host genotype had a greater effect on parasite population 

structure than did geography. Regardless, onIy a portion (1 0.4% for parasites on P. 

banksianu and 36.4% for parasites on P. contorta var. larz~olia) of the total genetic 

variation in parasite population structure was explained by host and geography combined. 

This implied that within a given host race of A. arnericanum, there was little evidence for 

division into M e r  infiaspecific taxa as a result of geographic isolation or adaptation to 

specific host genotypes. 



PARASITE GENETIC VARIATION AND DIVERSITY MEASURES 

Uverall Variation 

Population level variability measures for the 29 populations of A. americanum 

exarnined in this study were previously reported and discussed in Chapter 2 (Table 5). 

Nei and Chesser's (1983) among-population diversity measures for A- americanum were 

calculated independently for this second study (Table 12) since analyses were restricted 

to a subset of the initial 51 populations. This allowed for a more direct cornparison 

between host and parasite populations, When al1 populations were considered as one 

taon,  A. americanum was observed to be genetically diverse (HT of 0.234; Hs of 0.163) 

with strong differentiation arnongst populations (GST of 0.303). The population-level 

AMOVA confirmed this observation since most of the variance was found within 

(67.07%) rather than between populations (32.93%) @<0.001) (Table 13). These results 

are similar to that which was seen when al1 51 populations of A. americanum were 

included in the analysis (Chapter 2). 

Wir-hin gr ou^ Variation 

Diversity rneasures were also assessed for groups of A. arnericanum defined by 

host identity. This analysis indicated that total genetic diversity (HT) measures were 

similar for each of the host groups of A. americanum (0.192 - 0.201) with the exception 

of the higher diversity seen for the P. conrorta var. latiflia group (0.225). Within group 

genetic diversity values (Hs) showed a wider range of values (0.123 - O. 188) and were 

consistently lower than values for HT. Likewise, values for population differentiation as 

rneasured by the coefficient of genetic differentiation (GsT 0.089 - 0.388) ranged widely 

across groups (Table 12). When the four groups of A. americanum were examined using 



a nested AMOVAy most of the variance (63.73%) was still found within the populations. 

Of the remaining variance, 17.80% was found among the four groups, and 18.47% was 

found among the populations within these groups (p<O.OO 1) (Table 13). 

Since A. americanum on P. contorta var. latifolia spans regions with drastically 

different glacial histories, it is interesting to examine diversity in these two groups. 

Similar to previous findings (Chapter 2), A. americanum populations fiom previously 

glaciated northem regions were found to be more diverse (HT 0.225, Hs 0.1 93) than those 

fi-om unglaciated southern regions (HT 0.2 10, HS 0.184) (Table 12). 

HOST GENETIC VARIATION AND DIVERSITY MEASURES 

Population level variability measures ranged considerably (37.7 - 62.3 % poly.; 

He,, O. 130 - 0.219) across the 29 Pinus spp. host populations (Table 14). In contrast with 

that seen for A. americanum populations, the three hybrid pine populations from northem 

Alberta (AB 18, AB22, and AB22) were amongst the most genetically diverse (54.1 - 55.7 

% poly.; He,, 0.189 - 0.196) of al1 populations studied. 

Nei and Chesser's (1983) among population diversity measures for individual host 

species indicated that total genetic diversity (&) and within group diversity (Hs) were 

similar across al1 pine species (HT 0.1 74 - 0.192, Hs 0.166 - 0.172) with the exception of 

P. banksiana X P. conforta var. latifolia hybrids which had considerably higher levels for 

these measures (H-r 0.217, Hs 0.193). (Table 15). Interestingly, the parasite races were 

characterized by even higher total genetic diversity (HT 0.192 - 0.225) than the host taxa 

(HT 0.174 - 0.217) (compare Tables 12 and 15). 

In the pines, the small divergence between I+ and Hs values resulted in low 

values of population differentiation as estimated by GsT (0.046 - 0.130). In cornparison, 



A. arnericanum had a GS* of 0.303, indicating that populations of the parasite were 3 - 6 

X more strongly stnictured than its hosts. As with Nei and Chesser's diversity measures 

reported above, the AMOVA revealed that populations of Pinus spp. were much Less 

differentiated (3.77 - 10.55 %) (Table 16) than were populations of its parasite (32.93%) 

(Table 13). 

As with the parasite, P. contorta var. htzyolia spans regions with vastly different 

glacial histories in the Wisconsin period. When Pinus conforta var. latifolia populations 

were split into two subgroups, those fiom previously glaciated regions had similar levels 

of total genetic diversity (Hr of O. 183) and within group genetic diversity (Hs 0.169 * 
0.020, P=O.7 16) as those from unglaciated regions (HT of 0.196; Hs 0.164 + 0.020) 

(Table 15). 



3.4 DISCUSSION 

FACTORS INFLUENC~NG OVERALL STRUCTURE OF A. AMERICANUM 

As was previously observed with 51 A. americanurn populations (Chapter 2), the 

29 populations examined in this study were divided into three genetic races, each 

infecting a different host t a o n  in regions of allopatry. This pattern suggested that 

identity of the host taxon, isolation-by-distance, and environmental parameters have 

facilitated the formation of three genetic races in A. americanum. In this second study, 

the impact of these factors was M e r  explored by assessing the overall structure of A. 

americanum in light of information about the overall structure of the hosts. 

Examination of hosts revealed that only two of the three taxa were genetically 

distinct. Since P. banksiana and P. conforta hosts were genetically divergent, they may 

impose different selection pressures on their respective parasite populations. The role 

played by host identity does not preclude, however, a role for isolation-by-distance and 

adaptation to environmental conditions (see Chapter 2). These two latîer factors likely 

play an important role in the diversification of the A- americanurn races associated with 

the two P. conforta varieties. Since the two host varieties could not be readily 

discriminated using molecular markers, they are unlikely to impose strong divergent 

selection pressures on their parasites. Host influence can not be completely d e d  out, 

however, since ordination analysis showed they can be weakly differentiated. 

Nonetheles, the differences amongst parasite populations in this region are more likely a 

result of adaptation to different environmental conditions and geographical barriers that 

limit gene flow (see Chapter 2). Gene flow is likely to be restricted between A. 

americanum populations on P. contorta var. murrayana in the Sierra Nevada and 



Cascsde Mountain ranges and those on P. contorta var- htl@oZia in the Blue, Salmon 

River, Uinta, and Rocky Mountains. These restrictions are more likely to affect the 

parasite than its host due to intrinsic differences in their mating systems. For example, 

pine poHen is carried over much longer distances (Ledig, 1998; Campbell et al., 1999) 

than is Arceuthobium pollen (Penfield et ai., 1976; Gilbert and Punter, 1984). 

In Chapter 2, cluster analyses and ordinations indicated weak geographic 

patterning within A. americanum races. The weak correspondence between genetic and 

geographic distance indicated a negligible role for isolation-by-distance in shaping the 

fine-scale structure of A. americanum. This was used to support the role of random 

dispersal of A. americanum seeds by birds and marnmals into new and geographically 

disparate stands. However, it was also suggested that strong selection pressures that are 

not geographically pattemed might obscure patterns of isolation-by-distance. Such . 

seiection pressures could act even if gene flow is not limited by geographic bamers. In 

this second paper, fine-scale patterning of A. americanum was further explored using 

Mante1 tests to assess the importance of adaptation of parasite populations to local host 

genotypes. 

Local Host Genotv~es 

For A. americanum races found on both P. banksiana and P. contorta var. 

lafifolia, a greater proportion of the variation in the parasite genetic distance matrix was 

accounted for by local host genotype than isolation-by-distance. This observation 

suggests that populations of A. americanum have to some extent become adapted to local 

host genotypes within a host species. This is perhaps not surprising given that A. 



arnericanum is strictly dependent upon its host for survival. 

The greater contribution of local host genotype to shaping the genetic structure of 

A. americanum populations isolated fiom P. contorta var. latfolia in cornparison to those 

found on P. banksiano may be related to its longer association with the former host. 

Based on fossil pollen evidence and the geographic distribution of A. americanum 

relative to its principal host species, it has been hypothesized that A- americanum 

originated as a parasite of P. contorta and later jumped ont0 P. banksiana (Hawksworth 

and Wiens, 1996). If this is tme, the pattern may simply reflect the length of 

evolutionary time that A- americanum has had to adapt to local genotypes of P. contorta 

var. latifolia. Indeed, given the wide artay of other factors (such as life history traits and 

historical events) that c m  influence the structuring of populations, a considerable portion 

(>30%) of the variation in A. americanum on P. contortu var. Iatifolia is actually 

accounted for by local host genotype. 

Local Environmental Conditions 

Broad scale environmental patterns associated with different ecoclimatic regions 

have been irnplicated in this and a previous study (Chapter 2) as facilitating race 

formation in A. americanum. Patterning within A. americanum races may also be 

affected by environmental patterns, but in this case on a much fmer-scale. For exarnple, 

A. arnericanum could be adaptating to Local environmental conditions that are not 

geographically pattemed. In a recent study by Cooper (2000), such factors were 

implicated as playing an important role in shaping the genetic structure in the southem 

brown bandicoot (a small marsupial). In bis study, Cooper (2000) found no correlation 

between genetic and geographic distance despite a lack of geographic barriers to gene 



flow. However, Cooper (2000) did frnd a strong correlation between genetic distance and 

both habitat type (swamp or forest) and annual tauifal1 levels. Cooper (2000) concluded 

that gene flow arnongst populations was being limited due to selection against new 

migrants imposed by local habitat type and levels of rainfail. In A. americanum, habitat 

type is udikely to play a role in fine-scale patternhg since most stands where this 

parasite was found are of sirnilar plant composition. However, local environmental 

conditions such as rainfall, light intensity, and average temperature probably do differ 

behveen sites in which A. americanum is found. These factors could account for some 

degree of fine-scale structuring within A. americanum races. Unfortunately, measures of 

local environmental conditions are not available for the sites examined in this study. 

Non-lntrinsic Factors 

Numerous factors not intrinsic to the organism itself can also affect an organism's 

population structure. These include factors such as rapid migration, founder events, 

bottlenecks, recent speciation events, habitat heterogeneity, complex age structure, 

introgression fiom other genomes, and Pleistocene and pre-Pleistocene glacial history 

(see Lewis and Crawford, 1995). Indeed, al1 of these factors likely contributed (along 

with random seed dispersa1 by animal vectors and selection pressures imposed by local 

genotype and environmental conditions) to the small percentage of variation in genetic 

structure of A. americanum that was attributable to isolation-by-distance. 

Com~arison with the Literature 

Currently, there are no published papers comparing the genetic structure of 

parasitic angiosperms and their hosts. However, a review of previous studies that have 

examined genetic population structure of animal parasites and their hosts suggests that no 



single factor can explain fme-scale patterning in parasites- For example, Dybdahl and 

Lively (1996) showed that the partial correlation between genetic distance matrices of a 

trematode parasite and its snail host was much less than that observed between parasite 

genetic and geographic distance matrices. Thus, in contrast to that seen for A. 

americanum, geography plays a more important role than host genotype in shaping the 

fine-scale structure of this organism. Similarly, Martinez and coworkers (1999) found 

that the genetic population structures of the great spotted cuckoo and its magpie hosts 

were not correlated. However, the genetic structure of each was postively correlated with 

geographic distance, indicating the importance of dispersal fiom native areas. A slightly 

different conclusion was reached by Mulvey and coworkers (Mulvey et al., 199 1) in their 

study of a Iiver fluke parasite and its deer host. These researchers found a lack of 

congruence between parasite and host genetic and geographic distance matrices. This 

lack of influence by either factor was attributed to the role played by long distance 

dispersal of the host, and subsequently, its resident parasites (Mulvey et al., 1991). These 

researchers suggested that this long-distance dispersal may have counteracted factors that 

would have led to spatial differentiation of these populations. 

From these studies, it is evident that generalizations about the role of host and 

geography in shaping parasite populations are not possible (contra Price, 1980). This 

likely pertains to the fact that life history traits and non-intrinsic factors vary widely 

across host-parasite pathosystems (Nadler, 1995). 

COMPARISON OF VARIABILITY / DIVERSITY IN A. AMERICANUM AND HOSTS 

Levels of Genetic Divers& 

A cornparison of levels of diversity within and between a parasite and its hosts is 



important for understanding theu interaction. The higher level of total genetic diversity 

(Hr) observed in the parasite relative to its hosts may be related to several factors. 

Firstly, the geographic range of the parasite as a whole is Iarger than that of its individual 

host taxa. Empirical studies across a large number of plant species indicate that taxa with 

wide geographic ranges comrnoniy possess higher levels of genetic diversity than do 

more narrowly distributed taxa (Hamrick and Godt, 1990). Additionally, A. americanum 

must infect different host taxa with v q i n g  physiological and genetic characteristics over 

this range. This may also act to maintain higher diversity in the parasite. Higher levels 

of genetic diversity are also observed within each of the A. arnericanum races defined on 

the ba i s  of host identity. In this case, the higher diversity of the parasite may be related 

to adaptation of parasites to different host genotypes and habitat conditions. 

In only one situation were host populations more diverse than parasite 

populations. Both within population variability values and within group diversity 

measures indicated that the least diverse parasite populations (Le. those fiom hybrid ~ O S ~ S  

in northern Alberta) were isolated from the most diverse host populations. For the 

parasite, it was previously speculated (Chapter 2) that founder events and geographic 

isolation contributed to the low level of genetic diversity in these northern populations. 

For the hosts, the hybrid nature of these organisms contributes to their higher diversity 

since they represent a mixture of the genomes of two different species. 

Effect o f  Glaciation on Genetic Diversiiv 

Conspecifics and congeners from from glaciated regions tend to be less 

genetically diverse than those fiom unglaciated regions (Fowler and Morris, 1977; Copes, 

198 1 ; Waller et al., 1987; Broyles, 1998). This general pattern has been attributed to the 



loss of genetic diversity that occurs as a species migrates (ofien rapidly) from large 

refugia south of the glacial front into newly deglaciated northern regions (reviewed in 

Lewis and Crawford, 1995 and Broyles, 1998). In this study, hosts showed an atypical 

pattern since populations of P. conturra var. latzyolia fiom unglaciated southern (off-ice) 

regions had a similar level of genetic diversity as those from previously glaciated 

northern (on-ice) regions. Thus, past glaciations do not appear to have greatly impacted 

genetic diversity in the host. The parasite showed an even more dramatic contrast to the 

typical pattern since A. americanum populations fiom previously glaciated northem (on- 

ice) regions were actually more diverse than populations from unglaciated southem (off- 

ice) regions. This pattern was previously seen with al1 51 A. americanrrrn populations 

(Chapter 2).  The most plausible explanation for these observations is that A. americanum 

and its P. contorta var. latzfolia hosts survived in a genetically diverse glacial refugium 

along the eastern slope of the Rocky Mountains in Canada during the latter part of the . 

Wisconsin glaciation (Chapter 2). Expansion of the host and its parasite into newly 

degIaciated territory in the north may have had a bigger impact on the host than it did on 

the parasite, This could occur if the hosts moved into deglaciated regions at a much 

quicker rate than did the parasite. This is possible since the obligate parasite would have 

had to migrate behind the movement of the host. 

COMPARISON OF HOST AND PARASITE POPULATION DIFFERENTIATION 

Arceuthobium americanum populations were found to be 3 - 6 times more 

stmctured than any of the principal host species. This sacturing was seen across al1 29 

A. americanum populations, as well as for the A. americanum groups defined on the basis 

of host identity. Strong struchiring in A. ontericanum relative to Pinus may be attnbuted 



to several factors. 

Breed- and Dis~ersal Mechanisrns 

Differences in breeding mechanisms between Arceuthobium and Pinus may 

account for much of the difference in structuring of the parasite relative to its host. Due 

to the prevalence of wind-pollination in gymnosperms, these taxa have the highest levels 

of gene flow recorded for any plant group (Hamrick and Godt, 1990). In the genus 

Pinzrs, pollen morphology allows it to be transported by wind over extremely long 

distances (hundreds to thousands of kilometers) (Ledig, 1998; Campbell et al., 1999). In 

the genus Arceuthobium, there is no evidence to suggest that pollen c m  be camed by the 

wind over distances comparable to that seen for the Pinus hosts (Penfield et al., 1976; 

Gilbert and Punter, 1984). Interestingly, long-distance dispersal of A. americanun seeds 

by animal vectors seems to increase rather than decrease population differentation. This 

would result from colonists in neighbourïng stands originating from regions with - 

different genotypes. 

Selec tion Pressztres 

Price (1980) predicted that adaptation and strict dependence of a parasite upon a 

host would lead to strong stnicturing of a parasite (but see Nadler, 1995). This and a 

previous study (Chapter 2) do suggest that differentiation of the parasite can be partially 

attributed to selection pressures imposed by different host taxa and/or local host 

genotypes. Differential selection pressures imposed by environmental conditions 

throughout the range of A. americanun rnay also contribute to the strong partitioning of 

diversity in this parasite. Such selection pressures could favour specific genotypes of A. 

americanum in certain regions, thereby accounting for strong structuring amongst 



populations, 

Cornparison with the Literature 

Other studies that have examined the degree of genetic structuring in parasites 

relative to their hosts have showed varying results. Similar to that seen for the A. 

americanztrn-Pinus spp. pathosystem, Delmotte and coworkers (Delmotte et al., 1999) 

showed that fùngal parasites were much more differentiated than their Silene L. plant 

hosts. These researchers attributed this finding to different mating systems since the 

fûngal parasites undergo routine seEng whereas the host plant outcrosses. Martinez and 

coworkers (1999) obsewed a similar pattern whereby great spotted cuckoo populations 

were found to be more strongly structured than their magpie hosts. It was suggested that 

perhaps the cuckoo parasites impose a selection pressure for their magpie hosts to 

disperse relatively long distances from their natal sites. Altematively, these researchers 

suggested that fiequent extinctions and recolonizations of local mamie populations in the 

presence of these brood parasites could have contributed to this pattern. Some 

researchers (Dybdahl and Lively, 1996; Davies and coworkers, 1999) also observed the 

opposite pattern to that seen for the A. americanum-Pinus spp. pathosystem. In these 

studies, the primary hosts (snails) were fourid to be more strongly structured than their 

parasites (trematodes). The difference in structuring was attributed to dispersai 

mechanisms. For example, the primary saail hosts disperse themselves over short 

distances. However, the parasites are dispersed over longer distances by their subsequent 

and finai hosts (birds, Dybdahl and Lively, 1996; humans, Davies et al., 1999). 

As c m  be seen fiom the present study and fiom the literature, the complex nature 

of forces acting on hosts and parasites will lead to varying degrees of differentiation in 



hosts and parasites, depending on the pathosystem in question (contra Price, 1980). This 

is important since the degree to which a parasite and host are differentiated relative to 

each other may have an impact on the evolutionary outcome of host-parasite interactions 

(Dybdahl and Lively, 1996). 

AFLP AS A MARKER FOR POPULATION GENETIC STUDIES ON PINES 

There is general congruence between genetic diversity measures and 

differentiation values in pines obtained in this study using dominant AFLP markers and 

that previously reported based on codominant isoenzyme markers. In the preseent study, 

values for population differentiation in P. banksiana, P. conforta var. latifolia and var. 

rnrtrrayana (Gsr 0.046 - 0.130) using AFLP data were similar to those determined for 

these taxa in several other studies (GsT 0.010 - 0.070) using isoenzymes (reviewed in 

Ledig, 1998). As well, the average within population genetic diversity (Hs 0.166 - 0.172) 

based on AFLP falls within the range of values reported for these taxa by several other 

authors (Hs 0.143 - 0.185) using isoenzymes (reviewed in Ledig, 1998). The small 

sarnple size used in this study seems to have had little effect on estimates of diversity and 

differentiation in Pinus spp. Overall, application of Nei and Chesser's (1983) procedure 

for calculating diversity measures seems appropriate for AFLP data after the L-M 

correction factor has been applied. Thus, dominant markers such as AFLPs seem reliable 

for studying population structure in outcrossing plants. To increase robustness, future 

studies could examine fewer populations but a larger number of individuals per 

population. 

EVOLUTIONARY IMPLICATIONS 

Speciation via race formation has been implicated as a major evolutionary force 



affecting parasites (Brooks and McLennan, 1993; Thompson, 1994; Norton and 

Carpenter, 1998). In this and a previous study (Chapter Z), A. americanum was found to 

be divided into three genetic races, each associated with a different host taxon. Given the 

strong genetic differentiation between these races, it is conceivable that these races will 

differentiate into distinct species given a sufficient period of time, (Norton and Carpenter, 

1998; but see Levin, 1993). 

Restricted gene flow amongst parasite populations can also enhance the potentiai 

of parasites to track local host genotypes within a host species (Price, 1980). Thus, it is 

possible for parasites to undergo race formation on local host genotypes within a host 

taxon. The fmdings from this study indicate that only a small portion of the parasite 

genetic structure can be attributed to locai host genotypes. Thus, race formation on local 

host genotypes is unlikely to occur in this taxon. High gene flow between genetically 

unrelated neighbouring populations due to long-distance seed dispersal may prevent the 

formation of races adapted to host genotypes within a host taxon. 



3.5 CONCLUSIONS 

As was observed in a previous study (Chapter 2), A. americanum was found to be 

divided into three genetic races, each associated with a different host taxon in regions of 

allopatry. In the present study, patteming of parasite populations was fiuther explored in 

light of knowledge about stnicturing of Pinus host populations. This proved insightful 

since only two of the three host taxa were found to be geneticaily distinct. Since Pinus 

banhiana was distinct fiom P. contorta, it was inferred that these hosts may impose 

differential selection pressures that have facilitated race formation in A. americanum. 

This does not preclude, however, a role for geographic isolation and adaptation to 

different environmental conditions. On the other hand, the two varieties of P. contorta 

were not geneticaily distinct from each other. Thus, these host taxa likely did not impose 

highly divergent selection pressures on their parasite popuIations. In this case, it appears 

that isolation-by-distance and adaptation to different environmental conditions have been . 

more important in the divergence of A. americanum races associated with these host 

varieties. 

There was a general lack of fine-scale geographic patterning to genetic diversity 

within the three A. americanum races. This suggests that populations are unlikely to 

becorne subdivided into additional races. Given the lack of geographic patteming, 

isolation-by-distance appears to play a negligible role in shaping the fine-scale structure 

within races. Rather, this pattern was attributed to random dispersal of A. americanum 

seeds over long distances by animal vectors. As well, fine-scale structure may have been 

limited by adaptation of A, americanum populations to non-geographically patterned 

factors such as local host genotype and environmental variables. Unfortunatety, 



rneasurements of local environmental conditions were not available for the sites 

examined in this study. Thus, the contribution of this factor is undetermined. Local host 

genotypes do appear to play some role in shaping fine-scale structure of parasite 

populations though, particularly for A. americanum populations on P. contorta var. 

latz~5oZia. 

Parasite populations were found to have higher genetic diversity and stronger 

structuring than their hosts. Factors intrinsic to the host may be partially responsible for 

this observation. For example, weak stnicturing in P. banksiana, P. conforta var. 

latifolia, and P. contorta var. mitrrayana can be attributed to their strongly outcrossing 

nature. Pine pollen is known to be transported by wind over extremely long distances. 

On the other hand, Arceuthobium spp. pollen is transported over relatively short 

distances. Furthemore, divergent selection pressures imposed by different hosts and 

environments may contribute to the high stmcturing and high genetic diwaity seen in A. 

americanum. The wide geographic range of the parasite relative to each of its individual 

host taxa may also contribute to this high diversity. 







Table 10. Two-way Mante1 test results for cornparisons between host (Pinus spp.) and 
parasite (Arceufhobium arnericanum) genetic and geographic distance matrices. Number 
of populations sampled (n), correlation (r), and probability (P). 

Host Pinus contorta 
var, latifolia 

(n=l O) 

Parasite vs Host 

Parasite versus Geography 

Host versus Geography 



Table 1 1. Three-way Mantel test results showing partial correlations (r) between parasite 
(Arcezdhobiurn americanum) and host (Pinus spp.) genetic distances, and between 
parasite (A. arnericanum) genetic and geographic distances to determine the effect of one 
variable when the other variable is controlled. Number of populations sampled (n), 
correlation (r), and probability (P). 

Host Pinus banksiana Pinus contorta 
(n=l 1) var. latfoolia 

(n= 1 O) 

Parasite versus Host 

Parasite versus Geography 

Proportion of genetic variation in 
parasite attributed to host 

Proportion of genetic variation in 
parasite attributed to geography 

Proportion of genetic variation in 
parasite accounted for by both host 
and geography combined 



Table 12. Genetic diversity statistics (Nei and Chesser, 1983) for a subset of 29 
Arceiifhobium americanum populations on its p ~ c i p a l  host species. Number of 
populations sampled (n), total genetic diversity (IlT), within-population genetic diversity 
(Hs), among-population genetic diversity (DST), coefficient of genetic differentiation 
(&TI- 

Host Species HT Hs DST GST 
Identity 

Al1 populations 
(n=2 9) 

Pinus contortu var. 
lut rjcolia 
(n= 1 O )  

Canadian Pinus 
contorta var. lat#blia 
( ~ 5 )  

U.S.A. 
Pinus contorta var. 
lafz~oolia 
(n=5) 

Pinus contorta var. 
rnurrayma 
(n=3) 

Hybrids 
(n=5) 



Table 1 3. Analysis of Molecular Variance (AMOVA) for 29 populations of 
Arceuthobium amerkanum. Populations were analyzed at both the population-level by 
considering al1 populations as a single taxon, and at the nested level using four groups 
based on host species identity (P. banksiana, P. contorta var. Iatgolia, P. banksiana X P. 
contorta var. Zatifolia hybrids, and P. conforta var. murrayana). Degrees of fieedom 
(df), surns of square deviations (SSD), variance component estimates, the percentages of 
the total variance (Y0 Total) contributed by each component, and the probability (P- 
vaiue). 

df SSD Variance % Total P-value 
Components 

Po~ulation 
Level 

Among 28 1367.3 17 4.1 7771 32.93 <O.OO 1 
Populations 

Within 25 1 2135.833 8.50930 67.07 (0.00 1 
Populations 

Nested Level 
(Four grouris) 

Among Groups 3 560.093 2.37773 17.80 cO.00 1 

Arnong 
Populations 25 807.223 2.46593 18.47 <0.001 
within Groups 

Within 
Populations 25 1 2135.833 8.50930 63.73 <O.OO 1 

Total 279 3503.150 13.35296 100.00 



Table 14. Genetic variability measures for 29 populations of Pinus spp. Average number 
of individuals (N), mean nurnber of alleles per locus t 1 SE (k), percentage of 
polymorphic loci at 95% critenon (P), expected heterozygosity + 1 SE (Ha,) (unbiased 
estirnate Nei 119781). 

Population N k P H=P 

Pinus banksiana 
Belair (MB-2) 
Candle Lake (SK-3) 
Cowan (MB-4) 
Ft- McMurray (AB-6) 
Grand Rapids 1 (MB-7) 
La Loche (SK-9) 
La Ronge (SK-10) 
Prince Albert I (SK-11) 
Smeaton (SK-14) 
Smoky Lake (AB-15) 
The Pas (MB- 1 1) 

Species Average 9.7 

Hy b rids 
High Level (AB-18) 9.0 f 0.0 
Slave Lake (AB- 19) 10.0 f 0.0 
Whi tec ourt (AB -20) 10.0 f 0.0 
Wood Buffalo National Park 9.5 + 0.1 
(AB-2 1) 
WhitemudPR (AB-22) 9.5 + O. 1 

Species Average 9.6 

Ca nadia n Pin us conforta var. Iatifolia 
Banff (AB-24) 8.0 + 0.0 
Castlegar (BC-25) 9.0 f 0.0 
Cypress Hills (AB-26) 10.0 f 0.0 
David Thompson Resort 10.0 + 0.0 
(AB-27) 
Jasper (AB-29) 10.0 + 0.0 

Cdn. Average 9.4 



U.S.A. Pinrcs contorta var. fatfolk 
John Day (OR-38) 9.5f0.1 1.5I0.1 
Ketchurn (ID-40) 10.0+0.0 1.4fO.l 
Manila 1 (UT-41) 10.0f0.0 1.5k0.1 
Red Feathers Lake 1 (CO-43) 9.5 f 0.1 1 -5 k 0.1 
Yellowstone (WY-44) 10.0k0.0 1.5t0.1 

U.S.A. Average 9.8 1.5 

Species Average 9.6 1.5 

Pinus contorta var. murrayana 
Fort Klamath (OR-47) 10.0 20.0 1.5 kO.1 
Lee Vining 1 (CA-48) 9.0 f 0.0 1.4 k 0.1 
Mount Shasta (CA-49) 9 .0f0 .0  1.4k0.1 

Species Average 9.3 1.4 



Table 15. Genetic diversity statistics (Nei and Chesser, 1983) for Pinus spp. hosts. 
Nurnber o f  populations sampled (n), total genetic diversity (fi ), within-population 
genetic diversity (Hs), among-population genetic diversity (DST ), coefficient of genetic 
differentiation (GST ). 

S pecies HT Hs DST GST 

Pinus banksiana 
(n=ll) 

Pinus contorta var, Zatifolia 0.192 0.167 0.025 0.130 
(n= 1 O) 

Canadian O. 183 0.169 0.014 0.077 
Pinus contorta var. Zatzyolia 
(n=5) 

U.S.A. 0.196 0.164 0.032 0.163 
Pinus contorta var-. fat ryolia 
(n=5) 

Pinus contorta var. 
murrayana (n=4) 



Table 16. Analysis of Molecular Variance (AMOVA) for 29 populations of Pinus spp. 
Populations were divided into three groups based on species identity (P. banhiana, P. 
conforta var. laîifoolia, and P. conforta var. murrayana). Degrees of k d o m  (df), sums 
of square deviations (SSD), variance component estimates, the percentages of the total 
variance (% Total) contributed by each component, and the probability (P-value). 

df SSD Variance % Total P-value 
Components 

Pin us ban ksiana 

Among 10 73.610 0.20888 3 -77 p < 0,001 
Populations 

Within 96 5 1 1.633 5.3295 1 96.23 p < 0-00 1 
Populations 

Total 106 585.243 5.53840 100.00 

Pinus conforta var. fat~@olia 

Among 9 102.055 0.5862 1 9.22 p < 0.001 
Populations 

Within 85 490.861 5.77484 90.78 p < 0.00 1 
Populations 

Total 94 592.9 16 6.36105 100.00 

Pin us contorta var. murrayana 

Arnong 2 19.033 0.5 1500 10.55 p < 0.001 
Populations 

Within 27 1 17.900 4.3 6667 89.45 p < 0.00 1 
Populations 

Total 29 136.933 4.903 1 1 100.00 
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Figure 6. UPGMA dendrogram of 29 Arceuthobium americanum populations 
based on Fst genetic distances (Excoffier et al., 1992). Line coiour indicates host 
identity. Black lines indicate P. banksiana host, gray lines indicate P. contorta 
var. ZutifoZia and var. murrayana hosts, dashed lines indicate hybnd hosts- 
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Figure 7. UPGMA dengrogram of 29 Pinus spp. populations based on Fst 
genetic distances (Excoffier et al., 1992). Black Iines indicate P. banksiancr, 
gray lines indicate P. conforta var. Zatfofia and var. murrayana, dashed lines 
indicate hybrids. * Indicates P. contorta var. murrayana. 
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Figure 8. NMDS Ordination of Pinus conturta var. latifliaand var. murrayana 
using Fst genetic distance values (Excoffier et al., 1992). 
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Figure 9. Scatterplots of painvise distances for 1 1 populations in the Arceuthobium 
americanum - Pinus banksiana pathosystem: (9a) A. americanum genetic distance (Fst) 
versus P. banksiana genetic distance (Fst); (9b) A. americanum genetic distance (Fst) 
versus geographic distance (km); (9c) P. banksiana genetic distance (Fst) versus 
geographic distance (km). 
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Figure 1 O. Scatterplots o f  pairwise distances for 14 populations in the Arceuthobiurn 
amer icanurn - Pinus contortu var. latif lia pathosy stem: (1 0a) A. americanum genetic 
distance (Fst) versus P. contorta var. ka@roIia genetic distance (Fst); (lob) A. americanum 
genetic distance (Fst) versus geographic distance (km); (10c) P. coniorta var. lati/olia 
genetic distance (Fst) versus geographic distance (km). 



CHAPTER 4: Infectivity of the Parasitic Plant, Arceuthobium 

amerîcanum on Pinus banksha, Pinus conforta, and their hybrids 

4.1 INTRODUCTION 

In natural systems, dependent species (sensu Linhart, 1989 - parasites and 

herbivores) rnay be adapted to their hosts at different hierarchical levels. For example, 

genetic races (Bush, 1994; Sembene and Delobel, 1998; Groman and Pellmyr, 2000) and 

morphologically similar sibling species (Soper et al, 1988; McCarthy, 1990; Hajeck et al, 

199 1 ; Nascetti et al, 1993) of herbivores and parasites are ofien adapted to specific host 

taxa. Within host taxa, parasites are commonIy observed to be adapted to local 

(sympatric) host genotypes (Parker, 1985; Ballabeni and Ward, 1993; Ebert, 1994; 

Dybdahl and Lively, 1996; Lively and Jokela, 1996; Morand et al., 1996; Mukaratirwa et 

al., 1996). At the extreme end of this spec tm,  dependent species may even be adapted 

to specific host individuals within a population (Edmunds and Alstad, 1978; Wainhouse 

and Howell, 1983). Adaptation of parasites to their hosts has been attributed to the 

existence of gene-for-gene coevolution of resistance and infectivity alleles in host and 

parasite populations (Flor 1956; Frank, 1992, 1993). Although local adaptation is 

cornmon in host-parasite pathosystems, local maladaptation is also frequently observed 

(reviewed in Kaltz and Shykoff, 1998). 

The outcome of host-parasite interactions can be difficult to predict since so many 

factors c m  be involved. These include time lags in the response of parasite infectivity 

alteles to host resistance alleles (Gandon et al., 1996; Morand et al., 1996), the degree of 

coevolution between a parasite and its hosts (Gandon et al., 1996; Gandon and Van 



Zandt, 1998), the migration rates of both host and parasite (Gandon et al., 1996; 

Kirkpatrick and Barton, 1997; Gandon and Van Zandt, 1998), and virulence of the 

parasite (Lively, 1999) (reviewed in Chapter 1). 

Studies examining patterns of adaptation have primarily focussed on animal and 

fùngal parasites (Morand et al., 1996; Mukaratirwa et al., 1996; Imhoof and Schmidt- 

Hempl, 1998; Davies et al., 1999; Delmotte et al., 1999; Kaltz et al., 1999; Oppiliger et 

al., 1999). Only a few studies have detennined patterns of infectivity in parasitic plants 

(Clay et al, 1985; Mbwaga and Obilana, 1993; Overton, 1994; Mutikainenen et al., 2000). 

Although several researchers have examined infectivity of parasites in the genus 

Arceuthobium (Smith, 1974; Smith and Wass, 1979; Scharpf, 1987; Scharpf and Roth, 

1992; Scharpf et al., 1992; Smith et al., 1993; Robinson, 1995), these studies were not 

specifically designed to assess adaptation to different principal host species or to local 

genotypes. 

Arceuthobium americanum Nutt. ex Engelm. is ideally suited to studying 

adaptation in the genus Arceuthobium since infectivity can be examined at different 

levels. Firstly, it is possible to test for adaptation of this parasite to different host taxa 

since A. americanum is found on three principal hosts (Pinus banksiana Lamb., Pinus 

contorta var. lat filia Engelm., and Pinus contorta var. murryana (Greville and Balfour) 

Engelm.). Secondly, it is possible to examine for local adaptation to different genotypes 

within a host taxon since A. americanum is found over a wide geographic range. Thirdly, 

it is possible to study factors that limit the spread of this parasite since A. americanum is 

presently found in only a limited portion of the range of its P. banksiana hosts. 



This is the fmal of three studies that examine the evolutionary forces acting on A- 

americunum. Population genetic analysis previously suggested that A. americanurn is 

divided into three distinct genetic races, each associated with a different principal host 

taxon (Chapters 2 and 3). It is possible that these genetic races are paralleled by infective 

races adapted to specific host taxa. The existence of infective races would support a 

strong role for host identity in facilitating race formation in A. americanum. Findings 

from a previous study suggest that host identity does play a role in the divergence of the 

A. arnericanzrrn race associated with P. banksiana fiom the races on P. contorta (Chapter 

2 and 3). However, host identity does not seem to play a role in the divergence of the 

two A. americanum races associated with the two varieties of P. contorta (Chapter 3). 

Arceuthobium americunum may also have adapted to local host genotypes within 

a host taxon. Edmunds and Alstad (1978) predicted that dwarf mistletoes would be 

adapted to local host populations and individuals due to their dependence on long-lived, 

toxin-defended host trees. However, high gene flow in the Pinus hosts (Chapter 3 )  may 

decrease the extent to which A. americanum could become locally adapted. Furthemore, 

findings from Mantel tests suggest that local host genotype may account for a small 

proportion of the genetic variation within the A. americanum races (Chapter 3). 

Infection experiments were performed at tree plantations in Alberta and Ontario 

in order to examine infectivity of A. americanurn without the confounding influence of 

environment. The objectives of these experirnents were to: 

(1) Examine the pattern of infectivity of A. americanum within and 

between host populations / species over its geographic range; 

(2) Determine if the genetic races of A. omericanum are paralleled by 



idective races; 

(3) Assess if A. americanum is more Uifective to local (sympatric) host 

genotypes than to disparate genotypes; and 

(4) Evaluate the potential for A. americanum to spread eastward into new 

uninfected stands of P. banksiana. 

This is the first study to examine infectivity of A. americanum to both P. conforta 

and P. banhiana. Furthemore, it is the only study to examine the ability for A. 

americanum to spread on P. bunkriana hosts to the east of its natural range. 



COLLECTION OF DWARF MISTLETOE SEEDS 

Arceuthobium americanum seeds were collected fiom three source populations 

(Table 17, Figure I l ) :  (1) Belair Forest, Manitoba (from Pinus banksiana); (2) Pine 

Ridge Forest Nursery, Alberta (fiorn Pinus banksiana); and (3) David Thompson Resort 

(DTR), Alberta (from Pinus contorta var. larryolia). In early August 1997, brooms 

containing hi t ing pistillate A. americanum plants were covered with fine weave Sofkipe 

cheesecloth (Grade 40, 24 X 20 threads /sq.inch) to capture seeds as they were 

explosively discharged from fruits. In early September, cheesecloths containing 

discharged seeds were removed from the brooms and placed in cold storage at 4'C. 

Within a couple of days, the sticky A. americanum seeds were removed fiom cheesecloth 

by hand. Arceuthobium americanum seeds collected from numerous trees within a 

single stand were mixed together to f o m  an inoculum representative of that source 

population (see Table 17). Seeds were stored in a sterile dry container at 4°C until 

inoculations were perfonned (within 10 - 34 days). 

SEED VIABILITY 

Viability of A. americanum seeds fiom each source population was tested using a 

2% solution of 2,3,5 - triphenyl tetrazolium chloride (2,3,5 - TTC). Seeds were 

presoaked in distilled water at room temperature (24'C) for 24 hours. Next, seeds were 

either: (1) partially bisected, (2) completely bisected longitudinally, or (3) bisected and 

the intact embryo removed fiom seed. Viability was tested by placing either the bisected 

seeds or the completely dissected embryos in a sterile petri dish containing a 2% aqueous 

solution of 2,3,5-TTC. Seeds were maintained in the TTC solution at 24°C in the dark 



for up to 10 days. Embryos were examined under a dissecting microscope for red 

coloration indicating that the seeds were respiring and hence, viable. 

SEED GERMINATION 

Arceuthobium americanum seeds fkom David Thompson Resort, Alberta and Pine 

Ridge Forest Nursery, Alberta were tested for germinability. Seeds were surface 

sterilized on a shaker for 30 minutes in a petri dish containing 3% HzOz. Following 

treatment with HzOz, seeds were rinsed three times (for 10 minutes each) in sterilized 

dH20. Finally, seeds were transferred ont0 0.8% aga. Petri dishes containing seeds 

were then placed into an incubator on a 10 hour light: 14 hour dark cycle at 22'C, for up 

to 3 weeks. Germinating seeds produced radides as early as 72 hours after incubation. 

Experimental Host Pre~aration 

Pnor to inoculation, experimental host twigs were marked with a paintstick to 

indicate where the seed was to be placed. Each twig received three seeds. The paintstick 

lefi a permanent mark on inoculated twigs such that inoculation sites could be identified 

in subsequent years. 

In general, twigs were inoculated at a height above the snow line ( > 70 cm) since 

spring snowmelt is thought to result in the loss of seeds fkom host branches (Robinson, 

1995; D. Punter, Dept. of Botany, U. of Manitoba, pers. comm.). Experimental host 

twigs to be used for inoculations were of similar age (current year, 1 year old, and 2 year 

old growth). 



Arceuthobium Seed Preriaration 

Twelve to twenty-four hours prior to inoculations, A. americanum seeds were 

soaked in autoclaved dHzO in sterile petri dishes. The viscin becarne imbibed with water 

giving the seeds a mucilaginous appearance and a sticky texture. 

Inoczrlations 

Using forceps, imbibed seeds were inoculated ont0 twigs of experirnental hosts by 

transferring seeds directly fiom the water in the petri dish on the twig. Seeds were placed 

at the base of a needle fasicle next to, rather than directly on, the paint marks in order to 

avoid possible inhibition of germination and host penetration by parasites. 

EXPERIMENTAL DESIGN AT PINE RIDGE FOREST NURSERY, ALBERTA 

In total, sixty-nine trees (10 - 12 years of age) in a plantation at the Pine Ridge 

Forest Nursery (PRFN) near Smoky Lake, Alberta were inoculated with over 7,600 A. 

americanum seeds from three source populations (Figures 11 and 12). This plantation 

contained P. banksiana, P. contorta var. latifolia, and P, banksiana X P. contorta var. 

latifolia hy brids fiom several geographic regions throughout western Canada planted in a 

randornized block design. Five experimental host populations within this plantation were 

inoculated. These included P. banksiana fiom S.E.  Manitoba, P. banhiana Fom PRFN, 

Alberta, P. contorta var. latifolia fiom Rocky Mountain House, Alberta, P- contortu var. 

latifolia from Cypress Hills, Alberta, and P. banksiana X P. contorta var. lat if l ia 

hybrids from Whitecourt, Alberta (see Figures 11 and 12). Three of these host 

populations were chosen to match closely with the three A. americanum seed sources: P. 

banksiana from S.E. Manitoba - A. americanum fiom Belair Forest, Manitoba, P. 

banksiana fkom PRFN, Alberta - A. americanum fiom PRFN, Alberta, and P. contorta 



var. ZatifoZia from Rocky Mountain House, Alberta - A. americanum from David 

Thompson Resort, Alberta (Figure 11)- Individual trees tu be inoculated with given A. 

americanum seed sources w-ere chossn randomly to avoid microclimatic effects 

infection success. Inoculations were pedormed within 10 - 14 days of seed collection. 

EXPERIMENTAL DESIGN AT PETAWAWA RESEARCH FOREST. ONTARIO 

Fifteen experimental P. banksiana trees (32 years of age) were inoculated with 

over 1,500 seeds of A. americanum at the Petawawa Research Forest near Chalk River, 

Ontario (Figures 13 and 14). This plantation contained Pinur banksiana from several 

geographic regions throughout Canada and the U.S.A. Fifteen trees, representative of 

various geographic sources, were divided into three general categories: Eastern, Central, 

and Western (Figures 13 and 14). Due to an insuficient number of A. americanzim seeds, 

the three source populations were pooled together as a single inoculum. Inoculations 

were performed within 32 - 34 days of seed collection. 

ASSESSMENT OF INFECTION SUCCESS IN THE FIELD 

In July, 1998 (9 - 10 months post-inoculation), inoculation sites were assessed for 

germination success. In July and August, 2000 (32 - 35 months post-inoculation), 

infection success was assessed by examining inoculation sites for successful penetration 

of host xylem as reflected by branch swelling and/or the emergence of young 

Arceuthobiurn shoots from the site of initial penetration on the expenmental host twigs. 

Lab viability and germination were reported as percentage of total seeds 

exarnined. Field germination and infection success was reported as percentage of total 

seeds inoculated on each tree. Since percentages and proportions form a binomial rather 



than normal distribution, al1 data were arcsin - square root transformed in order to 

equalize the variances and render the data normal prior to statistical analyses. For 

proportions greater than O%, data were transformed using the following equation fiom 

Zar (1 984): 

p' = arcsin dp 

where p and pl are the non-transformed and transformed proportions, respectiveiy. 

Unfortunately, arcsin - square root transformations are not effective at normaiizing 

proportions near the extremes (Le. 0.0 or 1.0) (Zar, 1984). Thus, in this study, 

proportions with a value of O were transformed as follows: 

pl = arcsin '11/4n where pl is the transformed proportion and n is the number of seeds 

examined. Al1 data transformations were performed using Microsoft Excel 1998, 

Version 8.00. 

Two-sample t-tests were used to examine for pairwise differences in viability of 

seeds from the three A- americanum source populations. Similarly, two sample t-tests 

were used to compare differences in germination between A. americanum source 

populations. Since seeds of A. americanum from Belair Forest were unavailable, this 

cornparison was only made for A. americanum fiom Pine Ridge Forest Nursery and from 

David Thompson Resort, Alberta. 

For the infection experiment at the Pine Ridge Forest Nursery iri Alberta, 

infectivity was analyzed at various levels. Firstly, a Factorial Analysis of Variance 

(FANOVA) was used to examine infectivity across the five host populations and the 

three parasite populations. Host X parasite interactions could be detected, as well as 

differences in host susceptibility and parasite infectivity from each of their respective 



populations. Data were also examined using FANOVA to test for adaptation / 

maladaptation of A. americanum to given host species. In this case, parasite populations 

were pooled into two classes: A. americanum fiom P. banksiana hosts and A. 

americanum fiom P. contorta var. latifolia hosts. Host populations were likewise pooled 

into three classes: P. banksiana hosts, P. contorta var. latifolia hosts, and hybrid hosts. 

Finally, in a separate analysis, geographic patterning of infectivity within a given host 

taxon was exarnined. For the A. americanum - P. banksiana pathosystem, FANOVA was 

used to assess infectivity of A. americanum fiom two locations (S.E. Manitoba and Pine 

Ridge Forest Nursery, Alberta) on hosts fiom two locations (Belair Forest, Manitoba and 

Pine Ridge Forest Nursery, Alberta). For the A. americanum - P. conforta var. latifofia 

pathosystem, 2 sample t-tests were used to compare infectivity of A. americanum fÎom 

DTR, Alberta on hosts fiom either Rocky Mtn. House or Cypress Hills, Alberta. For the 

infection experirnent at the Petawawa Research Forest, Ontario, an Analysis of Variance 

(ANOVA) was used to detect differences in susceptibility of three classes of trees 

(eastern, western, and central sources) to a pooled A. americanum seed source. 

All statistical analyses (t-tests, ANOVA, and FANOVA) were performed 

separately for infectivity as determined by swellings on host twigs versus infectivity as 

determined by parasite shoot emergence from host twigs. Ail analyses were performed 

using the program Data Desk 0 Version 4.1 O (Vellman, 1993). 



4.3 RESULTS 

LABORATORY SEED VIABILITY AND GERMINATION 

Mean seed viability and standard deviations around these means ranged widely 

across the A. americanum source populations fiom DTR (66.68 f 20.70), Belair Forest 

(43 -68 + 1 1.89), and PRFN (33 -66 f 22.57) (see Table 18). Due to the standard deviation 

around the means, t-tests revealed that seed viability values were not significantly 

different fiom each other (P-values fiom 0.092 to 0-526). Mean germination values are 

reported in Table 19. A t-test showed no significant difference (P=0.193) between 

germination for A. americanzrm seeds obtained from PRFN (60.97 * 5.75) and DTR 

(67.25 * 3.50). 
FIELD GERMINATION (8 - 9 MONTHS POST-INOCULATION) 

In mid-July of 1998, inoculation sites on 15/69 experimental host trees at the Pine 

Ridge Forest Nursery (PRFN) in Alberta and on 2/15 experimental host trees at the 

Petawawa Research Forest in Ontario were examined for germination success of A. 

americanum seeds. Unfortunately, A. americanum seed loss fiom inoculation sites on 

experimental host twïgs was high. In addition, most of the seeds that were still on the 

trees failed to germinate. At the time when field germination was assessed (July 1998), 

healthy radicles emerging from A. americanum seeds were observed for only a small 

number of the total seeds inocuiated on experimental host trees. Field germination values 

ranged fiom 1 - 12 % for the 15 trees observed at the PRFN (pers. obs.) and the two trees 

observed at Petawawa (P. Copis, Petawawa Research Forest, pers. comm.). This was 

quite low in cornparison with germination success of these seeds as assessed under 

laboratory conditions (55 - 70%, see Table 19). 



In early August of 2000 (35 months post-inoculation), inoculation sites on 

experimental host trees at the PRFN were examined for infection success. The overall 

infection success averaged across al1 host and parasite sources (Tables 20 and 21) was 

low in terms of both branch swellings (3.57% * 3.40) and A. americanum shoot 

emergence (1.79% 1.96). Sixteen of the 69 trees (23.19%) inoculated with A. 

arnericanttm lacked signs of uifection as depicted by branch swellings (Table 20). Twice 

that number (46.38%) lacked signs of infection as depicted by emergence of A- 

americanrtm shoots fiom inoculation sites. The highest proportion of branch swellings 

(15.79%) and shoot emergence (7.89%) was observed for A. americanum fkom DTR 

inoculated on an experimental P. banksiana host tree from SE Manitoba. Infection 

success as depicted by A. americanum shoot emergence was consistently lower than that 

determined by swellings (Tables 20 and 2 1). 

Overall Pattern Across Five Host Soztrces and firee Parasite Sources 

Factorial analyses of variance detected no significant host X parasite (5 X 3 )  

interactions for either branch swellings (P=O.439 1) or A. americanum shoot emergence 

(P=O.6lïO) (Tables 22a and 22b). However, there was a highly significant difference in 

host susceptibility as depicted by both swellings (P = 0.0001, Table 22a) and shoots (P 5 

0.0001, Table 22b). The mean susceptibility of P. banksiana trees fiorn SE Manitoba 

was higher than that seen for other expenmental host populations (Table 21). Factorial 

analysis of variance indicated that parasite seed sources showed differential infectivity as 

depicted by A. americanum shoot emergence ( P  = 0.0122, Table 22b). Arceuthobium 

americanum seeds fiom DTR had a higher mean infectivity than either PRFN or Belair 



(Table 21). However, this pattern of differential A. americanum infectivity was not 

significant for infections as depicted by branch swellings (P = 0.0734, Table 22a). 

Host Specific Patterning 

Data were also analyzed to test for adaptation / maladaptation of A. americanum 

to given host species- In this case, parasite populations were pooled into two classes: A. 

americanzrm kom P. banksiana hosts and A. americanum fiom P. conforta var. latvolia 

hosts. Host populations were likewise pooled into three classes: P. banksiana hosts, P. 

conforta var. lafifolia hosts, and hybrid hosts. FANOVA indicated no significant host X 

parasite interactions for either branch swellings (P = 0.2248) or shoot emergence (P = 

0.3309) (Table 23). However, there was a significant difference in susceptibility across 

host populations as depicted by swellings (P = 0.0059) and shoots (P~O.0001). Pinus 

banhiana and hybrid hosts appeared to be more susceptible to A. americanzrm than were 

P .  conforta var. ZarfoZia hosts (Table 24). However, FANOVA showed no significant 

difference in infectivity between A. americanum seed sources fiom P. banksiana hosts in 

cornparison with those from P. conforta hosts (swellings, P=0.6074; shoot emergence, 

P=0.0887). 

Geographic Patterninp within a Host T a o n  

Geographic patteming of infectivity within a given host taxon was also examined. 

For the A. americanum - P. banksiana pathosystem, infectivity of A. americanum fiom 

two locations (Belair, Manitoba, and Pine Ridge Forest Nursery, Alberta) on hosts from 

two locations (S.E. Manitoba and Pine Ridge Forest Nursery, Alberta) was assessed. In 

this case, FANOVA showed no significant interaction between host X parasite for either 

branch swellings (P0.7 1 15) or A. americanum shoot emergence (P=0.6440) (Table 25). 



However, there was a significant difference in susceptibility between hosts fiom S.E. 

Manitoba and PRFN, Alberta for both swellings (P=0.0197) and for shoots (P=0.0093). 

Pinus banksiana hosts fiom S.E. Manitoba appear to be more susceptible to infection 

than P. banksiana hosts from PRFN, Alberta (Table 26)- FANOVA also indicated a 

significant difference in the ability for the three A. americanurn source populations to 

infect hosts as depicted by both sweiiings (P=0.0405) and shoot emergence (P=0.0125). 

Arceuthobium americanum fiom PRFN appears to be more infective than A. americanum 

from S E  Manitoba (Table 26). 

The same pattern of infectivity was not observed for A. umericanun fiom P- 

contorta var. latifolia hosts. For the A. americanurn - P. contorta var. latl;folia 

pathosystem, infectivity of A. americanunz from DTR Alberta onto hosts from either 

Rocky Mtn. House or Cypress Hills, Alberta was examined. In this case, t-tests showed 

that there was no significant difference in the ability for A. americanum seeds fiom DTR 

to infect hosts from Rocky Mtn. House or Cypress Hills as depicted by both swellings 

(P=0.69 14) and shoots (P=0.7779). 

INFECTION SUCCESS AT PETAWAWA RESEARCH FOREST, ONTARIO 

In mid-June of 2000 (32 months post-inoculation), expenmental host trees at the 

Petawawa Research Forest in Ontario, were examined for infection success at inoculation 

sites. One of the experimental hosts (that fiom Big River, SIC) died and was excluded 

from analysis. Infection success on the remaining fourteen experimental hosts at 

Petawawa (Table 27) was higher than that seen at PRFN in Alberta (Tables 20 and 21). 

At Petawawa, an average of 16.8 1 % (* 9.24%) of inoculation sites had branch swellings 

and 5.95% (* 5.16%) had A. americanurn shoots (Table 27). At PRFN, on the other 



hand, an average of 3.57% (* 3.40) of inoculation sites had branch swellings and 1.79% 

(h 1.96%) had A- americanum shoots (Table 21). 

At Petawawa, a11 trees had at least one infection as depicted by swellings at 

inoculation sites on host twigs (Table 27). As well, 11/14 had at least one infection as 

depicted by A. americanum shoot emergence (Table 27). Furthemore, haif of the trees 

(7/14) had swellings at greater than 20% of their inoculation. The mean regional values 

for infection success ranged fiom 14.12% (westem sources) to 20.18 % (eastern sources) 

as depicted by swellings and fiom 3.36% (westem sources) to 8.58% (eastern sources) as 

depicted by shoot emergence (Table 27). As was seen at the PRFN, standard deviations 

around mean infectivity were large. An ANOVA showed no evidence for adaptation or 

maladaptation since means fiom the three regions were not significantly different (Table 

28) for either swellings (P20.5643) or shoots (P=0.4410). Each of the three regions had 

trees infected to a variable extent (Table 28, Figure 15). These data indicate that eastem 

and central P. banksiana trees that have not previously been in contact with A.  

arnericanum are at least as capable of being infected by this parasite as are those fiom 

westem Canada. 



4.4 DISCUSSION 

Estimates of Arceufhobiurn americmum germination success in the field (1 - 12% 

of the total seeds inoculated) were considerably lower than that observed under 

laboratory conditions (61 - 67 %). Furthemore, these estimates are lower than those 

reported for A. americanum by Robinson (1995) in one experiment (27.4% germination), 

but are comparable to that reported in a second experiment (6.5% germination). 

Robinson (1 995) suggested that the low germination observed in the second experirnent 

resulted from a reduction in seed viability due to a winter with below average 

temperatures. Smith and Wass (1979) reported a wide range of germination values for A. 

americanum across three study sites and several years (n=7, mean 58%, range 2.3% - 

78.7%). These researchers also implied that cold winter conditions contributed to the low 

germination in some instances. In the present study, warm and dry spring conditions in 

1998 associated with the 1997/1998 El Nifio conditions are more likely to have 

contributed to low germination than cold winter conditions. Warrn temperatures and 

desiccation have previously been implicated as factors decreasing Arceuthobium seed 

viability, germination, and penetration (Scharpf, 1969). The obsewed low level of 

germination may also have k e n  related to high seed loss fiom experimental host twigs. 

Unfortunately, this pararneter was not specifically quantified in this study. However, in 

July of 1998 when germination success was assessed in the field, an estimated 50% of 

seeds were absent from inoculation sites on host twigs (personal observation). This seed 

loss is considerably higher than that reported for A. americanum on P. contorta var. 

latifdia (4 - 12%) by Smith and Wass (1979), but lower than that reported for A. 



campylopodum on P. jeflreyi (60 - 95%) by Scharpf and coworkers (1992). tt is 

comparable to that obsewed by Robinson (1995) who found average seed loss of A- 

arnericanum on P. bmksiana over two experiments to be 60%. These researchers 

(Scharpf et al., 2 992; Robinson, 1995) attributed seed loss to ovenivintering, spring wind 

and rain wash-off, molding, and insect attack. SimiIar factors likely affected soed 

retention in the present study. 

PATTERNS OF INFECTMTY AT PINE RIDGE FOREST NURSERY, ALBERTA 

Infection success as depicted by A. americanum shoot emergence was 

consistently lower than that determined by swellings (Tables 22 and 23). This is not 

surprising since branch swellings generally precede the emergence of Arceuthobiurn 

shoots during the infection process (Hawksworth and Wiens, 1996). 

Infection success as detennined by both branch swellings (3.57% * 3.40) and A. 

americanum shoot emergence (1 -79% * 1.96) from inoculated twigs was extremely low 

at the PRFN, Alberta. These values were considerably lower than the overaIl average of 

20% reported across seven trials for A. americanum by Smith and Wass (1979). 

However, values were within the range of that reported for three (average 8.3%, range 

0.0% - 13.7%) of these seven triais. The values from the present study were also lower 

than those reported by Robinson (1995) for A. americanum (1 3 - 15%) in one experiment, 

but comparable to those observed (2 - 4 %) in his second expenment. 

Robinson (1995) and Smith and Wass (1979) both related low infection success of 

A. americanum to low seed retention and germination. In the present study, those factors 

that have the potential to reduce seed retention (overwintering, wind and rain washoff, 



molding, and insect attack) and germination (desiccation) may have reduced infection 

success. 

Hosr X Parasite Interactions 

Previous studies (Chapters 2 and 3) examining the population genetic structure of 

A. arnericanum indicated that this parasite was divided into three genetic races, each 

associated with a different host taxon: (a) Pinus banksima, (b) Pinus contorta var. 

latifolia, and (c) Pinus contorta var. murryana. One of the goals of this study was to 

determine if these genetic races of A. arnericanum were paralleled by infective races 

adapted to the host taxon with which they are associated in nature. Adaptation of A. 

arnericanurn to P. contorta var. murryana trees could not be assessed since this taxon is 

not found at the PRFN plantation. The infection experiment did, however, assess 

adaptation of A. arnericanum to the other two principal hosts, P. contorta var. latzlolia 

and P. banhiana. The results fiom the infection experiment at the PRFN indicated no 

host X parasite interactions, suggesting a lack of infective races of A. americanum 

adapted solely to infecting a single principal host taxon. These observations question the 

role played by host identity in shaping A. americanum populations into races. 

A second goal of this study was to assess adaptation of A. arnericanurn to 

different genotypes within a given host taxon. Edmunds and Alstad (1979) predicted that 

local adaptation would be prevalent for dwarf mistletoes since they are associated with 

toxin-defended long-lived hosts. The results fiom the infection experirnent at the PRFN 

depicted a lack of host X parasite interaction at the local level within a given host taxon. 

Thus, A. arnericanum genotypes are neither locally adapted nor maladapted to host 

genotypes. This is not surprising given that Mante1 tests had previously shown only a 



weak correlation between A. americanum and P. banksiana genetic distances, and a 

moderate correlation between A. americanum and P. conforta var. latifolia genetic 

distances (Chapter 3). 

This observed lack of adaptation of A. americanum to their specific host taxa and 

local genotypes within these host taxa may be related to several factors. As was 

described in Chapter 1, theoretical models have depicted several circumstances in which 

local adaptation is unlikely to occur. Firstly, if there is a suficient time lag in response 

of parasite infectivity alleles to host resistance alleles, it is possible that parasites will be 

more infective to allopatric than sympatric hosts- In the present study, a time lag could 

explain the absence of local adaptation of A. americanurn to specific host genotypes 

within a host taxon. Due to this tirne lag phenornenon, Kaltz and Shykoff (1998) have 

suggested that numerous sympatric and allopatric combinations should be examined 

when performing infection experiments in order to obtain a tme picture of adaptation. In 

the present study, three parasite populations and five experimental host populations were 

observed. Since parasite adaptation was being examined on two levels (e.g. to different 

host taxa and to different host genotypes within a host taxon), it is possible that this three 

by five combination was insuficient to detect overall patterns. 

A strong coevolutionary relationship has also been descnbed as a prerequisite to 

local adaptation of parasites to their hosts (Gandon et al., 1996). Such strong 

coevolution may not be present in the Arceuthobium - conifer pathosystern. Firstly, A. 

americanum infects three principal hosts and several non-principal hosts throughout its 

range (Hawksworth and Wiens, 1996). Diverse selection pressures resulting fiom such 

interactions rnay actually decrease the extent to which A. americanum is capable of 



adapting to any one host taxon or genotype. Secondly, P. banksiana and P. contorta are 

attacked by a wide array of other dependent species including Cronartium 

gloeosporioides Arth. (the causative agent of stalictiform blister rust), Endocronartium 

harknessii (JP Moore) Y .  Hiratsuka (the causative agent of western gall rust), 

LophodermeZZa concolor (Deam.) Darker (the causative agent of needle cast), and 

Synanthedon sequoiae (Hy.) Edwards (sequoia pitch moth) (Wu et al., 1996). 

Furthemore, P. contorta is host to a number of other Arceuthobium taxa including A. 

Iaricis (Piper) St. John, A. campylopodurn Engelm., A. vaginatum (Willd.) Presl. subsp. 

cryptopodurn (Engelm.) Hawksw. and Wiens, A. cyanocarpum (A. Nelson ex Rydberg) 

Coulter and Nelson, and A. tsugense (Rosendahl) G . N .  Jones. Selection pressures 

irnposed on Pinus banksiana, Pinus contorta, and A. americanum fiom these multispecies 

interactions likely decrease the ability for A. americanum to coevoive with these hosts. 

Migration is also thought to play an important but complex role in host - parasite 

interactions. Low gene flow by parasites can lead to Local adaptation (Kirkpatrick and 

Burton, 1997; Gandon and Van Zandt, 1998). However, sufficiently high gene flow by 

hosts can overcorne this local adaptation by introducing novel resistance alleles into host 

populations (Gandon et al., 1996). Population genetic analysis (see Chapter 2 and 3; 

Ledig, 1998) and pollen records (Ledig, 1998) indicate that gene flow in Pinus banksiana 

and Pinus contorta is very high. As a result, conspecific host populations may not 

present sufficiently different genotypes for A. americanum to differentiate upon. High 

gene flow by hosts has also been used to expIain the lack of local adaptation in several 

other pathosystems including a fimgal-plant (Delmotte et al., 1999, Kaltz et al. 1999), a 

haemogregarine-lizard (Oppliger et al, 1999), a protozoan-bumblebee (Imhoof and 



Schmid-Hempel, 1 998), and a parasitic plant - plant (Muikainen et al., 2000). 

One other factor that could impact adaptation in this pathosystem is the cost of 

evolving and maintaining resistance alleles. Resistance to parasites is ofien thought to 

come at a fitness cost to the host (Ebert, 1994). As such, hosts in the A. americanum - 
conifer pathosystem are unlikely to evolve resistance aileles to A. americanum races that 

they rarely encounter. Thus, A, americanurn races could potentidly be more capable of 

infecting host taxa with which they are not commonly associated (i.e. they may be locally 

rnaladapted). However, a pattern of maladaptation could be obscured by the transfer of 

host resistance atleles througb genome introgression between P. banksiana and P .  

conrorra genomes in the hybridization zone in central and northern Alberta. Previous 

studies have documented the effects of introgression between P. banksiana and P. 

conforta on disease resistance and morphological, chemical, and genetic characteristics at 

considerable distances outside of their hybrid zone (see Wu et al., 1997). Given the 

complex set of factors impacting the A. americanurn - conifer pathosystem that have been 

described here, it is not entirely surprising that host X parasite interactions were not 

detected, 

Szrsceptible Hosts 

Despite the lack of host X parasite interactions at the PRFN, there was a 

significant difference in host susceptibility regardless of the A. americanum seed source. 

The tendency for P. banksiana and hybrid hosts to be more susceptible to infection by A. 

arnericanwn than were P. contorta var. Zutifolia may relate to the longer association 

between A. americanum and this latter host. Based on fossil records, current distribution 

patterns (Hawksworth and Wiens, 1996), and genetic diversity measures (Chapter 2), it 



seems Iikely that A. americanum evolved initially as a parasite of P. conforta and then 

jumped on hybnds and P. banksiana following the retreat of the Laurentide ice sheets. 

As a result, P. conforta var. latifolia may have had suficient time to evolve a certain 

level of resistance to A. americanum whereas P. banksiana has not. Pinus banksiana 

from Manitoba appeared to be particularly susceptible to A. americanurn. Interestingly, 

these trees are fiom the extreme eastern limit of A. americanum. Consequently, their 

association with A. americanum is most recent. The high susceptibility in this population 

may therefore reflect the lack of time for these hosts to evolve resistance to A. 

arnericanurn. On the other hand, hybrid trees from Whitecourt and P. banksiana trees 

from PRFN are fûrther West and would have had a longer penod of time to evolve 

resistance mechanisms to this parasite. Furthemore, introgression of resistance alleles 

from P. contorra populations is more likely in trees from these regions since they are 

close to the hybx-idization zone. Introgression between these two genomes has also been 

implicated in providing resistance to several forest pests in P. contorta var. larijOZia (WU 

et al., 1996; Yang et ai., 1997). 

Experimental design may have contributed to the high susceptibility obsemec! in 

P. banksiana hosts from Manitoba. Although al1 other experimental hosts used in this 

study were distributed in a randomized block design throughout the plantation, P. 

banksiana from Manitoba were randomly blocked within the northwest corner of the 

plantation. It is thus possible that these trees were situated in microclimatic conditions 

more favourable for infection by A. americanum. 



Hiahlit Infective A. arnericanurn aenotwes 

Arceuthobium arnericanum seeds from David Thompson Resort in Alberta were 

most infective to al1 hosts except hybrids. The reason for the higher infectivity of this lot 

of seeds is unclear. However, it should be noted that this was the only seed source fkom 

P. contorta var. latfolia. Thus, it is possible that the more ancient association of this A. 

americanztm race with its host has made it more infective than its couterpart fiom P. 

banksiana. Other researchers have also reported variable infectivity in different seed 

sources of Arceuthobium spp- (Smith et ai., 1993). 

Experimental Error 

Experimental error must also be considered when ïnterpreting the results of this 

study. It is possible that any host X parasite interactions that do exist were obscured by 

the low infection success and high variance that charactenzed the experiment at the 

PRFN. In order to confium the findings of this study, these experiments should be 

performed again in an attempt to increase seed retention, germination, and overall 

infection success. This would make the data more robust. Higher levels for some of 

these parameters have been reported in the literature (Robinson, 1995; Scharpf and Roth, 

1992; Scharpf et al., 1992; Smith and Wass, 1979; Smith et al., 1993). However, several 

studies have also reported comparable or even lower levels for some of these parameters 

(Smith, 1974; Smith and Wass, 1979; Scharpf et al., 1992; Robinson, 1995). One 

possible way to greatly increase infection levels in experiments with Arceuthobium 

would be to inoculate experimental hosts in the spring with lab germinated seeds. 

Experimental error may also have been introduced by monitoring infection 

success over a relatively short period of t h e .  Monitoring in the present study (3 years) 



was longer than that by Robinson (1995) (one year) who used anatomical sections to 

confirrn establishment of infections. However, the monitoring in the present study was 

shorter than that carried out by several other researchers (up to 6 years) (Smith, 1974; 

Smith and Wass, 1979; Scharpf and Roth, 1992; Scharpf et al., 1992) who used 

rnacroscopic observations of infection success. These longer-term studies assessed size 

(length and diameter) of swellings, broom formation, flowering, and fruit production as 

well as the number of sites with swellings and shoot emergence. It is possible that, in the 

present study, a greater proportion of inoculation sites may have developed infections 

given a suffkient period of time. Unfortunately, such long-term observations were not 

possible during the course of this Ph-D. research. 

PATTERNS OF INFECTMTY AT THE PETAWAWA RESEARCH FOREST 

The primary focus of the infection experiment perfonned at Petawawa, Ontario, 

was to assess the ability of A. americanum to spread east of its current geographic limit. 

A previous study (Smith and Wass, 1979) showed that A. americanum had the ability to 

infect P. contorta var. contorta to the West of its current geographic limit. These 

researchers suggested that natural westward spread of A. americanum has been prevented 

by historical factors such as glaciation, and due to barriers such as alpine and subalpine 

climates, as well as immune tree species. 

The present study is the first to show that A. americanum has the ability to spread 

ont0 P. banksiana far to the east of its current geographic limit. The high infectivity that 

was observed for A. americanum on P. banksiana hosts fiom regions of Canada where 

the parasite is presently absent (Le. central sources - 15.61% 8.33 swellings; eastern 

sources - 20.18% 8.50 swellings) implies a lack of genetic resistance in these trees. In 



fact, these trees were infected to the sarne extent as were those from western Canada 

(1 6.8 1% * 9.24) where this parasite is currently found. These findings suggest that the 

current eastern limit of A. arnericanurn at the eastern edge of Manitoba is not related to 

host resistance factors. Since the experiment was carried out at a plantation in eastem 

Ontario, it also seems unlikely that environmental factors have Iimited its spread. 

Further, since there are no large geographic barriers to create a disjunction in the P. 

banksiana host distribution across eastern Canada, it is unlikely that host availability is a 

Iimiting factor. M e r ,  it seems more plausible that A. americanum has simply not had 

the time to spread into Ontario and eastern Canada since the last glaciation period. 

In each of the regions (western, central, and eastem) examined, trees with high 

and low susceptibility were observed (Figure 13). This pattern depicts a lack of 

adaptation at the regional level. It does imply, however, that individual trees or 

populations may have differential susceptibility to A. americanum. Unfortunately, 

inoculated trees were not replicated at the population level so this observation can not be 

confirmed from these data. 

CUMPARISON OF INFECTION EXPERIMENTS IN ALBERTA AND ONTARIO 

The considerably higher average infectivity of A. americanum on hosts at the 

Petawawa Research Forest in O~tario than those at the PRFN in Alberta may be related 

to different factors. Firstly, experimental host trees in Petawawa were considerably older 

(32 years of age) than those at the P m  (10 - 12 years of age). Thus, it is possible that 

j uvenile resistance to Arceutho bium has played sorne role. Past researc hers have 

proposed such a resistance mechanism to explain observations in natural infections 

whereby juvenile trees were infected to a lesser degree than older trees in the sarne stand 



(Dowding, 1929; Muir, 1972). However, the ultimate role played by juvenile resistance 

is unclear. Robinson (1995) exarnined resistance in trees of varying age classes (3, 5, 7, 

12, 17, and 22). This researcher found no difference in susceptibility between the 3, 5, 

and 7 year olds, but did fmd a difference between the 12, 17, and 22 year old trees. Older 

trees were infected to a great extent than were younger trees. Robinson (1995) suggested 

that the higher infection levels observed in older trees rnight be explained by the fact that 

the denser crowns of older trees reduce incoming solar radiation, and consequently 

reduce seed desiccation. 

Environmental factors may also have played a role in different infection levels 

observed at the PRFN in Alberta compared with those at the Petawawa Research Forest 

in Ontario* It is possible that milder and wetter conditions at the Petawawa Research 

Forest (S. D'Eon, Petawawa Research Forest, pers. comm.) compared with those at the 

PRFN (C. Hansen, PRFN, pers. comm.) allowed for higher establishment of infections at 

the former site. 

FOREST MANAGEMENT IMPLICATIONS 

The findings from the infection experiment performed at the PRFN, Alberta, 

should be interpreted with caution given the Iow infection success and high variance in 

the data set. The general lack of adaptation or maladaptation implies that reforesting 

dwarf mistletoe infected regions with disparate host genotypes or with different principal 

host taxa without a priori knowledge of genetic resistance is unlikely to be effective in 

decreasing infection levels. Rather, forest managers will need to continue to search for 

resistant genotypes at the local and host species level. There are, however, several 

problems with the strategy of replanting dwarf mistletoe infected regions with resistant 



trees. Firstly, very few studies have been able to document complete, or even partial, 

genetic resistance of conifers to dwarf mistletoes. In several instances, cases of  reported 

resistance in natural populations have been dispelled upon closer examination in field 

trials (reviewed in Hawskworth and Wiens, 1996). However, in some cases, resistance 

appears to be real (Scharpf, 1987; Scharpf and Roth, 1992; Scharpf et al., 1992). 

Nonetheless, the overdl utility of finding trees with genetic resistance to dwarf mistletoe 

is unclear. Firstly, given the long generation tirne of trees, searching for heritable 

resistance in successive generations will take many years. Furthemore, the stability of 

the genetic resistance mechanism is unknown. Due to their long generation time, 

conifers are likely to lag behind Arceuthobium in the coevolutionary a r m s  race. Unlike 

agricultural crops, conifers also require a long time (30+ years) to reach maturity for 

timber use. Thus, the parasite may evolve new infectivity alleles at a higher rate than a 

single host generation can maintain resistance in the field and at a higher rate than 

breeders c m  develop resistant trees in the lab. 

The findings fiom the infection experiment at the Petawawa Research Forest have 

significant implications for forest management since they suggest that given sufficient 

time, there is a great likelihood that A. americanum will spread into the forests of eastem 

Canada. The implications for forest management are substantial since Arceuthobium is 

one of the most damaging forest pathogens to attack cornrnercially important coniferous 

iimber stands in western Canada. Future forest management plans should carefully 

monitor the spread of A. americanum to prevent the M e r  eastward movement of this 

parasite into managed forest lands. 



4.5 CONCLUSIONS 

The infection experiments pecformed in this study provided insight into 

adaptation of A. americanun to its coniferous hosts. Infection levels at the Pine Ridge 

Forest Nursery in Alberta were extremely low. These Low infection levels were attributed 

to high seed loss and low germination. Unseasonably dry conditions may have resulted 

in the low germination levels. The absence of host X parasite interactions depicted a lack 

of adaptation or maladaptation of genetically defined A. americanum races to their 

associated host taxa. This lack of patteming to infectivity of A. americanum was aiso 

observed at the local level within a host taxon. 

adapted nor maladapted to hosts in the region 

observations are in contradiction to Edmunds 

Arceuthobiun americanum was neither 

from which they were isolated. These 

and Alstad (1978) who predicted that 

parasites (such as dwarf mistletoes) that exist on toxin-defended, long-lived hosts are 

likely to be adapted to local host populations and individuals. Indeed, the findings from 

this study question the extent to which A. americanum is coevolving with its hosts, and 

the role that host identity plays in the formation of the observed genetic races of A. 

americanum. 

Infection expenments at the PRFN did reveal, however, that Pinus banksiana 

hosts (in particular those fiom Manitoba) were more susceptible to A. americanum than 

were P. contorta var. latQ5olia hosts. This was attributed to a more ancient association 

between A. americanum and P. contorta var. latifolia hosts. These hosts would then have 

had a greater opportunity to evolve resistance mechanisms to this parasite. 

Given the overall low infection success in this experiment, the findings should be 

considered preliminary and interpreted with caution. Future experiments exarnining 



infectivity in Arceuthobium could improve robustness of data by increasing the number 

of combinations examined, as well as by increasing overall infection success in the field. 

Infection 1eveIs in the experiment at the Petawawa Research Forest in Ontario 

were higher than those at the PRFN, This was attributed to environmental differences 

and age of inoculated trees. One of the major findings of the experiment at Petawawa 

was that trees from regions of Canada currently uninfected with A. americanum were 

easily infected with this parasite. Ln fact, there was no significant difference in infection 

success in experimental P. banksiana trees from western, central, and eastern Canada 

infected with A. americanum from western Canada. This again suggests that A. 

americanzrrn is neither locally adapted or maladapted to hosts with which it is c o m o n l y  

associated. 

Findings from both of these experiments have implications for forest 

management. The results from the experiment at the P W N  in Alberta suggest that 

planting of disparate host genotypes and different principal host taxa is unlikely to result 

in decreased infections by A. americanum. The results from the infection expenment at 

the Petawawa Research Forest indicate that forest managers in Ontario should carefully 

monitor the spread of A. umericunum to prevent the fûrther eastward movement of this 

parasite into managed forest lands. 



Table 17. Collection of A- americanum seeds fkom cheesecloth covered brooms fiom 
three source populations in 1997; see Figure 11  for location o f  collection sites. 

Seed Source Population # Brooms # Trees Date covered Date collected 

DTR, Alberta 
Pinus contorta var. lat zyolia 

PRFN, Alberta 
Pinzis banksiana 

175 88 Aug. 7, Sept. 9 and 10, 
1998 1998 

BELNR FOREST, Man. 
Pinzis banksiana 

180 90 Aug. 8 & 9, Sept. 5, 8 and 9, 
1998 1998 

175 80 Aug. 15, 16 Sept. 10, 
and 21,1998 1998 



Table 18. % Viability (nurnber of seeds examined) as determined by 2% TTC tests for 
field collected Arceuthobium americcinum seeds fiom three source populations. 

Dissected Partially Completely Unweighted 
Embryo Bisected Seed Sisected Seed MEAN 

A. american u m  
Source Population 

DTR, AB 
Pinus contorta var. 
lat z~oolia 

PRFN, AB 
Pinus banksiana 

BELAIR FOREST, MF3 
Pinzrs banksiana 



Table 1 9. % Germination success (number of seeds exarnined) for field collected 
Arceurhobium americanum seeds fiom various source populations. 

Arceutho bium americanum 
Seed Source 

David Thompson Resort, AB 
Pinus conforta var. lafifolia 

Average 

Pine Ridge Forest Nursery, AB 
Pintrs banksiana 

Average 

Belair Forest, MI3 
Pintrs banksiana 

Germination (%) 

No Seeds Available 





Table 21 - Summary o f  mean infectivity as depicted by proportion of inoculation sites (* 
standard deviation) with swellings or A. americanum shoot emergence across the three 
Avceurhobiurn americanum populations on five experimental host populations at the Pine 
Ridge Forest Nursery, Alberta. 

PRFN, AB BELAIR, AB DTR, AB Mean 
Pinus banhiana Pinus banhiana Pinus contorta Susceptibility 

Host Origin 

PRFN, AB 
Pinus bankriàna 

S.E. MANITOBA 
Pinus bankriana 

WHITECOURT, AB 
Hybrid 

ROCKY MTN 
HOUSE, AB 
Pinus contorta 

Swellings 

Shoots 

Swellings 

Shoots 

Swellings 

Shoots 

S wellings 

Shoots 

CYFRESS HILLS, AB Swellings 
Pinus contorta 

Shoots 

Swellings 3.3713.00 2.43 * 3.13 4.40 I 4.06 3.57 * 3.40 
Average 

Infectivity Shoots 1.70 1.62 0.94 * 1 -63 2.39 * 2.59 1.79 1.96 



Table 22. Results for the Factoriai Anaiysis of Variance of uifectivity as depicted by 
proportion (arcsin - square root transformed) of inoculation sites with (22a) swellings and 
(22b) shoots for three Arceuthobium americanum seed sources inoculated on five 
experimental host populations at the Pine Ridge Forest Nursery, Alberta. 

Source DF Sumof Mean F-ratio Probabiliiy 
Sauares Saume 

Host 4 578.662 1 44.665 7.1070 0.000 1 

Parasite 2 110.472 55.2362 2.7430 0.0734 

Host X Parasite 8 162-840 20.3549 1.0108 0.439 1 

Error 54 1087.41 20,1373 

Total 68 1961.73 

Source DF Sumof Mean F-ratio Probability 
p 

Host 4 488.23 1 122.058 12.624 - <O.OOO 1 

Parasite 2 92.61 19 46.3060 4.7893 0.0 122 

Host X Parasite 8 60.7886 7.59857 0.78590 0.6 170 

Error 54 522.107 9.66865 

Total 68 1 166.54 



Table 23. Results for the Factorial Analysis of Variance of infectivity as depicted by 
proportion (arcsin - square root transformed) of inoculation sites with (23a) swellings and 
(23b) shoots for Arceuthobium americanum fiom two host types (Pinus banksiana and 
Pinus contorta var. latifolia) inoculated onto two experimental host types (Pinus 
banhiana and Pinus contorta var. lat@diu) at the Pine Ridge Forest Nursery, Alberta. 

Source DF Sumof Mean F-ratio Probability 
Squares Square 

Host 2 269.863 134.932 5.5813 0.0059 

Parasite 1 6.44465 6.44465 0.26657 0.60 74 

Host X Parasite 2 73.9130 36,9565 1.5287 0.2248 

Error 63 1523.08 24.1759 

Source DF Sum of Mean F-ratio Probability 
Squares Square 

Host 2 298.845 149.448 1 3 .O49 - <O.OOO 1 

Parasite 1 34.2284 34.2284 2.9887 0-0887 

Host X Parasite 2 25.7843 12.892 1 1.1257 0.3309 

Total 68 1137.55 



Table 24. Mean infectivity + standard deviation of A- arnericanzim fiom either P. 
banhiana (PB) or P. conforta var. latzyolia (PC) inoculated ont0 P- banhiana (PB), P. 
contorta var. latiyolia (PC), or hybrid hosts as depicted by (24a) sweltings or by (24b) A. 
americanzrm shoot emergence. 

(24a) EXPERIMENTAL HOST 
PB PC EIYBRTD 

PB 
PARASITE 

PC 

EXPERIMENTAL HOST 
PB PC HYBRID 

PB 
PARASITE 

PC 

P 

4.16*3.18 

6.7W4.21 

2-Ow2.27 

2.84C3 -33 

1 SCk1.58 
, 

1.16*1.02 

2.25+1.72 

3.922.94 

3.8 1*3-47 

2.1 1=t1.79 

0.04M. 15 

1.25*1,86 



Table 25, Results for the Factorial Analysis of Variance of infectivity as depicted by 
proportion (arcsin - square root transformed) of inoculation sites with (25a) swellings or 
(25b) shoots for two sources of Arceuthobium americanum (Belair Forest, Manitoba and 
PRFN, Alberta) on two sources of Pinus bankriana (S.E. Manitoba and PRFN, Alberta) 
at the Pine Ridge Forest Nursery, Alberta. 

Source DF Sum of Mean F-ratio Probability 

Host 1 107.054 107.054 6.7 146 0.0 197 

Parasite 1 79.1828 79.1828 4.9664 0.0405 

Host X Parasite 1 2.25997 2.25997 O. 141 75 0.71 15 

Error 16 255.097 15.9436 

Total 19 443.594 

Source DF Sumof Mean F-ratio Probability 
p 

Host 1 66.0874 66.0874 8.7389 0.0093 

Parasite 1 59.7976 59.7976 7.9072 0.0 125 

Host X Parasite 1 1.6770 1.6770 0.22 185 0.6440 

Error 16 120.999 7.56244 



Table 26. Mean infectivity of Arceuthobium amerfcanum isolated fiom Pinus blrnksiana 
(2  sources, PRFN, Alberta and Belair Forest, Manitoba) onto P- banksiana (2 sources, 
PRFN, Alberta or S.E. Manitoba) as depicted by (26a) swellings and by (26b) shoots. 

Pinus banksiu~a HOST 
PRFN SE Manitoba 

PARASITE 
PRFN 

Belair 

PRFN 
PARASITE 

Pinus banksiana HOST 
PRFN S E  Manitoba 

2.12 * 0.81 

0.55 1.23 

3.87 0.83 

2.49 * 2.04 



Tabte 27. Infection success of a pooled A. americanum seed inoculum onto fifieen 
experimental hosts (3 regions) at the Petawawa Research Forest, Ontario as indicated by 
% of inoculation sites (k standard deviation) with either branch swellings or A. 
americanum shoot emergence. 

Original Geographic Source of % with % with 
Experimental Pinus banksiuna Hosts S wellings Shoots 

EASTERN Birchtown Brook, NS 29.29 15.15 
Cape Breton Highland, NS 17.65 10.78 
Neils Harbour, N S  21.62 9.9 1 
Thomson Station, NS 25.25 7-07 
East Bideford, PEI 7.07 0.00 

- -- - 

Average 20.18 & 8.50 8.58 5.61 
- - 

CENTRAL Miller Lake, ON 4.3 1 .O8 

Gowganda Lake, ON 12.75 0.00 
Cass Lake, MN (USA) 13.33 3.8 1 
Kenora, ON 24.44 8.89 
Vermillion Bay, ON 23 -23 13.13 

Average 15.61*8.33 5.38 * 5.53 

WESTERN Big River, SK 
Cowan, MB 
Reindeer Lake, SK 
Whitecourt, AB 
Fort McMurray, AB 

Entire tree died 
1.1 1 0.00 
6.67 3 -33 

2 1.42 2.04 
27.27 8.08 

Average 14.12*12.26 3 -36 3.43 

OVERALL AVERAGE 16.8 1 * 9.24 5.95 * 5.16 



Table 28. Results for the Analysis of Variance of infectivity as depicted by proportion 
(arcsin - square root transformed) of inoculation sites with (28a) swellings or (28b) 
shoots for a pooled source population of A. americanum inoculated onto Pinus banhiana 
hosts fiorn three regions (western, central, and eastem) at the Petawawa Research Forest, 
Ontario. 

Source DF Sum of Mean F-ratio Probability 
Squares Square 

Host 2 86.9945 43 -4973 0.60298 0.5643 

Error 11 793 -507 72,1370 

Total 13 880.502 

Source DF Sum of Mean F-ratio Pro bability 
S uares 5 

Host 

Error 

Total 



Figure 1 1. Map showing A. americanum seed collection sites (A = DTK, i3 = PM-N, C = 

Belair) and Pinus spp. host origins (1  =P. contom var. fatifoiia from RocS. Mtn. House, 
AB, 2 = hybrid fiom Whitecourt, AB, 3 =P. banksiana fiom PRFN, AB, 4 = P. contorta 
var. latqolia fiom Cypress Hills, AB, 5 = P. banksiana from S E  Manitoba) for the 
infection experirnent at the Pine Ridge Forest Nursery (PRFN) in Alberta. 



Experimental Hosts 

SE Manitoba (PB) 
5 replicates 

PRFN, Alberta (PB) 
5 replicates 

Whitecourt, Alberta (Hybrid) 
5 replicates 

Rocky Mtn. House, Alberta AB (PCL) 
5 replicates 

Cypress Hills, Alberta (PCL) 
3 replicates 

* 1 02 seeds 
t 

Parasite Seed Source 
Belair, Manitoba (PB) 
PRFN, Alberta (PB) 
DTR, Alberta (PCL) 

Figure 12. Experimental design of the infection experinient at the provenance stand in the Pine Ridge Forest 
Nursery, Alberta. Three Ar-ceittliobiitm americaiiiim parasite seed sources (see above; PB = Pirius banksiana, PCL = Piiiits 
contorta var. latgolia) were each inoculated ont0 five expenmental host sources (see above; PB = Pinus banksiana, 
PCL = Pintrs cotttorta var. latijolia, Hybrid = P. banksia~ta X P. corttorta var. lotfolio) in the stand. The total number of 
seeds inoculated was 7,632. * In general, 102 seeds from each parasite seed source wçre inoculated ont0 five replicate 
trees of each experimental host source (i.e. 5 10 seeds for each host X parasite combination). However, for the Cypress 
Hills experimental host source, 168 seeds were inoculated ont0 three replicate trecs (Le. 504 seeds for each host X 
parasite combination). 



Figure 13. Map showing Arceuthobium americanum seed collection sites (A = DTR, B = 

PRFN, C = Belair) and Pinus banksiana host origins ( 1  = Whitecourt, AB, 2 = Fort 
McMurray, AB, 3 = Big River, SIC, 4 = Reindeer Lake, SK, 5 = Cowan, MB, 6 = Kenora, 
ON, 7 = Vermillion Bay, ON, 8 = Cass Lake, MN, 9 = Gowganda Lake, ON, 10 = Miller 
Lake, ON, 11  = Birchtown Brook, NS , 12 = Thomson Station, NS, 13 = East Bideford, 
PEI, 14 = Cape Breton Highland, NS, 15 = Neils Harbour, NS) for the infection 
experiment at the Petawawa Research Forest in Ontario. 



Experimental Hosts 

Eastern Pirnrs banksiar~a 
Birchtown Brook, NS 
Cape Breton Highland, NS 
Neils Harbour, NS 
Thomson Station, NS 
East Bideford, PEI 

Central Pintrs banksiarla 
Gowganda Lake, ON 
Miller Lake, ON 
Kenora, ON 
Vermillion Bay, ON 
Cass Lake, MN 

Western Pinus banhiarta 
Big River, S K  
Cowan, MB 
Reindeer Lake, SK 
Whitecourt, AB 
Fort McMurray, AB 

Figure 14. Experimental design of the infection experiment at the provenance stand at the Petawawa Research Station, near Chalk 
River, Ontario. Three Arccrithobiirni americaiium parasite seed sources (from Belair Forest, MB, Piiiirs burihiaila, fiom Pine Ridge 
Forest Nursery, AB, Piiitis banksiaita, and from David niompson Resort, AB, Piws coiitorta var. latfolia) were pooled and used to 
inoculate fifteen trees (see above) fiom three different regions. *Each of the fifteen trees received 102 A. americainim seeds. C 

Vi w 

* 102 seeds Pooled Parasite 
Seed Source 



Figure 15. Map showing relative infection success on experimentai Phus banksiana 
hosts (1 = Whitecourt, AB, 2 = Fort McMurray, AB, 3 = Big River, SK, 4 = Reindeer 
Lake, SK, 5 = Cowan, MB, 6 = Kenora, ON, 7 = Vermillion Bay, ON, 8 = Cas Lake, 
MN, 9 = Gowganda Lake, ON, 10 = Miller Lake, ON, 11 = Birchtown Brook, NS , 12 = 
Thomson Station, NS, 13 = East Bideford, PEI, 14 = Cape Breton Highland, NS, 15 = 
Neils Harbour, NS) at the Petawawa Research Forest in Ontario. Infection levels are 
reported as proportion of inoculation sites showing branch swellings: dark shaded circles 
= 20.00 - 30.00% Section, gray shaded circles = 10.00 - 19.99% infection, open 
triangles = 1.00 - 9.99% infection. 



CHAPTER 5: General Discussion 

In this study, a multidisciplinary approach incorporating population genetic 

analysis and infectivity experiments was used to explore the evolutionary biology of 

Arceuthobium americanurn. This study is the first cornprehensive investigation into the 

evolutionary, geographical, biological, ecological, and historical factors influencing a 

parasitic plant. 

Population genetic analysis using amplified fragment length polymorphism 

analysis revealed that Arceuthobiurn americanurn is comprised of three distinct genetic 

races, each associated with different host taxa in regions of allopatry: (1) P- banksiana in 

western and central Canada; (2) P. conrorta var. murrayana in the Sierra Nevada and 

Cascade Mountain ranges; and (3) P. conrorta var. Zatzj?olia throughout western U.S.A. 

and Canada (Chapter 1). These races are clearly delineated from each other as can be 

seen by: (1) the presence of three distinct genetic groups in the cluster analyses based on 

genetic identity values; (2) high genetic identities within compared to between these 

groups; and (3)  the presence of unique alleles associated with these groups. The 

observation of cryptic taxa within A. americanum supports the hypothesis of several 

researchers (Price, 1980; Tybayrenc and Ayala, 1991; Maynard Smith et al., 1993) who 

have suggested that parasites are likely to be characterized by high population 

subdivision, geographic differentiation and the existence of cryptic taxa. It is possible 

that A. americanum will undergo speciation via race formation if gene flow continues to 

be restricted between the three races and reproductive isolation develops. Speciation via 

race formation has been implicated as one of the major evolutionary processes acting on 

parasitic organisms (Price, 1980; Thompson, 1994; Norton and Carpenter, 1998). 



Findings from this thesis suggest that race formation in A. americanum is 

facilitated by geographical isolation as well as by divergent selection pressures imposed 

by different environmental conditions and different hosts (Chapters 2, 3 and 4). 

Geographical isolation promotes race formation due to the lack of cohesive forces that 

would normally result fiom gene flow between conspecific populations (On, 1995; Orr 

and Orr, 1996; Via et al., 2000). Given their allopatric distributions, geographic isolation 

appears to have played an important role in the formation of three A. americanum races 

(Chapter 2).  Gene flow by pollen and seed dispersal is limited by the geographic 

separation of A. americanurn populations on P. contorta var. murrayana in the Sierra 

Nevada and Cascade Mountains from those on P. contorta var. latijolia across the Great 

Basin in the Blue, Salmon River, Uinta, and Rocky Mountains. Gene flow by pollen and 

seed dispersal is also limited between A. americanum populations on P. banksiana and 

those on P. conrorta var. latifolia due to their allopatric distributions. Contact between 

these taxa occurs only in a hybrid zone in central and northem Alberta. Given these 

limitations to gene flow, it seems probable that isolation-by-distance has played a major 

role in formation of the three races ofA. americanum. However, the strong group 

structure and the lack of geographic patteming in cluster analyses despite the intensive 

sarnpling of A. americanum across an almost continuous range suggests that other factors 

must be involved. 

Different host species are thought to represent unique environments to which a 

parasite must adapt (Thompson, 1994; Brooks and McLeman, 1996). Thus, hosts may 

impose diversieing selection pressures that favour certain parasite genotypes while 

selecting against others (Via et al., 2000). Findings from this thesis suggest a role for 



host identity in delineating the population structure of A- umericunum since the three 

races can be easily defined by this factor (Chapter 2). However, other observations from 

this thesis question the overall coniribution of host identity (Chapters 3 and 4). Firstly, 

population genetic analysis indicated that hosts were divided into only two distinctive 

genetic groups: (1 ) P. banksiana and hybrids; and (2) Pinus contortu var. la@olia and 

var. murrayana (Chapter 3). Since P. banhiana and P. conforta hosts are genetically 

divergent they may have imposed daerent selection pressures on their respective parasite 

populations. The same may not be true, however, of the two P. contorta varieties since 

these hosts could not be easily discriminated using molecular markers. The findings fiom 

infection experiments (Chapter 4) also question the role of host identity in shaping A. 

americanum population structure. Infection experiments indicated a lack of host specific 

or geographic patterning to infectivity by A. omericanum. For example, P. banksiuna 

hosts did not select against infection by A. americanum from P. conforta var. latifolia. 

Similarly, P. conforta var. la tvol ia  hosts did not select against infection by A. 

americanum from P. banksiana. Since there was no evidence that host taxa favoured 

infection by their associated A. americanum races, it seems unlikely that this factor has 

pIayed the primary role in the diversification within A. americanum. However, the 

findings of these experiments should be considered preliminary and interpreted with 

caution given the low infection success of this expriment. 

Divergent selection pressures resulting fiom adaptation to different environmental 

conditions is also thought to facilitate race formation since specific genotypes would be 

favoured or selected against in a given environment (Schluter, 1996, 1998; Via et al., 

2000). Arceuthobium americanum races may each be adapted to growing in the 



environmental conditions (levels or rainfall, temperature, length of growing season, 

etc..,) that characterize the ecoclimatic regions in which their principal hosts grow. 

Thus, it is possible that A. arnericanum races are responding to divergent selection 

pressures imposed by abiotic factors rather than to pressures imposed by different host 

taxa. 

The relative importance of geographical isolation, environmental conditions, and 

host identity was not resolved in this thesis. It seems plausible that these factors interact 

with each other to facilitate race formation in A. arnericanum. Additional experiments 

exarnining infectivity patterns in A, americanum could provide greater insight into the 

relative role played by these factors. For example, replication of infection experiments in 

each of the ecoclimatic regions where the A. arnericanum races are found could provide 

insight into the impact of different environments on these races. Additionally, increasing 

the number of host-parasite combinations exarnined could shed more light on the role 

played by host identity and genotype. 

Biological traits and ecologicai associations were also considered to be important 

in shaping populations of A. americanum and its hosts (Chapters 2 and 3). In A. 

americanum, long-distance dispersal of seeds through stochastic transport on the feathers 

of birds and on the fur of small marnmals was thought to contribute to the lack of fme- 

scale geographic patterning within A. arnericanum races (Chapter 2).  Patterning would 

likely have been much stronger had explosive discharge been solely responsible for 

dispersing seeds of A. americanm. Adaptation to non-geographicaliy pattemed host 

genotypes and local environmental conditions were also implicated in shaping the fine- 

scale structure within A. arnericanum races. In the hosts, the observed lack of geographic 



patterning was attributed to life history characteristics intrinsic to these taxa (Chapter 3)- 

For exarnple, gymnosperms have the highest levels of gene flow recorded for any plant 

group (Hamrick and Godt, 1 990). This is particularly true of members of the genus Pinus 

in which pollen morphology is responsible for allowing pollen grains to be transported by 

wind over extremely long distances (Ledig, 1998; Campbell et al., 1999). 

Historical factors such as founder events and glacial history were also thought to 

play a role in shaping genetic diversity in populations of both host and parasite (Chapters 

2 and 3). For example, it was suggested that founder events were responsible for the 

origin of A. americanum populations on hybrids in northern Alberta. Low genetic 

diversity in these populations and their divergent position in dendrograms support this 

hypothesis (Chapter 2). Additionally, the advance and retreat of glaciers during the 

Wisconsin is thought to have affected population diversity and patteming of both the 

parasite and its hosts (Chapters 2 and 3). Populations of P. conforta var. latifolia from 

unglaciated southem regions were genetically more diverse than those fiom previously 

glaciated northem regions (Chapter 3). The pattern observed in P. contorta var. lafifooliia 

is typical of that found in many other taxa (Fowler and Moms, 1977; Copes, 1981 ; 

Waller et al., 1987; Broyles, 1998). This pattern has been attributed to the loss of genetic 

diversity as a species undergoes rapid migration fiom large refugia south of the glacial 

fiont into newly deglaciated northern regions (reviewed in Lewis and Crawford, 1995 

and Broyles, 1998). Opposite to the pattern obsewed in the host, A. americunum 

populations from previously glaciated northern regions were more diverse than 

populations from unglaciated southern regions (Chapter 2). It was suggested that this 

observation could be explained by the survival of A. americanum in a genetically diverse 



glacial refugiurn dong the eastern slopes of the Canadian RocS. Mountains during the 

late Wisconsin. If  this were the case, populations derived fiom this northern refugium 

would also have been quite diverse. 

In summation, it appears that the genetic structure of the parasitic plarit A. 

americanum is affected by many of the factors that affect the structure of non-parasites. 

These include geographic distribution, life history and ecological traits, selection 

pressures and historical events. The factor that is unique to A. americanum in 

cornparison with non-parasites is the influence played by host identity and genotype. 

However, findings fkom this study suggest that although host plays some role, it is not the 

primary factor shaping populations of A. americanum. 

In order to determine if the patterns observed for A. americanum are applicable to 

parasitic plants in general, it is recomrnended that future studies incorporate a rnulti- 

disciplinary approach using population genetic analysis and infection experiments to 

exarnining parasitic plant taxa with a wide range of biological and ecological attributes. 

For example, it would be useful to examine parasitic plants with lifestyles ranging fiom 

O bligate holoparasites (such as those in the Oro banchaceae Vent., Raflesiaceae Dumort., 

and Balanophoraceae Rich.) to obligate hemiparasites (such as members of the 

Loranrhaceae Juss. and Viscaceae) to facultative hemiparasites (such as rnembers of the 

Sontalaceue R. Br. and Lennoaceae Solms-Laub.). Obligate parasites with a strict 

dependence on their hosts are likely to behave differently fiom facultative parasites. 

Insight could also be gained fkom studying parasitic plants with different reproductive 

strategies and dispersa1 mechanisms. A wide array of reproductive strategies exists in 

parasitic plants extending from those that self (some Orobanchaceae) to those that 



outcross through wind and animal pollination (such as the Loranthaceae, Visçaceae and 

Scvophulariaceae). Seed dispersal mechanisms Vary from those that disperse seeds by 

explosive disc harge and animals (many Loranthaceae and Viscaceae) to those that 

disperse seeds by wind (such as the Scrophulariaceae and Orobanchaceae). Both 

pollination and seed dispersal mechanisms can have strong influences on genetic 

structure and hence, the evolutionary potential of organisms (Hamrick and Godt, 1990). 

Finally, future research should examine the impact of host specificity on the evolution of 

parasitic plants. Host specialization in parasitic plants ranges from taxa that attack a 

Iarge number of unrelated hosts (as is seen for many root parasites) to those that attack a 

much narrower host range (as is seen for many shoot parasites). Given this broad 

spectrum of biological and ecological attributes that characterize these organisms, it is 

unlikely that a single evolutionary principle will apply to the > 3,000 species of parasitic 

plants. It is more Iikely that certain patterns will characterize taxa with similar lifestyles, 

seed and pollen dispersal mechanisms, and degree of host-specialization. 
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Appendix 5.  Matrix of Geographic Distances (km) between 29 populations of botli Arceirhhiirni u»~ericunrrm and Pims spp. 

MR.7 BC-25 hiB-2 h I R 4  h1B.l l SK-14 SK.3 SK-12 SK-IO SK-9 AIL15 AR06 AB-19 AR-20 AB-29 AB.27 AR-24 AR-26 l I)10 \VY-44 U T 4 1  CO43 CA48  C A 4 9  OR47 OR-38 A b 1 8  hB.21 A L 2 2  

Grand Rapids I (MU-7) 0.0 

Castlegar (BC-25) 1349.7 0.0 

Belair (MD-2) 335.7 1517.8 0.0 

Cowan (MB-4) 151.1 1237.0 3291 0.0 

The Pas(MB-I 1) 142 2 12226 453.3 157.5 0 0  

Smeaton (SK-14) 362.5 1028 O 651.5 324 1 220.4 0 0  

Candle Lake (SK-3) 4m.s 9% 7 687.8 359.5 258 3 380 0 0  

Prince Albert 1 (SK-12) 453.6 919 8 715.2 3u68 314.5 1089 836  0 0  

La Ronge (SK- 10) 

La Loche (SK-9) 

Smoky Lake (AB-15) 

Ft. McMunay ( A B 4  

Slave Lake (AB-19) 

Whiiecourt (AD-20) 

Jasper (AB-29) 

DTR (AB-27) 

Banff (AB-24) 

Cyprcss Hills (AB-26) 

Keic hum (ID-40) 

Yellowstone (WY-44) 

Manilla I (UT-41) 

RFL I (CO-43) 

Lee Vining 1 (CA-48) 

Mc, Shasta (CA-49) 

Fc. Klamath (OR-47) 

John Day (OR-38) 

tligh Level (AB-18) 

WhilemudlPR(AB-21)121~2 8 1 5 8 1 5 1 7 4 i i 8 8 8 1 0 7 6 2  8660 8297 8107 7578 4789 4242 3457 2559 2999 4237 4972 6164 90771430313954184001950320851 172141582913491 1910 O0 
l-' 

WRNP (AB-22) 1057.2 1141 7 1388 5 10806 936 7 771 9 7449 767 2 638 7 344 4 $59 9 232 5 457 6 588 5 77R 5 810 8 903 1 1063 0 1701 4 15876 2042 1 2092 3 2404 6 2073 1 1937.0 1674 O 254 9 399 6 0 0  rD 
N 




